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twiRLING BATONS qllarne ot dig:ht is spec
tacular as Jeanne Karel demonstrates. Doug Ly
man. taak this time exposure at lpe Woyne-

r
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"'1adc Word ..... is Ihe thpm(' for
both t'llb Seout packs III \VHynl'
dlll'll1!~ (ktJllwr I''--Ick J7,[ will 110ld
lIs il;)ck mf'I'lltll,: ()et' l!l :11 l\;orlh
I'a.'>t t'1('J\l('l\lan and Pack 17S will
hllv4' ,\ p;wk 'l11l'etmg {kt. 20 al
\\'1',>1 l'II'1l1pnlan

Tho Pack 174 Cubs vill;itcd the
flr( st.'\fion Tutndoy and had
the oquipmon\' nplalnod to them
by A!osls'nn:' ChIef Leonard

~oC;~~d: :ndd:.;:;~~~:~r~:~~nc~~I~
tool! B rido on a fire truclt.

HII.I~ III I'atl, 175 afe mUklllg;"."_1E
111<l"ks wlm'll Wll! llE' Sl'C"I'f't until
till' pllcl, llwl'tmg. Den ::; is plan·
Illng Ow opf'tlIng, Pen 6 t.h,,c cllos
tng n3,d lh'n H the progrmn. R~!ph
Arl't~" .l rlL'-w memlH'l'. ~o'f the
p;l(,\i,
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. ' ~~~Jf~leUist.soc ~Id in Hoskins ijall 'Appraisers Report $43,.120
Plans, ,Seeks Scht ~inCOJ~ 8, Nel)l', 68508 J;;,I"~::,',l ::',I;'~d" ";'''I~:~:j' V I l' I d f (II'
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""",I,I"h" olL,'nd"cd';I,f,""I< ,~"rf"'~",'rto,,1 aue on ,~n .or 0 e'g'',ePlans <It,ll! Sllt'clficalionli for the -, • •..

~(;~~C' \~::~~{~'vl,i/lJ!I~f(;~~~l;jl r//~\illtdi~~ Winside f'ork Feed Set lleJd Itl J·'(·ll()w~IJlp ,
UI(~ IJIslrl('1 1"1 sclwol hO:!I'{! Bids Tilt' iinllllal porll: fel'r! (If t/:" Thcrn(! Ina!> "Howl Strong Is ,
;lre .10W lwi/lJ: u~kcd with Nov_ Wln:,ul(· ArJl('r!(',lll LI'~',I()Jl 1'1 Your Bridge," reftlrrring to the M I h,L"I' 'wI it V~lhll' or

,'Idwdult'd fl'j' TUI'~dav, 0('1 l:J brid9C of the PTA between par~ eetings SI {d ,; \.: lwr.1l ~llld 1':I'.t l,e
d~~at:'J~~n~a~~JIl;~~c~.~H.minf~ bid~ and U,'ujOl1 tlJ('mlH!r.,> hop (' 10 rime I cnts and tcuchers. Galylen Saylor ar•.e ! Markets 'h,: \\',!~lll· S1;lk 1"IIlI'lW 1:·llmp,II"

Sopor-ate contrach will be uk. llloney to be IJsed in IrJIP'rflVlJl;": I spoke cn "Progra"ml Plonning'( I Soybeans ')2.n. h 111,· ~t"l!t' of NI·hn-l,ka· ;h,l'~
"'I.' 1.1'''1011 i'lJilrlul" Hua,",I. IHlt"I: a,n,~ eve, ryone toolc p~rt in group Jun·lor FI·re Patrol ' '. I I, ·h.I\I· \·otHll'l1IUI·d In!, til

ed for tho following subdi ... il>ions: and altllll' tJ'ilTllnJrl;~." \vill 1)(' ',1.'1"\ r.HSCUS~IOnS on PTA work. ~;;:m 6:; '~II l' I \l'·lll ,lUll (Ii Illl' ~·;jlll~lll.~
~e08nt~~;1 o~~ns:;~;I~lnOt~~9~1~1:::~~: pd afll'I" whkll bill~;O Will IH~ ,\ mt·lorlrHlfIH, "ThJ~ Sf)f! Sp.II,· The first of :L "l~rll'''' {If 1·I:.:hl Hen" lb. .~; I'ln~t;~H/·:~;ttQi;ll'l~r~O~r~~o :~::1;:1,;
01 wirlr.g; chomi$try and biology l'1i Tht, publlt IS 11l\ltl.'d til ,llt'plctNI f'('a,>on:-, ht" I'fJ',' or~alllza mt'lftin~s for Uw JuhlOr FIn' P:l I COCkl, lb. .01 h

1<'lId I lOll', ;Intl fl1l'mhqr', ... hfHilrl \JP trol" was hcL~1 \Iond:>}' IlIgbt :\'t'xl I II 1)\.'(" 10 Count'i JudUI'l Ollvld
::~:~~~~:: lind humcm/lking Dnd • willlllJ; ol!lcH l\ '>}'lllpds mCl'~Jng is Mond!lY. :-JO\' H,. lIlId, wood" II ~/1n.H'r'~ be hC11ld

J
for 3G :f~!'.

All illlt'J/' .... tl'd fll'lllh ClIll oht:llrl Better Hurry! ~.~I:l~~ J:::;.~;'r~~{'rrTA or;l f;/:,:lrJI;: I ' rit.'lPi1 f.: ,,!ij.,~! ~::Il;~t i.~o st;~llkt~lni)~lr{OI:ln~~fttlll) ~~~:rl~~! InsleWi In~:;n:r :n:~n~:I~f~:~~~'tV, ·~tv~:~I~
{'lllllplt'!I' hlllC'prlllb~ and sJ)('l'lfica ('I' :111 :IfJrllllll ,inti :1 :-'c!U)O!1 ~;'-r 'lr.U;:~f.·. I tl cl'rtlflC'atc for cO/llplctlllg the: H Id C l·d wI-II ha\(l} lin opportVI'Uy tu
,hUll:-, fnnn IJolVI ... & Wilson An'hi County Treasurer LCl)na Bahde ,111(I:lnl Inl 1I'~t'j , ; ;\.i, IcOllrs(' 0 OU nty :~.~l<'c~1 tho report of 1po ~ppl',,,b,
ll'ds., Bulldlng. Lincoln roports that by Wedmesday morn· >J I.' !';lllnl'H'r fl'l/in tllf' "I a\!' I'.' ."~·I There ....ere 21 adull5 and 44 I
I II I , 'f ' f h' k I "" I ' 'l~'r, I f' h ' C . \1'HIII :'1 ,1(.1'1" oj LUld adl~lln!,,'"-(lca'y jlan~ ani ~pt'('IIC;I· lrg 0 t IS wee tlere were Sl IrpparllflPflt 1>1 "dll1'a:IfJ!1 IJ"pd ,I ".',~ .~ ...,j.~:A~\:..: 1ft grll~OrS prescnt Monday., oriventlons
tion,> can IJ(' !nsp('cled at thc offl<.'c around 2Hl0 driver', Iicenne due Iflahnl'1 ho"rd 10 Illustratc hIS tjlk ' .J~"."'2 I The p,:,plls included 16 from . II ~ . "I ,. lll\" II',·,] (If lhi·" "l1 MI'("

of ~llp[ Franci.,> lIjlUn ~,tartltlg to be rene-wed in Wayne county. ,.On "Thl' PTi\ Story," Sludy, dls WHOOOOOOPS' Dean Hendr,cks was caught lin the act of foiling Northeast ol"ml!ntary, lS from ('oll\'f>ndon~ of till' I'nllill\ 'mer!' ;'~:, .. t4,;r,I/:~~ I:;lr~~' ~:~ ~t~ ~::::WII,I!i OIud

1\H;~~;~ ~I~t ~::l be received un. :;;: (~a~;-':;a:h;h}:u~~stw~thli~~: :1~~~5::~~~I.'\:1Irll/lvl:~~II~::;;~l.a~(~~::~~.I;::I~; "from hit p~rch mto dO tonk of wa~.r at the Jdycecs.Mrs Jaycees ~::~,:I:;;;:rY and 13 from St. dln 1~:·I~:(~~Jl.:If;::'l,~Il(:l"t:;':~:I,(/.:\ ~~\~III "11',1
1
1 III:,1Jldl.I;~;,:·.:.l tlt~~~:~~I~l"~i~r1~.I;:,~

til 4 p.. Tuesoay,'" No.... 16, at :~: :~s:~~;;i~:a;lli~~i~:~I~:n::~ III'S <J.tn'ong th~' I'TA., Ihe p,u"pnls.l c~rnlvo T at paine expressIOn," Icates It wals more fun to throw Kenl lIall repn'sl'nll'd the muy It. In WlIj ... ldl" Sl·Vl"r:i1 dl·,!ll!'l ,IJlrl ',.1(" 1.11 .4,:!-1,1i:,1) ~IY Ihl!'ltJ':I)r.Cij~hllt
whkh t mo bid, will be publicly ~is Oct..30. I((,ilcll/!r~. ,lilIT1IJJl~lraldlrs ilnd ~Ch'lUll t on to Sit. _ _ __ ~~.._~~_~____ __ _ or and Clt~ council ,II till' Sl'S:-'IO;l ,HPJ nfflet,r... arlO 1'\IWdt·rj " "JI II .. ll·IL Ilrc''i!-.h'r tHill ~I l>(W.. Hr
oponed and relld aloud.,-, The Ihoard" I"It ITlb('r~ of tlit, flrt lit 1',lrtmt'nt Carral, Winside and Wayne • I 1·1111'111 on !h.· jll'upl'rl* widell
beard has rosarvod thn right to • f C t I f S I .... B· Wt'fl mlr l{luu d "nd Ch tl Sh,lrt r Lt'olon ~O$t·s and AUlCOiary ,h"p. '.1, ~ .d'll· I In '1jIJlral£l.'r~ ,Jt $[,01).
reject ny or all bid I ard to 'SILVER DOLLAR NiGHT I on ro 0 a eSI11~n elng and !JIll Kugll'J had eh.lrgl' of thl tcrs IH¢ s'C'l1dlllg dcleg6tt'5 for \ 1':". CJ\\Hl',j h} ,\11". lind ~h';

. waive nv informalltlos in the $250 !nlll,,1 Se~~IlHl the 8 Pfm. 9nthorinql. f\U$in~H 1.111' .!rl!lll'IIJll had n $:j,lrlO vahw Jw!

proposa. > THURSDAY, OCT 14 Considered by City Counc."11 'II Resuscl·AnOio was on display, :~:::~:~. '::nUd' b.·'uf,·~,lIho,wed by the 'II II h,l 11Ll' t";llll '11', ,1111\ ;\lr~
A 11'~~1'I nutlc(' covering all :IS 8:00 P,M I . . demonstrations wore given and " 'I" II ' Irll,!.1 HI!';' I, JllilJlt'rly ..... ;u, \:d

of 1111' n()Ll('(~ to biddns will I. . I \\ ;1.\ lH"~ ('Ity council IS el.1I1Sld ~--- - -- ~-~ ---~ .-~ -- .- I Irformaticn on the course was t":-, Iclor alh(·'l, .";"11: I ."1.11' Ii" I ,It .,:, Illnl 11:> ;1.Plll'nh(lrn,
rll ]jIll).'; III The T1Nald laler I. a IlI'W ordinancl' to control f provided. This is the fifth year .Lallr!'ll Ill'rrll' 1ft! ,l(!ll ", <11 In fh~ lne4nlimr:; tho c:ondonl' II

this 11101 tll In lilt' l1leantltl1C, afl('r , YMCA 'G t lf1wn salesmen's activitH'S in B' N t for VFD sponsorship of the amI Bill ("dlJ1.!,III. 1'.0' rl.J!HIl o{ Illtl Rohrko1aIHI (Cor th~l
tlw plan., will hi' on dl~ rJtn ! e 5 Ilhl' (·11;.-' Thp proposition ",:,as uSlness 0 es II c~udrse 9i~en a.,nually for fifth arf' P<l;,t ;wd I'rl·.'II·I'1 ,,!fll"·1 "I!I' 'htel di-.tricl h~$ ~t:!on dcl~ycd.

plav jlllhlil' at WJlS ' , I .' brllu~hl up at lhe Tut'!>day seSSIOn I . . g.o e pupils., \\111 ,'>P('llk I,r "ur,' lllll'l .11 "A cOlJph' rnor~ dAyS" wore (Jlv.• .:w Request for ,b;. ChId M Puhee Vern Fairchild.. D,OO and Al W.lttIg, h.ro.th.crs,o\'vn-, Nor.h .nrugger will he In cllIlr).!;!' arl'a ;illll dl~tlll'l l,ffll'I'!" !III, ,,' Iln .ll'Pra.i''!r\ to '\(It lttll",mount

I ~
I Un-der consideration i$ a law mg and operating WittIg s Super lof the :-';ov. 1:1 meetl'\!! ,al 7 JI m In ,:-'0 ht, (",dled'IJ!1 II jill'''I'lll for 1I1IIuh Ij tho Ilind ,ought for I

'Mag" Words' October ' , ": H that would require out·of·town Valli store,. Wayne. have been! the fIre hall. S(... sions \~dl b{' hl~ld ,. t",lIlN Ilt·JIlI'. \\<1 \ II!' I" I '!Ill! '> HI'0ol purpolioOS,
. ..;,' \: I Survey ere salesmen calling from house-to- lIam~'rl l'ret~llers of the '":Jo.nth",~h(' rl~st ~londay after the flr ... t C,(I:ll~I:;rnr!t'l oll.lll' J.4'I:I',11 ,1'11 \11' \ It II I 1111): \.\..l~ h(:ld Wt:llIlWl\tlayThe--Je for Cub Scouts ~~ I . hOUlloe to register with the po. by Super Valu Stores, Inc .. They I rLl('suay l':Jch I\lonth I('llll!!l' \0:-. .... \\ltl~J'!1 I', "I !f'II! 111-<>1/'1'1' 1\llh "l'\'('~HI WIUll'I.·.(· ...m _ '." r, .1 I I' ". lice, be fingerprinted, have their were selected from SOO a;fflhates • ,01 Ihl' Au\I1I,lry II '111 i ",. III" nil' dC('isIOIl to 'lkhIY--"

:--~~..~ I \\od~nl ~ \1\\,LI1I.'> (I,li 1,1" ..,1\t11 , piclures taken fill out qU&5tlon. on the baSiS or propresslvem'ss.' Ithe l"ll:orJ-::llll/llll'jll ;111' III ,·h~r',· li'lllWI Oil Ihc,tlJ>prlli'wd
:lPP.I'OVal tlJ :111 lflVII.lII<ln to Ill('. '. r d alerlnI'S."S to promotional opportulll, ISILVER DOLLAR NIGHT - $250 of ilrranjl.ll'nwnl.'> 1,,!I'l' oj 1:·1' 1.111<1 Wa,'l. nladl; nft!'r

'y ~1Ci\ 10 l'llwlu('! a In lilt, :~:;in~ndth~~ta~:da ;; ICt~eca:e . " tle~, dfecti\l{' newspaper advcrtl:':i. ----~-~ ,._.. - ~.- ~ - -~,.._... - _. 11,1111. J ad ;ll'J!(':lfl!tL ,A I'PI)fJrll-':
('11" II! tlt'll'rmlll(' 1111' of. ing awl all,around effort A two- CO N d f h Il"\d I Ill' r~·;l<ly ill UTIle! ,lor fHj~t
I t,lll\Il.', I\jlf " \11 \ I· :ulrements. pa·)~e ftoatllrl.' COVI'l'lng th'l'lf wurk I I 0 FO t II II"I-,d" \
If S1!cll;1 11III1 \\I't"(' PI'i'~('III{'rI.,lt 1111'>. I'> l\(,t II.) !,llllllnaL(' !-iUdllwi.th Ulf':-r.IOI'I'<Jlld III LlIt'('OIllIllUlll.·.I' I V ee s ne· I IIIor1e •

1il !D{'('llnJ.: l·'HlwJ" till" 1.:tl1 '>dlt',,>Jn:':l, Iliit l'lJlllltl,ll(' tht' "bad Ity appe:m; in tlt(, Super \'illu Indl' ,
, The survey would find cut .f aJlJlh'~ \\!In \IS!' 1\10;11 prcssun' pend('nl Uetailcr magllZine for Se"). . , h Go to Iowa ConfcrO:'nco
I Wayne has the popullllio:m to 5Up- 'I( ... (,11. .dfl .JIIII pr,()(I\le(~. what they It('l1lbpr·(jctnber, inckujing a f~1l1 MAney to MtI\et C est Qu.lRl~.~ '~I'lpl Wavlw nl's(~rh'('h"or Will'

port a YMCA ,1nd if the services I)lf('l" III ill I' ('ngdged III rackets. 'page sketch of the two at work V '-V ' la~-~~.. 'III' dl1il ,";lJPl. l"r:lIH'b Hallll 1,1'

I
it would provide are needed. This I.t'gllllll,l!t' "ull'!-i 3e\Jvftlcs would • I \\ )\,'111' altl'lldl'd ·Ult' MOI',J)illl~"Ldll!

I dOQs not necessarily mean a not h(' hlndt\rl'd. W d About one-~iflh of the ror n- '\ 11 I l onll t( 11('(' for supcrmtemJ
building since YMCA functions :\lIollwr ol] ami off sale beer isconsin 5yno Inpedrfd for Wayne to ml'ct 1

1
1_;' I ., . , , . II of cll1 01., In Slou)( (I'ltv Wl'd I

can be hel.:J lInywhere., . Ul!lld h III prosped The council 'quol.L in til!' Commulllty (,h('sll~UlJI~d In $l.l Iii 1.1,>1 ~I.I,I II" .,.' !.JI I,f tillS week. AdHllnll"tJ'ill.
\l1'l'tl11" .\jllurl;J\ tJlI' KIW,lnt;1I1~ n'('llmrnl'llt!f>(j 10 the slate liquor Convent"lon W.III Ifund< drivl' remains to be t-abt'd ,lmcl~:I,I'''' 1111' h,O,~I'.I',:iI .I11l!.{!lV 11'1, 1, UIlJIl !-ldwlJls In, &JlIlI~! 1J{lk~l1:l,

IW:Jrd a t,ilk :\1 \11)rr:~ . .1 nl"'11 l'llIllmi~~lOll tllal an on <;lnd off I. Ken Parh'. sl.crelar}', fepurts Ihl IPI ;'~l.'> ,II.. t.Jll~ ,~l'l.lh Ill, .11ll"IJ,ll 11'\\'.1. r-.J.l!,H\f'!-l!JltamJ :.N~. br.a'H.'~1l :LI-
. .,~ '"."'.......j'4~~,_ ,ber {ll Illl \c-1Jra.'-.ka ..,.d(' Iwer pprmii he granted to k Itolal turnN! in Wednesday morn of lasl ;'l,ll" tIl. (hl·t IU1HI .... 1:llltll,.!I{d 1'I!lIlur 'rcro~alHerH~s (If ,I'

'f{o(1khOU T,r!:-. ('lllb lIl' :-,110v,er! h;)\\ ,AI Bahl' for Meloliee Lanes. Be in Hos ins ing at $7,276.30, about 81"per cent\still he $11)0 ~hort '~f Its g.O'd .• IP;Ul:l"'1 dlHCI'lssin ~'~,ncl.t.nl.~.,1l hY...t~q
'BOWEN DORM toyters over the [rOCkS WI'fl' processed to make lew· I A new no.parklng area 1s to. of the goal of $8,983. AnY«;l"" m.lSe~ In, the drlv~ nl)t(~rl .1·dIH:ators, ,Ihursd~:VI~~lr~ tl:11-1
WSC campus. This shot was tak· clry and dlsplu,)cd "befert' and af I be created. It would take in About 45 delegates will spend This do". not appear too fa v- may leave contributions at Tr.r·IW~l'k S.upl l~atln 15 to altefiU apl".
el" as Steve Kamish c;;li1e in from ter" f(~ck" to show what c-an he West Third from Sherm~n .fI'9'At~< :~'U'sda'y and~ ,Friday in ~Ioskins. orable since thE!! drive was an9.1(' Finance ~h~.r~; Norrl~. I,net,. J .mana~cmcnl ,".~Ol'n~nlt~l.'~~
the field durin.g the Punt, Pass donl' \ntb them. to the west city limits, Parking .fhey WIll be teachers from Lut"h- scheduled to end thh; week. Wetbh,. 11'•. if ther6' 6("~ ..ny who f\l(-'ednR at N(jt~()lk to ,sel dnt,':;
and Kick contest. The dorm has 1 T!ln'c Ill'\', llwmh{'r" of .thc c1uh ,I would be banned on the north eran. schools cf the Wisconsin synod. However, there is always some I wish !o Increase. their gift to ;Hld ,..,11"8 for musIc cC?ntC.'.lSt.SPlll}C1I

• new reeched its full height of nine were lnlroduced Dall' (::trstl'l1s I sid{' of Third. comm~ from Nebraska. Iowa, final activity to bring in the last t,elp lnsur~ makmg th€', quota, I contests and other events~

SILVER DOLLAR NI'GHT ~ 1$250 floors - Steve is still g,rcwing. Claude lIardf'!' and JI1ll Ilumlllt'l ' \\'mlw's huslness district will South Dakola a~d C~rorado., reports and there is hope for that. too will be ~ppreclated. I •.. -- p - h{'1 :lllol!ln "dre:-,s up" job. 4:iC ~ev. J. E. Lmdqulst, Hosk.ms, anothe. r quota.roach.ing drivo. 1'.1 IS h{}~ed 111(> fln:t! l'f'pol'! e;L111
1

SILVER DOLLAR NIGHT

B
" WS H · d :{'Ill dlllg III plans of Ken 01ds. Hl' wdl condud opening servlce.s Parke said the rt'sidcntial area be made III anoth('r .... f·e11. To dd ,250 l '

9
'omecomlng oro e \\;1'-; grantl'd :1 pl'rmil to remodel Thur$~ay. Guest speakers Fn· w(Jrkcrs Ihis yeaf were mos~ con- thl~, all. workers should makc liP! THURSDAY OCT. 14:I .'1114' IHllllling ol'eupied by Olds and day will. be Re.... Werner Franz· scicnliuus and hard-working. As a theIr minds to Wind up Ilwl!' U>!l K i ' . t

. , HI t d ,Jllorm'\ S on the corner of man, Milwaukee, Rev. E. Haber- result. the rcsidl'ntul! contrilJu IlhlS weekend '_~._, _

G
· D B 5 d rlurd ,md Mam man, Norfolk, Rob~rt Sonnt~g, tlOns turned In reached $1,25135, ---- ~:a t f I

StiJnton, and Daniel Hennig, well abov!' la,-;t ypar C II AS' R' Jarne ,nee 0 e a ur oy Supl II,JOI1'> lIaun of lABS anI! Grand Island N \\ hi I "r"'o rna ee,( oaa:
I Il( n I ('htt.'nkamp of the l)j"tncl r\ speCial report on synod SChO(lls for o~~~s ha~~lJ~g t~l~t \~uJ~;:~:~ I W. ~ -

17 bo II d dprl'arl~ to diSCUSS thl' JO the l'mt('d Slatcs \\111 be given [area dn\e "lmh h;JS ral~ed $') 'III ,- f S f 57 N th
The spectacle lhot l~ Wayne the title of a book by the late ~lr«(t tr,Jf~lc pl,H1s In the area b;.- Fmil Ildlln exccutl\e sccre 59976 The Jaycees \Irs la\Cec;,t W-' arK 0 ur ace or

VFW M ' ~ S Stale's homecoming \~ill gin' Pre$ldent Kennedy lit lht lH\\ hl~h sch,?ol and Westltary lor the schools all over the carnlvc,l! brcught m $159&9- and } , _.,~~~ "__ ."'_~~ ....
eehng In ,tanto'n'WaVIlt' a ft'stNe :lIr this wl't'kl'nd \laJJr SclturdJ\ l\lnls of lll[lr (I' :-.chool Cily plans rurlcnunlry ElectIOn of offlcers and prevIOus ledges ("mc to $28 A I('I~tl(,nS iirc beln;l,cl;CI!I'lfd In ' .

."C'v('n frolll h('rl' altcndcd lhe - ~oJllple1l' wIlh Irarlitlilnal (,'vl'nts,c~t to Iff (lJnill'> Jllclilit II ttl( "Ill govern the eXllslothcr bU:-'\fll'sS \Hll also b(' taken total of Sf3750 1 »)'d' r' a 0)(> C.Hrlll ,jfl.l IJrg1ng Ih< ~tJ!( III !nore If nurfaccd, ac(.'Or~hng l()
\'1"W and \"FW Allxiliary fall con-Ito t'ntt'rtain town::.people and {"ol 11w of flo:lt" ,111r1 hands ,Ind el1lr<-tne('s 10 the school an'a Ilup ~ II b 11 led n I ( ges

tm
lIl"'llhll~hWaY dl'P.arlmelll 1'1 ... urr"(I' 1fl lh'{· ~pon~(jrJn~ carrfJlI'CrJlt.lrnUnity

krenn' of Dlstnct J posh In Stan leglans alik(". ;l[ 10:15 <l Ill< al }·Ir:-.I a.nd I Th'E' l.andfill is still a major The Heskins Ladi~s' Aid will i 0 N~ ~~p~~s have been received mIll''> of 1,llgh\~~~ ;j7 from {;,arr"l1 ('Iuh. . "
tqn Sunil:IY CreIghton VIas award' Because of its theme, "Profiles ;\LlIll, )11;)(·,',>.,1011 IIf ;ill fll):ll~ problem, the board being faced I prepare and $erve the fcod. Dele- : on 18 residential area envelopes, ,!lOrlh to I,,~ J,uml:on ~~I.h 11,I,"h'>~,'J~ T~e Carroll re~lde"'~i mean
('ll thl' ."pnng confL'rel1c(' for the' in CourQge," the festivity may 1nl0 :'I11'1llorlal ~ladlLllll slartllH,: ;11 with prospect of finding a- new gates will be housed in hcmes : They have been averaging $18.• 12~J B.eld4'n fl~ld~flh alt ~Ignlll ... J byslross. They ha ...e wr.~tt•.n thO'
oj'g<lIllzallfHls VFW A u x iIi a r y I this year take on a more serious ) pill 111'1' :;jJllt' C('I"l'lllonln :I1HI site, Member$ of the planning 1 of Hoskins re$idents. I 24 each 0 that co Id raise an .,>llllilar peutlon hIghway dt!partmen~ .,c!l;l1d have
Il1Pfllh(']'s atll'ndmg w('rl' 1\ln Ed I ~ote than usual. Floafs and cam· [,(.It" 'tl.:lI~lln {'! ~I.\t' h'lm.I:(,1l~111r1~ commi!>sion report. ~e~ula~ly to I There will bl' no school at Trini.11 additional

s
$308.38, T:o WSC de. Carr~1I re,~ideRh !~cl thai t~~ bo(!n invilBd"~o send. a ,delegation

Larson. 'Ir" Hoy SomlTIerfl'ld and: pus displays :a~e expected to il· : (H,lt'l'll .1\ I \, till' \\ SLIII the board on actl'Vltres en all Iy Lutheran ('!lurch Thursday and partments hall:e not yet reported rcut" IS a natural for traffIC '0 meet wlt.1.,the d.;p,art"t
'fl,',"n', ,l'l",~nln,',(~.", \,~C,},',I,H',~lr·~,:l;""T,',:nl"'.":!. lust""te some; historic Or patrict- \\1111.1nl ,]l'\\\'11 '_.lll\(' ~: ,>11l:lr fields. Friday. Rolland Menl< reports hoth and they should bring in at from the north lInq west bo~nd .head~ Monday, pet. ~5~, at ,: 0
, , '- '- ic etent in American annals to C:!'l~hllrd dllll1l'l j,. 1111 ·1 :10 t,) f) :'.in a nl'\1 clly cJel"k h:l~ church and the school huilding least $100. for Wayne, Norfolk or even P~lnts iI.m. Fr.r t~at r,uon ,tn.X Want

Ho\ SlfIllIlH'rfeld. Frank I\;ol'lll' illustrate the theme, taken from lor ;,ILlnJnt 11"I~'nd", "11.I(il'fli., alll! :l~ ~1)0l1 as possiblt' \\Illl be nceded for convl'nlion se."'.1 Finally. there an, 13 bW~Jn('~.s' ~cuth. Thev feel Wa~"e busJn~~$ as man~ ~lgnatures as, p,o,,!blo
l'h;'l~ Han:hulz and Walkr Chinn C!((llll~. III 111l' S:ul!l'lli (1'I1t:'I". and to 1)(' tr:Jlned before Jan 1 11' ;,IUJ1S Il'nwlopes oul. TnI' area;, sen'l'd !mterests should be In!erest~d In bv that date .•• E (d II1\' hO!DCC(Jlll1ll\i ball ,(l !1 In nl('l' Ii d \\ I' d t h' ----------~.- ~ ---- -~ ------~---~- ---, another alHurfaced Imk to the I1hll r)!trm, l'armcrs:,&1a~ -bank;: X-WS Stu ent v,llh \\':I\n(' hm'~'~ n:;~:par dl1l'~'~:I]'\\ :)1; rl~'t~~~I~one~,-; ~I! ;. • 'county seat: (':urJII. ~.. aj(l ~n~ ~o\Yr)sli~, t~ri'~,a~ell

O:·I·ItI,.,lr:l IW: ",,",J\IH' SLIt.' 1111.' fir,>! of 111t' ~e3r ~ood Qual,ty Soybeans ,nl.llig!JW<JY .17 carrH'~ a i'!' 'If tr,tf ,·r'.(·,J -.1:).... Ho~h~·aY· 51 shl)Ul:d he,( II df (h ]l0l lllfllll·ll'" :JIlri ill.JI1\" 1 . . . I k flC now and Ihe gr3vr~I" j n:.rr'j\', .11 LJ~'IJf"!Jf the sllrlaclll;~. lie S,j!'[

I a e or os ~h(ltl:-; blllldlnc.: 11')a1~ cam I~':~~ ~~'l~::;lll r~~\~;~,~I/I~I~t a new c er 'c S d b F Iroad p r c ~ e ~ t s :-,om:' halar:b ·hol'ie wl.~hing: (0 fi,!g'1 ml~l!fo~~ SO' at
P1h "I(~ Itl .1'11' [lrI/.I'.". (,,,' I. ounty tore y arlJ1erSI'.hrClUgh thl' hills of \\<1)",H' ;)"',1 'l(~ b,'Jn~ an:I .•a~Y-o.tl'ier .':iupp')rt.

d('I~;] \~·,~,,\~.:~illt~~'1 ~:;l\'~l,I'\"\:~~('nl~;~t S\I('t'[lst:lke~ IllJpll~ ICedar cr;.unlles It coulu CLlrr:: f"; 'Ill bl' appreciated.
)1r1ll' nl 5::'(111 11.0 I" nil I()n~t'r llt'p' III 111(' ,)r~~;llll/:lllOn '>('llr W k' T t es Wa\"nr area farmers with about -~------,-,r:ir~~'··~i~~-.
'>t! III' lllh"l'1! I1111 Ill. ",llllt' 111dlH'~ In: 11I..:hl,.,1 l!l ,ill pllasr ... (It ('lill] ee s empera ur lhl' ~rcat('st acrea~p of soyhcan~ ,
111.lt Iw \\1,11 11l1~1l1 11.111' u.,t"l bad: 1)('1111\111 \'('1. !la\·c been streaming mto,
III hi,> d:l~'> 'II \\·Sl' tT I'dr.ll!l' p t Hi h Low :o\\n With loads of beans S\flce the!

Since Garnet Maddison was not [·;II1r!tlLlIl'" l~nnh'cI)Jllln~ a e g mnldk of !Jst week Th'Jusan(b (Jf'
present, the cash night prize' this \1,lrknl'lll':lqlll"l SII(' ()("t r; 76 ~)-t bllShebha\f' bcen broughl in. mam
week qoes up to $250. Someone's I':nll \\'!lllt'. (let 7'} .~)(l h :'J be stored in lhe hope,> Ihe

\ h:ltlk llul.,>ldt' \\';I."n(' ('0111111 name will be canNl for the prne \\·rldl~ ,mel I \nn Oct 8 6!J .~)~ j;rlC'c \\111 be hetter latcr on.

(I\\cd .J ('oUlllv offl('(' hert' (lllf at 8 p.m. Thursday. Th'lI~l.,':'~:~Y~)PI~:)~~~~~~~,~b illHI i:~: ~!f ;~ ~~ Three local elevators, Whit·
dOllar. )lld Iht';' pay by c!wck" \\1::1 fall \Il'll ;d(lll~ ,111d \\dltn ney's Wayne Grain & Feed and

r\(j '1'111' !J;lfIk s('nt two :!5-cent n'· fa~t ,L!lj\LI.Ll'lllnc:. Thur"day St,(~~~~~~eo~:~;e\,;~:,en:No· ~;~; ~~ ~~ ~~ hF.'u',m"n'.g',"Tah'e"'r,ep,oO'm'b"'nebd;gr,.upnor0,',
lund <:heek .... Irum Scars and .l,\\Jll ht, <llll' 11](' Ibt "
;10-('('nl rpfund check from another plc;I,,:m.t 1.1 be [rl\\)j, \ 1"lt I indicated an average yield of 25
~·orpllratlon. \\"1:11 and r.E e '\iI5) II· W to 30 bushels per acre.

During September when Wayne i'o:-;,~Ihh \\'111 Bl'lnr,' 111m: rar-ernen S gtl In ayne \ll seelTled 10 a:::rce~that '.he:
wa!l getting so much moisture, 11 \\ l1l h(' enId all,1 Slll)\\ \\ 111 fl~ I d fro,'>! had donc little damage. ont'
a pre.teen son of one 10ca,I min· <Inti lil-:Il" thl' "\ll':l ll1l' e'!I"pe~ted to II"'t. rRIw Cro'w n13nager S.l;.-mg it was probably I
ister remembered the stQry of ,pnlt' ;llllllllnt lip ~o llm\ 1.'> Ii~ lb- M """ the be':.l thing Ihat happened to the
Noah, looked out to see it was the 11111L' 10 \~ln lhe lllOnt';' .\ cl'Owd b c:qweted to falhw soybeans.- Anoth('r thought the
!Itill ra:nin9 and remarked: "It Wayne firpJ1wn Friday night. not \'I~'ld was hUrl IJUle If any and
lool(s lil(e God broke His prom- '~(l a fIre but 10 a fireman·s ball' the thirJ though! II had OJ cifect
ise," :1\ thl' Wa\lll' <lrm~ry Response 10 !on yield.
A \1, In~ld<' 1'.1!"l1ler had 111 "':l't 111 ill:";:!'! s:l1t's has _be~n good, a.c I The price has beell holding

10\\11 1:1-;1 lIe \\'<1.":1 little irnlilh'd 10 han Creighton, chair Isteadv a1 bl'!ween S;? ~u and S~,25
'\I1~\\:I.1 ;llld III hi"': lJlblt' 10 pUll ,m:1t1, the proJPct . :whicl; is not far enough "hDYe the
~ta~ In lilt' car Ilsed tho wrpng C:lll FIremen were ~owntown With ! support price and thus _ prompts
01 fupl Ht' \It'\'cr got far hdol"l', truc~s, Thursd~y mght. The.y sold Istorage. Highest price m recent
Il,' rc,!ll;t,'d l':lr," dOll'l o!)L'l"~lk \'11 155 tickets, which was conslde.red Iyears was lil winter of 1954-65 when
tJ';lctllr fUl'l a geed response for one ~ventn9. : 32.80 was paid for a short period.

One Wayne woman can attest \l.onday and Tuesday mghts the IThis fact might giw impetus to the
to the fact she wasn't dr:ving [lrC'.l1lf:'n wptTt' from door-to·d:lOr Idesire to store for later selling.
when a dent was ~)ut in the :-icllmg ;he dance tickets and again I -
family car. No one was. How· 1l1l'1 \~llh fa\·orable results, Tnq' I Soybeans from Wayne ~ounty
ever, shE' had f1egleded to put \\ ill hJ\ (' tICKets at the door for [ are shippe~ out for a myriad ~f
on the parking brake and fhe Iho,"(' \,ho do not have an .... vet. I uses. Plashes, feeds and oth~r !
C'OCl: r,Ot~~<>dt daonWdr.h',hte'hd~ivceo.'n,ce~oso'" A new policy this year· i~ nct I use$ are being .fcund for the crop \

'" ,,,,... -= • • reserving tables. They wiIJ be I each ye,ar. StncHy a cash crop,
a neighbor's house. I there for dancers on a first-come, I it is not used for on·farm feed·
If rHe W,jynt~ ffirHwl··" bIg lawn! first·serve:i basis. Doors open at Iiilg.

looks :,.tl'allgc, blame il on hi;; , 7:3D and, dClncing is schedufed - Sovbeans are now one or the rna-
kl~s A [odtk~lI (:t1l,. he ll't tll<~ I from 9 P.",. to 1 a.m, I jor crops of tbe area, their popu-
bo,'~ ,1ll)'" t1w lawn so the mowed ";." ·~V I I Paul ~16~rllcad and his orch.s, larily s~llrling the lasl lew Y,ears,
SpaCes malke,l a football field. A ,E~ ICE nAQUE for 25 years of continuous se" ce 10 the 'ra ",iIf furm,h the musil', ljvan Hundreds nl thousands 01 bushels
Scaled dO'f1l l~ little" it now I·C- WQyn~, tounty' Soil and \Vater Consehotion district was present· iBC"l'b is chief of the department Iare beillg: stored now in eommer·

~ !';emhl~s a. k:rldil'on, Cl,ml)l('h_~ with ed to Bernho·rd ~1)littgerbcr, Wayne. The award was bnnounccd !,fInri P,lIll Hoggr president of the ("ial ele~nlor~ _and in storage units
, mowed y.;u-u lines. at the stote SWCD meeting in Ogollola. ' urg:mizaUon. _ lo\\ned by indlVidual farmers_ J

",.11',.' ••••••••••••• _ .••••.. (

i'illl-!li'ir:UII'I!:ill:i!'Ilili',.il! III, iil:,I;:;lili'iil::iIIi:iiiAII'I"il:.,illll[.jlli!'ljl~lIK:lli~llll%II'ij~;ijliii"" ,i.,.' .""I"',,,,:,'i··"" "'i"i",ii.''('ili'.'';''''.i''':~il:k,J''"lill'I' I" Ii"" ,1
" ',,'!I 1~1:'!,.'\j;"I'I:j: :J:I::r::' ',,: 1~:I'''I!i :',I;L:,ri!,jir:!!j :;! 1;'nl~(:~I,li(~,'i~id~~J'M~m_' ,-, ' ~jj1~:~;l~li-j~:Vr(":l::



Pkg.

lb.

Good Uud R.frlg~~~tort
Ul.ed W••herl I '

(wringer or ·..uton,atl~)
New Line of Was".'" and

Dryors havo llrrlvod, •
SCll thorn l today' at

c' Iii, 1';~ .
:",."

Golden Yellow

,Banana~
2 Ibs.·

25·~,

SWEET- CRISP

CARROTS
10c~, Bag I

Pure lean

Wimmer's Sussex

Ground Beef
U.5.D.A. Choice

Chuck. Roast

---------..;...,...".
Summer Sausage'

Wi'nimllr's

Ring Bologna
. Hormell

Frlendll~st Stores In
. _ ~ I

'U. S. D, A. Choibe Well 'Trim, ¢d

SIRLOIN STEAK

89~B,

Drink

89c
ROBII HOOD

FLOUR

~~ g'ge

A-1

46-0z.
Cans

FOR
.-'"

Granulated

SUGAR
89c

3

10-lb.
, Bag

With $5.00 or More Order.

Tqilet Tissue
16 Rolj, $)110

OroJeHi·C

Silver Dollar Night Drawing

in our Store Thursday

ii-'.' '. ~'ee·.zing or Honeymoon
"~"i" SALAD DRESSING

,~ ," 9uart 39'c· .
' .. _.. Jar

...~"--7"'.:'1

~ PlEE-ZING FRUIT COCKTAil

1',j 1

~
' ~. '. "K IG'I' W d· IdlllllW:l In '~·fti.f~~·'r~Jt'; .::.: 5 . . i ore" ,m'er e 5' :I\ViIV ""'Il'IIlil'" '

I T
' '11;1' .fl·I'IlI(! ul~e,id,~d M{~(:o')k- hj~:h

. I erry ;"('~1l1U1 IItlll \\11, lHnpl(lyNI j nt tho
·1 COIlTtECTION, Sep!. 30: Mr.,' td,'pllOn,' "ni\',' J( r twu Yenrs, 'rho
r3?d M~,·~~illi~.mlfo:lJt('r. Q ~n\i~h-IDo bl R' R· :brlllt'l;;tuOJU h III ~C'rv(c(1 "nd star.
\(,r, Clnth", J,,,n, , Ihs" 9 ,0<..' U e .Ing Ites II,Ho,t In l'uHllIIIII CIty, 1!'.14. '.' w.hllrll
Wayne hospital. I . IOit' fouph' will r 'IHlUn," J':, ; .~! >-

OH. 1: ~fr. t1tl~1 ~trs. Melvin C'arrl'll-,·IC ft'l {;i1111 I,'f, ,MrCuok'l Til<' hrlilt, h. a ,gr:'il'h:hl~l\lgh~or-' of.
Utt'cht, . a d'lU~htcr•. Jennifer De- dau~htcr :.l! fr, and ~lr!<. Don Gil·I:'1,r, ,.Illlli ~Ir", l~, ·J.)"J)t+"Af.J!I!l."..' C.'.rir o ,,'

lClre~. (i Ibs.• 1 1,!: OZ". rwaync hus. nlpr, :\fcCoo). :llta 1:l'rry RaYbern. TO!!:- ' , '!"n:.. , '..' ":'
pita!. I Al1nnta, Ca. son o( Mr. lind MrR, . . I" '••• ,~.

j Oct. 3: ,Mr. and Mrs. ~JtaVerle eorgc Hn.~bc '11. A~hmiIl. wen.' mur-l' • 1\ > :, •

Jlint'r, Shickley, 11 son, Dnrcn Lane, r~~d at ,J<i~s l~a,rtlst ('hllr("~. Me· l Soc.,et. ! I
8 11)5., 2~~ OZ. .Mr. and Mrs, I':rnie ICook. Oel. ,.I H, \ ,,1l(H.\ JnJlIl,' Ii, :\t{"l . . ..
Prioce, .Carr?ll, arc h,'Tandparcl1t.~:ICOU~' off~dn~ (~l at tht, ,duubt€' rln$t';' " ' " ~,.. .
Mrs. ~fmcr IS lh(~ fOI1mcr Rogen(' C(,femon,>, '1\1(.'.1 Hnybt ro. J"uloi~t,! ' • ! ~ - -
Prince. 'I wa:;. :ICUl/1l1;"t1l1l.'d h;,.· .\fr<;. {;l't)r~:ill \ COtOl'IC ,DoSs9rt-.8~i,~go,

bct. 5: ~1r. and ;\1r5. Fred Woldt. D~~I:-'-. . ' . j .• ' ;-, .
Wisner, a daughter, 9 Ibs .. 156;1:. Iht' bru!("1 j{l\'('rl III Ill.'lrria;w h~ j Hold In P. Mu~es I.H~~e

O,t 5' M d M.. D 11.1. 1K'~ f:llhl'r" won' a, \\,hllc' ,gown I 'Irll, 1'11111 ~1in('!t t'oterlnlntllt
gr.c~,· w~vn:: ;:" d8u~1:ier, o~ Ib:., \~lllCh rt'l~t\lh'(1 ,I ~llUr~ .tfllin. Sht~ ~ ColtTll' ni ~1(,·!45crt.brl(~.N:t! MO'n'~
6, W·k fJ Id h H I \\(Jre an i Iho\V \.l'nh1h \ell lIocl cnr'l day. ;\trs, DOll UtH.l1l" , Ami MrR,
~t·. 5: 8M~. ~nd ~i:. ~~seph Gil- ~~~~(.~l'd and Wllllc- rU::il'~ on a whitt! I .:-':i-Iull·y WH~!" wore JlIJll5~~, J'rl~lHi

ford Ponca a daughter 6 Ibs. II' Wl'ut tu Mr1'i, Frauk MQrnlut •. ,Mr~,
111,;;./ oz., W;keCicld hospital. ., ~tn;: ,K~r('n Jor~~ns(Jn $l'rvcd t~~r Wills and Mrl', RI~bt.lr~:· CnsJ)~!r.-

Oct G' M d AI .B b B [Will .si~tl r ItS mall un o,f hOl~or. KIp Io('t. 18 ml't·Ung, will: he- with
t .. ·w· ~ an. 1:11

• ht ~z. Raybcrn, Atlanta. \~·n~. bl'S! mUll. Mr,,,: ",. N. Fo~tl'r,. ';i
(a, Jr....IS "Cr, ,I :( aUf er, c· Ushers were Di.lylc Jenkins. Grt'l!' I

re~~I.Lo~I;se~'-I~.,)~~~ll~t~~.oz·Elmcr ~'~~kCOI()., an(} Wayn!' Clilmer, Mr· JE Club Meets TUG,sdQY
L\~cth, Emerson,. a dau~.htcr, 8 Candlelight('I'S wpn' Tl'ri'.~n nnd] .IE club 1I~J.'1 ;l'lIestluy wjih MrN:
Ib~~t9 8~zMrW,akef~cld ho.sI~Jtnl, Judy ,Jol1e~~. Gary Sl'!unill., (if"l' i I1l'IlI'y.Afll .\h'H, .JOhll~,WllhillntL
' .. 'J' . and Irs. Howard Me- II'Y. was rlllgbc<ll'l'r and Waunlla! wa,o, n ,:UI'S!. 1'1'[1.\'''' \\.l!l\t tn Mrt>.

Lam, B; .dlOn, a (~aughtcr. , Schmitz, Gn'ek.... \\\a~\ I!~Jwerh>i.r1 .Julia II a a!:! awl hh:.\t 6"H~UJ'

S
Olct. 19. M

S
r
l
, I' and K Mrs . Larry Thl' bridt"s m~Jtlll'r dlOs(' Il L t\\1) l.i~'dtk(,·. Oct, l:~:l 1J\~~('tl'lI'J.l Iii wHh

c lrOe( cr, ,0 {It'r, an., a SOD, picct' whitt. kmt NHiPmhll', Th(, ~lr:-;. ,Iullu IlIall~,

Thomas Alan, 8 lbs .. ~ ..9 'oz. Grand· bridegroom's mother Wllrc' a . light
po,cnls ,,,c Mr. '\fl.it M". Lou b"w <in,,", Glefl Macklems To Mark '
LutL ,Wayne, a,n~ ~tTr. atl~ .\Ini A r('Cl!pjifJll ror 125 was Ill'ld fnl,
Maynanl Scllro(.'d(r,; EmcrslJJJ. llnwing till' ('('I'PllmllY :'lrs. Illt\t' Silver Wedding S~ndoy

• I Sellnlit.z, (;re('lpy, re~:i.~ll'fed J:IW!,ts .

F I S • and. Ellc'ry (;i! r1l ('f. Mrs. Mnt~ Shorl Hixon ·-f'Mr. ami M~N., (,Il'nunera ervlces and "1'5. Gladys ~tl1l1inliX arrang ~lat'kh.'Jl1, 'Di:'\oll. wlll: nhfHft'W

Id b
ed ~Ht!i .._Mrs. Ronnld Kuhnlll'nIl, t]H'lr silv('r wl'(ldlll~ lllllliV('I'sMy

He Octo er 11 Carroll. ('ut tlU' cak(', and Mrs, I with an Ofll'n hausf' .SunduYI ,O('t.~
Brlty Mitchell served it. Mrs. f<~1 I 17 nt l>ixou Ml'!h{)di~t dUII·('h
010 Jenkins, (;rcl'lt'y ;Hl1! Bonnie I from ~ tr.) ~:-) y,m.For T Prescott 'I (;ilJf\er poured. Waitn'sscs Wf'f(' I :-Jo II1\'Jt~ltlun.s. have· bf't'J}' sent

,. MrS!, Ardith Windl'r and Berni('p anti all .fnN~d" .antl 1"(lll.ltlV(·!i of
Word h[ls been received of thl' Winier. t, ~}lt\l' c:lllpl{' al(' .~\d(,IJltl~~:

deuth of H.ar~y Tidrick Prescott· Th,e bride chos{' a red dr('~~ I _. .-e_··· . ,- .•.. ", ..

MANAGER Milt Mason pr(;:sents Diana Atkins $50 bond. better known In Wayne as "Ted". - -.-----.
_._~~~_.~_ ~~~~r~e,the son of True, Prescotts, SILVER COLLAR NIGHT' ,

Wayne Hospital Notes II F~~e';;r:te'~~::b~~~fo:el~lU~~~ DRAWING - THURSDAY--;...__....;;... Iin EI Paso, Tex. , AT 8:00 - $250
Admitted: David 'Krause, Wayne; He had been employed by Ph~lps

O. R. Bowen, Wayne; Jean Thom- Do(lgb Refining Co., EI Paso, Tex.,
as, Wayne, since" 1945 ailer slOveral years

Dismissed: Mrs. :Herb Conyers, with Great Falls Anaconda :\iining
Wayne; LanitH McCorkindalc, Lau- Cn. :
rel;. Harry Ilerman, Ra~dolph; lIe is survived br his father. his II

DaVId 1(r<.lllsc, Wayne; Pl'lc D:lvi- wife. ithrcc d,lllghwrs, (] son, three
son, Wayne; Qlplia l\lagllllson, brotltcrs, three sister~, and 11
\Va.vOl': WerllPf .Janke, Wayne. Igrandchildren.

Monday. Oct. ]8: LeW evening
,l!rOUjl, B pm.

:Wednesday, Oct. 20: LSi\', col
lege, 6:30 p.m.; Senior choir, 7:30.

. , n81V "watef wheal" r,'oisiurizer
fret1hens dry 'winter air
in our home,
• 3,utomatft contrDls 0 8V.~ gal. capacity
• ~:Uiet ~ ~ adjustable air flow grills

'Vesl' Bend's all·n~w Humidifier with "water
wheel" action auldmalically "replaces !I'_obtu:e
that winler heatin~ drains from your herne, (p.6~au::
Conlrolled. iil,lore4, bumidiiied air prevents ~ ~~
dry--air damage to furniture; you feel more com. t". -

famble. too, at l~wer setlings of your fur~
n~~ thermo,slaf. I

'. I
L. Wo I (Bud) McNatt
... O~ Hardware ~ I.l

203 Main St, i Wayne Phane 375-1533

'.:1
.-<,,~:·.1

So dcpendabte-~cAtd stale
u.,rih:c.r Hll!" "fro p'uar<lr,!e:ed
" i\i:Jr~ .ultl c\t,~r ~'<l'\" ~
'f~JI - rcr,I,~,~t!u L.¥ 'J~ !f

()eletl~. uevl'~(,",~ If< r ('fmbl

U~f:: WI:. tlls(" \JfQVlde l:oer,/IC:f:l

lc,r 1 yeor, ----

tho Radcliff 24-model }. A3&6 \n GOllt~....,. '
poref)' (Info' furndur~, wilh two 9" o",al
speakers pl\,iS tone control for yO\,iT llSlenlre.
.enJo~'menl,

Instan1 picturos. and sound
.. I v i:!lIIQYlrtE "Iutre Wflrrn
up" dt!Il:lY~!

Uses less power·~ lh""fI a
cur),'bl~llor:<!\1 '12" portat'le l

'::<:1 If:'!, 1'1oU P?.*~.f ~t:. ~ ell Cl~

~EH'/Lc.e CClS!S

...alwa~b1i:ings you Perfect Pictures
AUTO ATICALLY.,. day or night!
Big Picture- 3~0:~(!1, in, sL:rct:n-i~ [,the (J\ hI,!!. i..1~ todhfs
':l\'Cfi.tgc ~Cl'! [x{;IILI!l.iv~ Vidt:(.'111alit: 111'1k<.:~ l.dl pi<..tll:rc
.udju~tmcnl~ ror- <~'t'lU-C1Ctll.L'I)\t:tdl~" ct/ntinuoul>l>-::tl
Wi))'f. pl.:rfct.:lly: ChronlLltil.: UptlLl! t./lItr ~ddl> sU[Jl;rb

pll.:turc d(.:.pth tlnt~ dim(.:.n"ibn-ldl1nin't\t:~ tht: t:~u~c~, (II
cyc,:,t.r~t1Il. c;t'mc ijn {(If ,I thn!lmgi dt'mQmlr~1ticn t()di.l\.

• i ! '

. ~dIUr"IHiI "'nIHil I

NO tUBES
~ II d' •,o~, H:' l'ompon{mt~ umal!tn~ Iwat of lltuoes"_the .(~

prindpal taUNt:' of' brcukdu\',llb-is dimmated b)' tht:' rJ
ad,"oced SOLlD·STATE ASTHO·SO"H: TV ~hll""is 1M
., ~ to ~i\c you ml1g.nii'irenl piclurl'!'l and ~uund ~
plus Ihe IUGliEST ltEUAHILITY e'e, llchie,ed: ~~

~~
~I
f\j
pi
l/1

I
~'l
q
11[;
~l
~ '~

t~

WAYNE MUSIC' co.
! . I ' .

, 316,Ma;jl1 Ph,?,~.e 375-3755

,,,

I:"'''
I., I

Filist Baptist Church
f I,'rank Pu(]r'rsen, pastor J I :

SL!I~d;jY, Oct 17 Sunr!,JV ~djooJ I
iUll':,IVOl'shIP Sl'I'VlCt':'11 "~I{J(i .'"

Is AJJve , goSW·j S('I'VH'l', ~::m I'
- .-....------- lUll., "Mall Tile IIllHl('e1lt"::......"_':"j...A__________ Sunduy, (lei, 17 r;;;ll'ly 'sl'rvi!;('s, ,Y'lJlllh fl'll'J\.v.'ihij!. X·::O, P('nping

~:'~~l!l! ytlIr:~)§"~ :J Il JIl : Sel"lllrlll, "'I'll!, (;]"(',11 C,JIl1 fall11IY, ]w;,ts. ,
{!/ :f' ~I~.,dl'ir fHI'lft;" I~jandlll('nt": adult BJil)l' ('lils~, and .:\ron~a;v. Oct 18. Slinday s{'!IHJo]
,a;~I'j{J "'. 'It 1·~\lJld.lY .~eb(>()J, 10; I:ll(' sl'j'vh~{'s, ~stdIf, 1,,5.0 11.1!!. '
~, rt~uIr( es I J I. 1'l'('('I,lwJl oj ne\~ members. ~ Wcdnl'sda::. .. Oct. 20- VO~II~leer

1]11 j;;l , • " ,. e iii : )W{'1,11JI".;dlIY, OcL 20' Youlh choir, tlJ(:I~,: run , PI:~lyel' feJlO\~';Shlr,.8:
~.""":~'."~i..""'" .......-~~1G I.:, 1'.111; C);anCt.'I. chfJil', 7'1,;1, isir~<;~:~~Y' Oct 2Z~ .Womell s ,'M.IS

("llk'{!I.l1ef Lutheran Church IIIPIl'!" Il'<llllH' H, VI sJ! 0 l"."': I :10. i \1rs. i.:lt~ I.JU p.m., IWlth

1\ ill' r'rl'('S(', P:l~I,l(lr)

Ii Ii 1)('1 1,1' '''!"I'a 'l'('lll'h('l"s Grace Lutheran Church 1 St. Mary's CatheilC Churc~
. (" (. Irill'n'!lCe W:tI{{'fJ(>ld. {s I MIssouri Synod (Wd1Jdlll ( I\ltJlm,ln, pdst()r)

1'111 , II I Bprnttwl pdslor I Thursdu), Oct 14 Mass ch~pcl,
,,1lljlnlay. (lc't Hi: .Junior ('ho]r, I' Ild,l, Oct lfJ Adull doctrma) l1:lQ a In, m.lSS c.ollege clmpel

I ,Ii Jil ,n , ('Ol1rirrllatioll claSSt',';, :!. IllfollJlnlJOrl eLlss 7 p 111 415 pm confpsslons 330.<415

-~~__ ----ll1l:,'t,:~ Or! " 'I,,, (h"pel, Diono Atkins Wins
~ I Saturday Oct 16 Mass church i

.c.~~~ 8" m, ronf",,'on, 4 .lO5'30: ~n(i Top Celoring Pro.ze
,,'\~ ~ 7 30 9 pm, religIOUS lIlstru~ctlOn

....\.'V S..l' Ifor public school children, 1-:\0· Diana Atkins, daughter of Mr.
'I!I;..~ ~ «'\.~. ;1 p.In. and Mn. ,Jim Atkins, Wayne, was
y...~, ~" Sunday, Ort. 17: ;\111S8, 7, English one of the grand prize winners in
~~ ~'-~ SYEA hil~h maSS,.S·3D (j.u nior choir I anI! .J \1 . .'\lcDonald CC} back-to-, ~~". . . . R rn~'~~,i,:~nt~;Clch~t ,>\~,,%n~Hap,,: In ,\UgUC,~lr:~in,~n;(?nttl~:.~~~(~d~;~;~~

...'-"" 11:30 a Ill; ctHnmun.lOn, .(,hapel'l~n lh(' McDonald chain. She was
4.~~""~~ 7 a.m. In the age group through seven.
"'c... G'IlIUARANTEE 'I'uesdnv. Oc!. 19: Mn", churrh, He< ent,y won locally and then

:11 7 p.m.; C'DllfessIfHls, Ii 7 was sent to headquarters in Has· I
W('d~H'sdar, U('1. ~I!. _\Jass, dwp I tings where. it Wils ,~Jdged along

911 T,ElEVISION
~'I., 1I:.lO n,m: 'J('un,,", dub /lw('I, with winn." f,om all the othe,
1,1l!~, Llhrary !'('llllJ:P, ('alnpm" slortis in the chair!. Her coloring
fJ .. jO p.m. 'I wcrk was selected as the best in
~~. . her age group so she won a $50

First Church of Chnst savings bond,
(20B Ellst 4th Strc'?t) I "

Sunday 0 t 17' B'b]' . h I 10 Other entnes whIch won locally
a rri m~r·c. .' ..1 C ~~ 00 , 1 were by: Jill Nethefda, Linda
,~; Illng \\orSlllp" i Prince and Jane Owens, 10-12 age

First Methodist Church i:-:roup; Rene Harrneier, Rl].onda
(Cecil Bliss. lJ<:lstor) I~ni{'s:he :Jnd Ann O~~ns, g.g a?e

Saturday. Oct. 16' Chil~lren's fi~OeuPPo~~~rTe~,~~ L;is::~~~t~~:
Ch~~I~d;~~5 g~~.1. 17. !\.lornin~ wor- through·7 age group.
ship, 9 and II a.m.: church school, Maoag<'r Milt Mason of the toeal
9:,10; W('slcy Foundation hoprd of :VlcDonald store said there were
lill'ectol's, :1 p.m.; Senior Iligh m:lllY potries of excellent quality
MYF, 5; fall ~tlldy course" 7. submitted locally but prizes could

Wednesd.ay, Oct. 20: Juniot High be givrl1 to only three in each age
choir, 7 p.m.: Chnnrcl choir, 7:3tT; group. He was pleased to have bne
Junior High M'tl", 7 .:10; Wesleyan of ~~~e gn~_~_!~r!~~l's c_~~_e~¥f,-ayne.
Service GUllrl. Mrs ~1erld Tiet

. sort, 8: Women's ('11Oru5 rJhcars
; ':1, 8,

I
hllrsday Oct. 21 Pr3ycr'chnin,

9 a.m.

i I St. Paul's Lutheran Church

I
J fR. E. Shirck, past::!r) St. Anselm's Episcopal Church
;Tbursday, Oct 14'. ~1issio~ study, Wiltse Chapel

I

I~c:::r~c~:;~~~:;~'::~~'~J :::~C~:~:::h ,nS~;l:I;;' (;:[,. ~a':(:~ni::'::a)yer,
ctllsm. 1 p.rn Sunbeam choir,

:~~~~Jl~n:;~ 2 Senidr calc fJ~{/U fI/{P ff flY""
I Sunda:\', Oct 17 Church srhool i'"'f'~
'!):\S a.m : (\\\'1'1(' worship 10 30 ~d...J~
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Plus 2nd Bold Hit!!

gil :'.

Father"So;) Banquet
Held t'.t r.ed~emerls

Bridal Shower Saturday
Honors Mrs. E. Powers

Bert Frinks Will M4rk
Silver '-Wedding SuncfCl1

i\!l cpcn house honDring .. Me.
(lnd Mrs. ·Bert Frink-lor t1t.e1.r
SilVl.'I' Wl'drlinJ.( anniversary is
plamwd (Jct. 17 at Emerson Le
ginn hall from 1 to 5 p,m.

'\10 illvi1:.l1.wns have been· sent
and all friends and relatives of
thp coupl!' are welcome.

,

Bidorbi Meds Tuesday
Rirkd)] club m('t Tliesday eve

nlll,!.!: wlih .'tTrs. Mnrvln Dunklau.
Mrs. H E Gnrmlcy won hi&1t
and ~tr:L Dpric; l,underson, low.
(jct, 2li· f1'l('f'ting is with Mr5
(;nrm!p',

A f:lltl(': ,'HI har.qllt'l was h(,ld
Inst Wdl,,', ~ay lit Hpdp('!Oer Lu·
111('1':.111 (", ,rc.li Itl'\'. S K de
}o'rl'cs(' Ihl' flP;t.e:lt!::Jn

1 he was gi\"l'n by
\'l'rm~JIld :'\'p; ,oil, Ilrl'~I:Il'nt of
t(;.H' (I:l\{'!-.~ 'nil tn.' pro~ram

\\"1'1"(' C.d' Dl It!' falht'r';j
w~le()lIl" ill'ldl' j·.!'''l"IlH·ler. rl'
,,[l(JI]'.(~ fr) III S1t·\,C't1 (':1 I'

mall, I.d ,1(' ,ltl:! an d·
LlIf>tr<Ltt'1 ta',1·,. !'\l{' SI':I("C .\~l·,"

by IJr Ly!t· S".\ Il)(lUl'

HldHird \ ';I!"lll(lll was: toast·
1ll:lsll'r W~Jll('1 P{'I<'r~;'JO INI
1\1'1 \liJ :-'Hl!~IIl'~ 'I'll(' rJlt':Jl \~llS
prl'plt,'I! 1.(·W )J1('llllwrs willi
~.Ir, 1':'1 (;1' '1\' 1!l;lIlnJan. and

~,,~.,,\ ,I I>y Luther Lel1gul.!

Fortnightly Club Meets
Wif" Mrs. John Einung

\!r .r'llll! .l"nuni~ w.a)i host-
duh "'.leS1Iay.

'I' went ID Mrs.
;\lrs Don Wig"ht·
i'hll ~Iar('h, Oat.

:~i; 111' 1 'I::!] :\11 " Halph
gl:Cj.;'·ll:I,·li\'l'

PI.\ I '1, f:lnll'r (',mer .. ,
Sit'liX \, Ii), till..' j"I'IIlCI; Elin Hlln··
!-iNI, WlIS hOllored at II bridal
shower !:J~! S:J!tll'daj" aftt'r,

.noon tIt !lllnlilrlUI'! I,ut-h{:ran
('hurdl. I.'JUrt·1 Ihl~le:.!'il'f> Wl!r~

:\In,: Clllrl'l\l"l' lIenningl>l'fl, Mrs.
Elll'll C'lrl!o!<'!lS"Il. ·Mrs, Pllul
(in·ll'. \ll'!, C;lI',t! ltirdlCrt. :\tr!4
Ilf'l'1!l Srlftdt'/ ilud :"\11':'1. lInT\'t'y
Ilennllli(:wll '

'lr~ S.,n'l1 IlnnS(>ll :Ittt'nl! ...d a
shOWN In ... l. '{ uh,i1ay eVt'JlInlt in
~lllll'i ('il\ hlllloril1:' '\1rs Pn.....f'r~

Ken tore Meets Thursday
With Mrs. Hendrickson

Mrs. .Max Hendrickson was
hostess to Ken Lore club Thurs
da}'. Mrs. Merle Tietsort became
a member. Prizes were won by,
I\1rs. F. I. Moses and Mrs. n. D.
kldison. Oct. 21 meeting is ,\;Ih
Mrs. Armand Hiscox

Belden - A miscellaneous
shower W.a5 held last Wcdncsd<lY
a't Union. Presbyt~rtaD church
hcnoring Mrs. Ralph Dempsay,
jr... Coleridge, the former Jean·
nie Halleell,

Assisting with ~ifts were ~1rs

Gene Mitchell and :\oIl'S. Dean
Kiichlcr, Hostesses were )'1rs.
Clarence· Staplernan, I\1rs. Dirk
S:apleman, Mrs. Cha'rles Hintz.
Mrs., Chris Graf, Mrs. Glen GrnC'
fis, NJ,:rs. Kermit Gmf, 'Mrs, B1·
mer Ayers, Mrs, William Eby,
M.rs. Harold Huctig, Mrs. Hoh
Harper, Mrs. Arnold Heitman.
Mrs. Bvron McLain, Mns, Marv·
in Loeb, Mrs. Chri9 Jor.g~m;ell,
Mrs. Ervin Stapleman. Mrs
Floyd Miller and Mrli. Don Bol
ing,

Hoskins - A misccTIlln(':lIlS
shower was held last Saturday
at Pierce honoring LaJe,an Maas.
Assisting willi gifts were Barbara
!\1rllS, Norfolk, Beverly N(:wm:lJI,
Hoskins, and Knren Heckman.
Omaha, •

Hostesses were Mrs. Marvin
Mattson, Mrs. Leonard \Vese·'
mann, Mrs. Larry Petersen, Mrs.
Willis Flesner, Mrs. Larry Hoff
man and Beverly Newman,

Guests attended from Pierce.
Norfolk, Winside, Wayne, Hos
kins, Plainview and Osmond.

Miss Maas and Willard Wese·
mann will be married Oct. 25 at
Mt. Olive Lutheran church, Nor·
folk,

Logan Homemakers Club
Meets With Mrs. Meyer

Logan Homemakers club met
Thursday with ~lrs !\orm:lO
l\lever. Ten member1'i answered
rali call by recalling a Hallo-

. ween prank, Mrs. Wib-ur Nolte
and Mr~, Ben Hollman were in
charge of entertainment.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Gil·
bert Rauss, Mrs. Reuben :Mey·
en,. !\ir.s.. Laverne Wischhof and
M'r"S. 'L. H. "Meyer. Nov, 4 meet
ing' will be. \\;th Mrs. Reuben
Meyer. t

i
Jofly Dozen' Club Meets

Jolly Dozen club met Monday
evening in the Hans Rethwisch
!tome. R. H. Hansen won the
prize. Nov, 8 meeting will be in'
the Anton Pedersen home.

MisceilaneoiJs Shower

Honors LaJean Maas

Miscellaneous Shower
Honors Mrs. Dempsay

I{ing's Daughter~1 Meet
King's Daughters!met last

r,urSda y afternoon at the First
,hurch of Christ. Mrs. Mark
'tringef gave devotions and the
lessop. Mrs. Earl Bennett was
hostess. Next meeting is .Nov. 4.

Rebekah Lodge Meets
1Eleven members of Rebekah

LlI'!gc met Friday in the home
cf :\Irs. Pear.! Griffith. Next
meeting is Oct. 22.

A DISTRICT I meeting ot Prairie Hills council of Girl Scouts was
held in Wayne l.uesd~y. Caught seated around a canferenco table
Ileft 10 tight 1 were: Mr,. Tony Netherda, Way.ne, ,ecretary; Mrs.
Mox L~~~'.lram. Wayne neighborhood chairmao; Mr>. Jack Mil
ler, Cql~m~u" execulive director; M",. Richard L••h, Wayne, di.
tnet choli'"ri1~n; Mrs, Harry Holson, Norfolk, district advisor; Mrs,
Gordon MOIIIX, Nodolk. neighborhood chairman; arid Mr>. Rich
cud Kern, Wayne, consultant and board' m~mber. Mrs. Miller and
Mrs.. Ols.o~ are pryfessionall., .their salaries cC?ming from Com
mUnity Chest funds for Girl Scouts where such funds are ovail·
able and from Girl Scout fund drives in otl1cr towns,

Woman/s Club To Fete

Federation Officers

A gas space heateds

COlY.cOZIER. COZIES
A gas space heat~r is the;b.est way to warm ~p. hare:! to ·h~at\ooms. ,·,;.",~";:iilili~.{":1"ibi.,i,':iiittl'

Fetlcration Officers" Day will
be marked Oct. 22 by Wayne
Woman's club, A luncheon is
planned 'at 121:30 p.m. at Hotel
Morrison'. The business meeting
will begin at 2 p.m. in the club
ro{'ms. Reservations for the
luncheon must be made by Oct.
20. Tickets ma:y be obtained from
~Tn:. H. E. GormleY.
t\ccordin~ to "11'5. Vernon

Predoer.I, local president, the
kllowing of,!icers will attend:
~tr.s. Walter Kirehhefer. Sutton,
:\"FWC president; Ruth EJJmei·
cr.,Lam, I, ~',l"WC first vice presi
de]\" a:l~l Mr.'i. Duane Clatanoff,
HuwC'\ls, district president.

T ,

Minerva Club' Program.
Given by Mrs. Johnson

:\1inerva club met Monday
with ;"fr5 E. L. Harvey. Mrs.
J. R. Johnson presented the pM
gram, "Agency for internation
al Development." Fourteen mem
bers \...ere present. Mrs. W, A.
Koeber \\'ill be hostess Oct. 25'.

Golden Age Supper Club
Meets With Mrs. Auker

Golden Age supper club met
Friday with :\lrs. 'Art Auker.
Mt. and Mrs. Harald Quinn, Win·
sidp, and Mrs. Augusta Hansen
weft' gtl('~ts.

Prizes were won by Mr. Quinn,
"VII'S. Charles Heikes, Mrs. Han·
sen and Mrs. John Gellman. Nov.
12 meeting will be in the John
(.i~!trnan home.

Woman/s Club Members

Hear Address or Cubg
Dr. Rafael Sosa was guest

spe3ker a! t~e mc;eting of w.ayne
Wom:.m's club Friday, llis topic
W<lS "Latin American Affairs,
'Cuba"

:\tusic was furnished by severt101
~tlldl'n\s from Wayne State col
lege. On the serving committee
were Mrs. Cliff Dahl, chairman,
:vJr~. :\lartha Bierman, ;\11'5. Law·
n'llce Backstrom, !\lrs. Bernard
.Meyer, Mrs. T. T. Jones, Mrs.
Ch::.tr!es Ash, Mrs. Alfred Man·
ske. 111'5. Minnie Ulrich and Mrs.
lrve Reed.

Oe1. 22 meeting is Federation
officers' day.

II! In

"\'('Hl:Jg J!;rrmp,

W,lyl1(' CfJunly l!r;flll' F,xtens\on
eluh rl'l('IH\all'd their :10 years
in Ex'('n~l JIl at tlJetr :HlIlJal
~\('hl('\('rr:('nt Day at l-I'lSkJns OcL

\11' .... Val J)amme, county ('hair·
maTI welcomcd lhl' ~J(j duh lllPm·
Ill'r" <In:! '..(ll(·~h ..\Irs. IrvJnj~ An·
d('r<>on. prol(rarn chalrnHIIl, Inlro·
dll('I,'d Lht, ~p{'.lkl't':-, an,1 Spl'I'I:tl

IlUll1!H'rS

\Irs. W:J!'er {)ltp fro In S' r've
\Jl cluh, Wakt'fil,jd. W;l'. n· .. ·)'..';·
nill'd as thl' only :I(·tlve e.1arl,>r
fllI'nlb,'] ',I IIlI' ('ounty F:xt"tlsion
dub" ;1'1 I thl' only ~Iuh bf COO-
1111\1 tXl,,!('ncL: sulCC IH35.
:\11'-'; SaJl~p~:m presenied
a ("l!"S,l ~l' tu l\Ir'1 oac.

T\\f~ sktts were pr~sentC'1 by
T'J',\ n :.til'] C 11mlry c1uh. Carroll.
:\11· .... I:lIdy L!lIlL:c read an ar~icle

On Ex:~nSJ([ hishry. :'\'1rs, V;al J

Ilunl!1lc "\I's W,tltn Fl~ns.ke,

:\lrs. Aw,dt alker and :'Ilrs. Lyle

(~~~~~~: ;:evn(' ;~Pe~~~is~n~:~~~~~, c~~d
(';lal"~{, ()f tn,... tnllaliorr and candle
,",'r I'IC(' S:lP \LIS 'l."sist('d by \11'5.
!1,Jn;Ill(' alld ("lilldt' Hulsebus.

l'iJ~1 01[1('('I'S wPre recognized
with golden scroUs of apprecia,·
II!'I\ :In'l 19fi5 '::ficcrs were pre·
st'lttl'd miniature gavels. Mrs.
K('lth (lwellS k~d group singing.
Mrs, J.. '.larotz was aC'('Ompallisl.

1"L';~~':.~lt::~~~n5a~1\~br~rao;rCah~~~: ~~
Te,'n C'luh arranger! the tea ta
ble'. \lr~. \. IL:.mme and Mrs, R.

p~lllrcd.

dubs \\ ere Serve AU,
Ilol1tpmakers, Sunshine.

llnd KJalter. Hillcrest. Hill·
lrlp I, rks, Highlands. North Val
ll'~. ~~'::lttl'rd :\",j~l.b:Jrs, :\!nry
:.lixpr". Live "nil !.('arn, H05kins
IlJmPllWKPr<" '1(1 \'n an,l CO\ln~rv

and Sl:lr l'::-:tpl1',L 1 .
l)f t~(· earl': F.xl':'llsion

LI\;'rile les5:ms
15 years.

Jw,!
\"In

f'll'll~:lnt Vnlley club, guest
day.tWllrnan's club roomS,
Thursday, Oct. 21

Imrnamll'1 Luthl'ran Ladies Aid.
Kpn Lnrl'. \In Armand His

('ox

Sunshine Club Meeting
Held In O. Nelson Home

. S\ln.~hine dub met last Wed·
WIth Yll's. Orville N"els3n.

\lrs Heithold was a guest.
'.-Irs JuliUS B3il'l' and ~rs. Or·

vlllp :\l'IS~Jll l"l'lld nrllclcs. :'\'Irs.
1I,mT pre:ie'nkJ till' l('s50n. '·Cor·
riel' (' .ltters for Bus\' Homemak·
ers.," )rOY, J meeting will be with
:'Il'S Hoy Day.

clu Ii \11'; l!:Jl til' 1I~11l

,\londay I'llell {'lu'h. Mrs. Herb
er: (;n't'n.

Colerie, :\lr~ ~f ;.J. Fost('r
Tuesday, Oct. 19

1'1" ~n'''SlV(' JiorJwmakers
/\mel'll'an LI'~JI(m, '\u:<lliHry.
hrid/,W!l" \lr, Charl('!'i Meller·

flllltt

.JrB, \Ir', II maid Lage
:-t:lweOfJl"I'~ (Iuh, HEA, H pm

Wodntl,sday, 0(". 20
H(' 1¢'~'nH'r ~I'llhr hdips' hn!:Iy';·

f'I.~1 '
SPr\'i('f' (;uild, ~,ofrJ

1('I<;(Jrt
1::1, \Ir~ Alvin WHIPr,;

l s (;:.Jh, \1rs Ernf~H.l Ap.

ThurSi~"Y, Oct. 1;
lLJ\,jw~ (jar:lelll'I'; :'\lrs, A.II~'n

SlJlil:'.',l'rlif'r
~;JJl:!'IY II'JIll"lIlakl-rS ('lllb, ~l,r',.

,'\;U!,IlI:iLI11,u:;('iwrJ
\.\t:W. PI' I;l'l',dd l1iln:'i',.'fl.

'JH'J1wr I,:m 1JI
,,~ i":111]"''; Stud ..... 2 p,tl1
'j 1 \I III J! \."j"(.(,[ '. :\11"; ,John ,Ie:·

mil'!"
fAr n·l.1y, Oct.' 19

\\\\'1
St 1':Jld',

K· III

Home Extension Clubs

Mark Achievement Day

It's A' Wise
Old Owl 'Who

,Gets Their Senior
Picture Taken
, Early.
I

Makie An Appointment
Now At .

1

trMAN PHOTO

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Rauss,
Wakefield, annnuncc:1 the en·
gagement of their daughter, 01·
ane Eleanor to ~tevcn n, Gla~s

meyer, son of Mr and Mrs.
Floyd H. Glassmeyer, Wayne.

Miss Rauss is at!t'nclin,g Stew
arl's School of Hairstyling, Sioux
City. Ilcr. fiance lea\'ps No\'. 18
for the Air F6rcl'.

No. wl'dding date has hec:1 ,set

Twpnty·tWQ mcmhC'r~ of'S!
Paul's' nOH. Wisller. \H'l"C' ~\ll'<;h

of Altona Tnnity LHlil':> All! !:lSI
Th.ursday ::JftC'rnoon.

Pastor Ritchey lerl <!('\'( lions
Mrs, EV('fctt Watts, Norfolk,
was guest speaker, She ~lsC'cl

chalk dri\wings to illustratel her
topic. "S.'llnbo\c; of the Bible'

Mrs. Harris lIeinpmann and
Mrs, Robert Haag were In chargp
of games. Mrs. Alvin D<lum,
Mrs, Adolph Bergt, ~frs Val
Damme anll 'Irs. Robert Green·
~walci were in charge of s.:-rving.
Next mef'ting is Nov 4.

Norfolk Woman Speake,

At· Altono Trinity Aid

Diane Rauss Engaged

To Steven Glassmeyer

Mrs.· B. Lund Is Hostess
At Mrs. Jaycees Meeting!

:\1r:-,. - .J;J~Cl:t!'!> IlH~: 'l'llescl~l)
('vl'lIing With :'Ifl's. H(lb Lund
\Irs Larry Wcstt:rJ"nan <Lnd1~1rs.

Steve Bra~;ch s[~rved. Ni~;' rll'm

bors auJ two gU~stB, M'"ri1," erry
BaH and Mrs. Larry Slevenson,
were prescnt. Mrs. ·Stevenson
won a pr.l:le.

A ('ove~rl dish dinnl'r is plannl'd
Nov. 9' at the h:lmp of ·'lr~. Dean
Hendricks.

Otto Kellers Observe

Golden Anniversary
, I

';\lr, and :\1rs Otto' Keller ob'l
scrv~d their 50th wedf.ling anlli~

.v(~rsar.v Oct :J With :10 lopen bow.;(~

at Christ Lutheran church. Wi,;·
ncr.

'faking part in the prognm
were Lamont Keller, S~lj~anntt

GrandilwllL Carolyn and "'ari,
lyn K('rscb, 1'erri (;~y Si,!trIer$
and Pastor Paul Moeller

Mr~. ~terlin Wehen'r baked thj,
four·tier anniversary cake. whlr~1

was -cut a'nrJ sl'f\'('d trY :vIr';
Vincent Kersch and Vlvenc Sit.'rn·
l'rs. :'IIrs ,\miel K('lIl'r and ~1 rs-.
John Bahlck poured. Suzannl'
Grandinl'l I awl CarrJlyn I(CfSC'!J

served punch. Joyce KLJth h.td
charge of the glfl book.

A~~is1ing at Uw serving t:Jbll'
wert' Mrs Ernest Beck. -'Irs
l«(~nnl'th Kt'1ler. Mrs. Lynn Kl'l
Il'r, Mrs. Dale 1({'J]pr, ,ir" Wyl
lis Schultz, ~Irf;. Delvin Sehllitz
and Mrs. Lamon! 1<1'1I('r.

Anna Brackman and Otto KI'l
leI' wen' tllarriled OC'l. 6, '1!1l~1

al eel' Ir Bluffs. Nt'hr. Followint.:
their mart'jagt~ they farOied
three years on the KeJl('r home
stcud neJr ,Morse Bluff, Ncbr.
They llnv('d 10 11 farm nDrth I)f
Wisner wlH'rc !he\' Iin'lI unlll
(heir retirement wilen tile''! m:lV
1':1 into Wisnf'r .

They iJre the parents of fLv!'
c-hiJdrell :\11'<; Vincent {l\1~r:

garetl Kersch. Whittier. Call!f:
Raymond, WakeIi('I:I, LUV('nlll'
and Lamunt Keller, Wisner, a'nd
Mrs. John (Mil.;:l£ed) Grandi~'t.

n, deceased. They ha VI.' four
grand-children. ~

Elvis Olsons Observe
Sliver Wedding Sunday

Mr. :lIld :\11''<>. Elvb (o)1~;(jn,

Wnkefir'Jri, Cf.'J{~!Jr.r]ted their sil·
vcr wcddin!j; anniversary Oct. 10
with lIll rlIlctJ 'house and fll:ogram
at ,Wake-fiel:1 Co~cnant church.
DOlH(la,s Nordstrom, ~ioux· City,
waH ma.litl~r of ('('remonies. Mr
nnd .\-11'\. .J LIp Erickson wen'
hO!its.

ThE: Jlri;~,gralll was a'S follows:
S~JlJg by, Mrs, Olson1!> Sunday
schuo] (,!us .... , aec~TlpanjcrJ by
Bl'Uy Olson, n~n'tliilg. Jolene
f'cars~n, voeal dUd, h.y Evelyn
ilnd 1';ldofJ I"('[t, ilf.'tornpo:mlf'd by
(;well O)qm; OJ"i',UIl flo1'), (;w~n

(J!l'iOll; bl'it:f talks by LaVerne
(;I:,ofl, ,\llnneap;JJis, on lH'h~]lt of
the family, and hy Elmer ClIrl·
son, on IlI!'J:wlf of tlw {"hurch'

~'ditation, Patitor Merlin WriUht'..
~~:Hlies of tile Covenant church

were in charge' (lj serving with
.'\Irs. Warr('n F:rlnm.lf,on, chair
man. Th(, ,tbree·licl'· cake;, bnk~(1...
hy Mr.... l~ Ide r LubbC!rsteetr.
Wayne, was cut and served' by
Mrs B~'rnard Erickson, Pasade·
na, Calif, and Mrs. MarVin Jt~clt

.\lrs, ('1,11'(,11('(' Holm presided ~lt

Lh{' ,..,{'rvln!~ ta blp
.\1rs. ,Jt'rome 'Pearson and La·

Verne Olson poured, assisted by
\frs. LaurC'llcc Carlson and Mrs
Elwin Freclriekson served punch
Mrs. IA.'vi Helgren was in. chargp
of rrglstrrfnr.: llH' 200 gupsts
\lrs, ,jO(' Helgren arranr:;ed thf'
('ards and gift:;. Waitresses were
l{onda, Hlta and Betty Olson,
Marilyn 1'('11. ,Janl' ~~~ilrd ane!
\I<iry Lou Killion. Ush('fs were.
Randy lind Bruce Ol.'wn and GUT,.
Jin C'armlduu'l

(Jul r.r tnwn gUt'S~S WI'l'(' from
Pusndl'na. Calif., MUI'pot'k Dlld

:\1irllH'll!lolls, Minll., Sioux Citv,
(lald:IIH!. WaynE', Winside, Dix;m
,Ulel Norfollt

for
the pure

F femininity
~ of it...

II Barely Beige"
by Per1tQ.a..Lift

\'( l\j lllsh",.l .1 hush hush w~'" "Barely 8el~e"
,s tho new !C(l~ 01 pale beige locp poured over

'l'lhite, It''s something to wear like perfume". for

the pUle fe!1\lnlnity 01 itl"The Self.1iUing bra
has l~ lamous ,sheer Magic Insets that are

il\',,~ib'" me",ns of suppod. The

panti.; Dives long-legged never,

,,"'-U'\'0"'"'' Th,? t'iJ, $.1; the pantiE:', $11

·.11

, i ,i

SIIIt.. Dall.~ Ni9htIDr,wi~I

. in aur St~re Thtjrsd.y
at 8:0~ for $~50.

/i
1

---:-:-t'-:-.......J....:""O..J..4--_..:...ioo

n
-.....;-.....:...-.i......·•· <:haJirm~n 'Are t~ame~ IOclla Dck Meets Oct. 19·
.' At Merry Mixers Meetil'!l9 : ~ Ikl1:1 ]l.'k !~1l! Thllrsllay with

(nV1 Ml~rr.y ~HX(~I"S ('II.>·J flW' TjlllI' " I ;:.~r :;ir~,' ,~;i ~~:/jl;:,/;,Ifl: ;::~:"~~ ~\'{'!l.1
\ I r!lIY W~nl \1rs. Laurl'IH'(! Tholl! r.- I':, Ii']!'! J!~ .1, To, C.

:cn~.·o! Socicl Circle. ;;'~~'un~~r:~;;~1 ~~.::::.~ [);II;:·;~;!,~~;~I~~ilt I ',V:"I J:r<, v..
Vi~Wl~ ~n-dcs ()n Alo$lka JL:lf!. ~,lr,., Frt.,UI!,r[tk Mann pt'I'- ------....-----

oj Cl~'nl·ral "l~nl(:d IIH' t\~>s"a, "Cornt')" Cut.
. ~.p"/<'n J~1ll!.'itfj t/!rs,"

.! WIl!t1HlJ'S duh r(I'lIllS Ti,e !(,H()win;~ dwirnwll wl-n'
K(~llt, .Hall: lll"est'lIlNJ .npjwipll':!; ;\1r-., L. Th'JtllS'!ll,

'JlI AI~I~;b. Mr!>,tCbrJs Bal- musjc;' :\<lnL Howarrl W;H:kl'r, re-
el' ,Ill'] ~;1rs_ Eldon Bull w('j'e fn~tl:r; ~lr:'l" V. M:.lllfl., titizun-
h(J~Jld;~,(",. ;'Ifrs. I,arry Mubs and shIp; )1r!'i. I,en Hannen, n'lIrlirw:
Mr_'i, I~:li Nil~manu weI' Jill ehPrgc ,'\-!n. Viet'H' :\lann, soewl :ltul
o[ (mtf,'rlaJrlJnl'nl. No . 1 ~eet. Mrg. Charles Witlll'r, hl'alth
fng will Ill' with Mr~,. Duane ~fJV.~) lnl'('tin~( is with :\tr~
Cre~lm(:r. III.Hvutd Wacker.

Extension Council Has
Quor~erly Fall Meeting

Wllyne Coullty llon1c Extension
('::tlll('11 h(,ld Its, ,fall quarterly

Oet. ;l at th(' rnurthouse
\11'" lJamrne. th,llrrnull, held
llli ('Xt'cuLivl' mPE,ting and prcsid
l'Il lit tlll' :JIlernooll sesHion.

Anderson dis-played sug·
go:l!s for J!Il;6 and foul'

Wt'rl' chusen to be' pn'S('llt·
(.J al Ill(' .J:lnUllI'Y meeting. Vfllll"·

))1)1111'" lind s('crl'lary bOllltls W('l'l'
)Il"('SI'1I1l'd to CIH"h club socln'!llry.
.\lrs Hildy I,lln~({', historllln, re·

lllp cluh historll's llrl' nOllT'o
l'01l11ill'tIUll,

Hospit I!NliJrsery To
Benefit hom Bazaar

Nuv. :~1'" has I hqcn :id :Ii; t1)1~
dalv fill' 'Ullo IhHqJil:d Allxillar·.'/
l~ilz;wr, Il.'oceeds Will. ~o tow;JI'(l
1.le fiBI'd llBe (jf all "i~W]I!lt('" (or
th~' "Wn'll ~\ IHHiplUI mm'l(iry

TW(~utYI nwn1hliH','l, ~lId . one
:~lJ('_~t., MrH. Flortr.nec' S(.\ymO\lrt

SI. I,JlU 11')', Mo.• Wpfl! '})rcsrml. at
lhe ,A!lxl. illry' ~1INIUn1( ~a,t.llrdllY,
1\11'.<; .JulJa /lilli,'') ':'Wve lhe thought
Iur till"' (ay. The ~:rrdlr v'otl'd til
JllIrdIllS(',1 ~GO birthl cerUficiilles to
II.!' pr{+ci{,lnl~'d to moIIH'r~i of h;l'
hll"; hrliin .. I WlJynp ho.'Sf/ital.'
f!ll.<;!l':;c,('!; were Mrs. 'M{,lvin
l.ong. "irs. Wnrrell TllUll nod
Mr". C"I'I Allvln.

,.\11':1 . .I1;ick l(ingston and Goldiu
,Leonard ht'utl llj) the bazaar
('()mmll11~cs. (?th(>r rhairrnen arc
Mrs. Wllynp 'Ijletgon, bookf;; Mr,').
WIIJlam: Eynon, Mrs. Hiclwrd
Carman, MI'H. DOll Wil{h1m,an

,nnd .\Ir!s. Wli~l<lrd Woll~mhlJupt.
,('andy, Mr<;. !OUo Slllll, Mrs. Ed
["P'Vl'l'l,: Mr~L LPltoy Spnhr Mn

. HI!YJsP'l'hr, Mrs, Floyd HtI~;p lind
;Vlrs' "u/)I'r1 l':C'htenknmp, coun·
try ... 1.)/~,(>; Mrs, F'ay Fh~l'twilOd,

,qll'OIl<;;, Mn Tillh' Harms and
i.\11'<;, I':r,] J.ar<;rJll, l'nol'lling eOffl'('

11'1111' ,Hili JIlTleh: ,\1rs. HtlSS Ow
1'11'1 (;il'l Scoul loys; find Mn
,\IlIIH'rI, 1Jl'llgg:er, Mrs, Eli ella\]
WI" lJ1ld :vtr,~. Mill'till Luge, lsed
cloLhlng, '\

!\1any: .llsl'ful items havp been
. PllI,'chnled for thp hORpitul as a

],('~U.H .of !til' on~' major fund
r:llsHlg l'VI'nt. the AUXiliary bo

·;':.Jar l\~sistal1('e from all ttl('
('olllllllmity IS a,pprcciated and
Ill~lr(> Information may be ob·
l:lIiU'd by {'()J]taeling any of thl'
~lli'l\t' ,eornnlltLc(' thairrnl.'n,
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10 for 59c
Groom & Clean Genteel Jergens

Bab¥B.atll f'll Lotiotl
HAIR CREME l~ Reg. $1.00

Reg. 98c Reg.' $1.49 ,':'I1~':

6ScA:,r::

Sav-Mor 87£ $1 19 \ /.
Sav-f-\br '\~

:,:,' Johnson'sHEADS UP Baby
HAIR GROOMING

I PowderReg. 79c
:'~",,-; I ' I

Sav-Mor 60t --I 69
~e9. 89c ,Sa'v-Mer· . C

RA~OR BLADES

70c

Pa rk Davis

ASPIRINS
1000~1 ~;"In

POllDENT

C~PECAL
MO~TH WASH

140[ - Reg. 97c

Sav- or 68c

.STOP ATI THE
DloOR AND PARK

.i~"i .
S;;~:'~ ~ollar Night Drawing in our

Store Thursday at 8:00 for $250.

Johnson's

ANIMAL HEALTH SHOE SHINE KIT
I

)TER~AMYCIN INJ.
500cc Reg.49c
$1195

Now39c! Gal.

~~~~~~ WATER, WORMER
$450

JERGENS SOAP,

Gal.

LIN ANE CONC. .$12J5 BATH.........
SIZE

100's V~u C3~

TERRAMYCIN SCOUR TABLETS. $1620

BarlOC

. Payl,::re
CUT

Ca~'l Buy
100cc Better

$675 Wax Beauty As Pr~~c:iptiv~

I
. . . . . . . .

.. You D,II.~t Scrvit~

tb. JOHNSON'S

MYCIN SOUBLE POWDER $500

PLEDGE
, Apple Flavored

I $)39........ 65c iOnly
I

CAMlPDELJ. '8 PEA AND HAM DR 2 390
POTATO SOUP ." C""

UBBY'S FROZEN 6 sl°O
SWEET PEAS."".,." ~~~~. ".
LIBBY'S FROZEN 51,.10-0.1:. ~1°O
CUT CORN ,.,.""." 'k""
LIBBY'S nozmr 4 $100
ORANGE JUICE" " ~~

r---····_-----··_----------.I I

i Headquarters:
: for·;

!, Beef Quarters!
~--_.._--._._----_.-.--.-._~

frank's 2 303 25c
Qualily Can.

Slar.KI'I,~ Regular 2Sc
Chunk Slyle ,' ,'I. Can

69c:

Lb. 59c
TUNA

,

KRAUT
CAKE MIX Pillsbury', Whlt~ 3:89"Vtllow, D"II, Food ~

, or eh.",./. fd'., .

Lb. Pkg.

ROBB·ROSS 29c C& H POWDERED OR

PANCAKE MIX 3·Lb. BROWN SUGAR
Pkg,

2\l.Lb. 35c
Bag

Quart 49C
FOR DISHES - LIQUIDBome "DEBBIE"

SUPER SAVER 17C 22-0z. 9c
MARGARINE I·lb. Packa,. Bottle

Wayne's

e••·s'

B~con·
, --_....._.,...-~.

IT'S ~EWq Tonder M.do \ViI.ons Fully Cooked

Beef '.Lb. 14-0% Can $)98
I".o.h' Cround

'H~mloal

MEAT SPECIALS

i,i'!

I'
hb W~Yn<i (~eb;. )!H~rald, T utsd~y, Oetb"", 14,19/;1;I""""",,,,.,,,,i:iI,",,'1,,

W.qyne, Nebr.

Boston Butt

III·

16c 011
6·oz, Jar

KrrrY croWD.

CL1;SER
FOR l)DmE8 FOR WASlIDAY

D~ALVO:mPOTATO CIII,S· "THRILL" ,DASH
"RIPPLES" 49Q . 2 Reg. 31e U-oL G5e Giant 7ge :r24' SSetwin Pak Cans Intli. P~g.

;49··c
Lb. .
/.

MAXWELL HOUSE
.• INSTANT.,·

COFFEE,
79(

WHITE DELIGIOUS OR NESTLE'S
Ofron 37c

I

.~.

MORSELS g~;:"'~"
), SEEDfLaSS: JONATHAN -OJ:. Pkg.

:11~(iRA .ES Apples Silver Dollar Nigh
in. 9G Family Size at 8:00 for

LB.1 . 1D·Lb. Carton

99C
CHacoLATE eH OOLATE COVERED

GRAPEFRUIT Si4eJc
KRAFT PARTY MIX RAISINS

Yitamln.packed CARAMELS 13~',3~ 7Y,~. 3~ ;'''", ',,".
CARROTS 314·nL $1 CHOCOLATE PEAHUT OH COlATE fLAtOREO

GOLD[N . 2 L2C}c CLUSTERS CANDIES
2ceuo19C IIl&'I : l.LbSCjC I~,S~BANANAS.......: , Bagl 'kg. Fkg,

Pork ·Roast

•

,HUNTERS
'New and,Used
SHOTGUNS

'md B good selection of
New and Used

DEER RIFLES
SEE

D@e5c~er Hardware

Projoct Club M'cetli
IJf'sil~JlOrS Project club met WC(t.

Il{'sday in tlw !l1}!n(1 of Mrr;. John
Sp:lllgler, with '10'1 present. The
IC:-':'Oll, "Cho(~sc in the diet" was
d,cmollstraled b,Y Mrs. John Bee
bo!Jrn and Mrs. Anna Ilcllcrm ;.md
lat.er served with 'a saltld lunch·
('on. by Uw flO1itess. Next meeting
will -he Nov. 8.

·AltCflGlo
Mrs;, Err;"st· ~rundlaClk

Phn"" S'l?-6830 - WI'"or-,
Mrs. Brund!~ck Entertains

Mrs. H<1nrY. llrundi(!ck entertain
ttd Sew~n~.~ cluh -WednesdIIY:_ -Six
members llnd, ,four HUWit.'i, Dorh,
Hilze, Ml'~<;. 'It(~rmlln ,stueve, Mrs.
Clarerl~e CPI·IICl.t 11l~'d Mrs. ErneHt
H,'ulldle,ek 'were Jlrcl>eflL Mrl-l. Hen.
ry Dollrc-n will be hostf.!SfI Nuv, :J",

~,
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U1SEWAYNE HERALIil

WANf ADS - THEY,

.SAVE YOU MONEY

•

JUST Sc PER WORD FOR THE FIRST
INSERTION. 10c PER WORD FOR TWO

INSERTIONS. THIRD INSERTION FREE

HERE'S A DANDY WAYJ TO USE

WAYNE HERALD WANT ADS-FROM

YOUR OWN HOME

Just write your own ad, count the words and
charge Sc per wo,d for one insertion - 10c per
word fc,r tWQ inse.tions. WHEN YOU RUN THE
SAME W,,\YNE HERALD WANT AD 'TWICE
YOU GET THE THIRD INSERTION FREE. Moil
your ad, along with the money, to The Wayne
Herold. lif your ad is in our office by 5 p.m. Tues
day the ad will appear that week.

SELL IT WiTH A WANT AD
THE WAYNe HE~Q(~

t

~I"~; Foo'~all Season y",.<ls ,ood " "-0 " and Pill ahorr 1oI.I~ h.. h:Hl :l W-yard Til nm and m;.d,.
till.' exlr.. pointe ]ofnhoft 1,I,'t'llt 5

Producing Some Thrills: y"nl, " n"y dirt. j,am'd '0 lIand}'
: Nd.";I)"1 Cor OIH' extr.a., 'point and

1';,.<; illt('n·~'ptIQn'i. lotlA run" P"5.\~t1 lq Nt·lso (In a 25-)'ard
~ll1d ('~,mpl('l('d pa<Jl;":~ for H'(n'''' I :.;c()rin~ play.

~;~,~t;:~::/lltl~~dt";~i;/::;;g~~~:Jt~~a:)IH~~,~IT:;~~'; b'~~,i11w~~te;t;:~~ oj at::'~c~~i p~~:
'p,Lt w('~.. k (;anw~, an" pb~ .:<1 iAt, (or T,"'dd'~, tela o.ncl Bornhart
r:; p 1JJ Tw':,:!:!''''", TlmrSd,j 'l~ and: w(.'n:' f. ya,d~, for th(' winni'1g
S:ttllnJ~I} 1> and tht, kids ,In' hi.l\'ing TO. Mike'~ ~ltItl Todd's 19-6. The
1 V.rc"lt timp lone Todd score WI!. a 3'Y4rd

Ce IJch Hank Overin r,porh ~1~;t9r35 b~ar~:~na~~;' 3 c;OJe:~~t~~
~:tkhC- f.cr:ij~~~O~'~lo~:lH:~~n lfr:j~~ , tallv and in~~re!cepted .. pus to

~ run 40 yonds frr another touch.
Todd BornhoH's team ha, 1 win, down. Nelson made the ~xtra

~:,i~~t>1::11~n~a~ t:~jh~,n:" 1:S~1:~ poin:.
and ,1 tie. Most games have- been Kdly'.':> bNd :~likL'\ l:P; Saluf'
unusually clos,:. cn'h:hton /wcnt 3.1 yards to

"Ttl~':-Id:l.} ~li!{,I~'S tt'am beat ~~~re;~nJ)i~on~as,(~;1 n
te 11;\~::;~n TiII~

,J,o(~d,~ 13:0, (r~'lgt~t(J,r! st'(J:'ed tWt) I pJilY. and Dill c<lfri('d ,15 yal'ds
I J) ,", one on 1l lJ·) ,I[(I end 'run for a touchdo....fn and adrlNI the '
lInd d,!' (Jlhe'r nn a 55-yurd fun. 'le.'\lJ'a point fOl'j Mih's first loss. "
Hr.' al'lo nwdl' !tl(' extra punt. In, K('ll ... ', 'lOU T Jd" r. I {i,f 1)"11
1~1t' ,lIlIlI'I" ~;Jn1{',. ;\~ike';; brat i inte;c~p;ed ;In(~ w<~nt I.~~ \'ar~i." f:lr
Kl'llj- s tp<lm 13 I:! (rf'lghtoll scot'-, 'me score al1d~rO(Jd wl"lt 10 for '

I I I dlon ;~,on<'-Y'Jrd pILJn~~<' a~l(J pass· !the otller. ~lal'{ Johnson f:tl1 ::!O .
SEVEN-rH AND F,IGHTH grade boys playing flog Llvcnnghnusc. Fritz Lt~cderS;Voughn K~rth, Lynn ,('cI 10 lorn It!('r~{ltl for ,}5 yurdslyarus on ~hl!,la t play c£ Uw game I' ;,

foo,tbal! in lhe Wayne I'ccrcatiof' program modc Gunderson and Lonl1ie BlltoH, standi 9, Steve i and a M'ore. (relght,on also made for Mike:s clfea b,ut went out Ofl BOYS PLAYING flag football from, the fd~rth stem, Kclly Dill, E~r1 OYerin, T9d~ 8
'~IOs.',.iblc' by the Community Chc~~ Include th~se Pennington, Doug Mourer, Bruce Pflu ger, Paul the ext~'a pOlllt. DI1) passed to I bounds on'i'l~~'2, fifth and sixth grades arc: Front row iteh t~ Elohon, Randy Nelson, Doyld ~e'(
Front row (left to right), SlcyC HIX, Scott Kerl, Thun, ,Kenny Jorgensen, MIke Blltoft, }trry rltze ~~(~·~;l ~1~}~S 1l;;~: 1'~llll~:;:':;i~d t~~I~'h3 I, . ~ ! ri~htl, Bo~by Nelson, ~Ienn .Bilto~t, David S~hccl. P;~k;I,mQn, Kyle Wil!s. alld Delpcrt

'RarHh' Horrjngton, Qan Mau, Breck Giese, Steve an~ Coach Honk Ovenll, MISSing wer~Ted Arm i YUl'ds for an( l!ll'r lallv SILVER D~LLAR NIGHT Mike CreIghton, 'Oavrd Kudrna, Tom Peterson, MIssmg were Shane GIC!>C, Craig J
Dargu,z, Mike cre,i9 ht,0J:1 and Craig Johnson, bruster, Terry Ells'S, Ron Seymour, Rand Helgren, , Tndd\ b('at KI,I!.\'s in-14, Thurs. ORAWlNG 'C THURSDAY ,Greg'.8iltoft an~ Terry Macke; st-cnding, t+\ark Sturm, Steve Meyer and Chucl~ Pic.n:on.'

sccond row, .Joy W~,~~.~msl Scott Kracmoer, Mike Jim ~turm, Paul _c:.0hi~~d ~Ile~ ~I~ ~h~ day Dill p<l'ised to Wills for 8: ---~~~.r--=--~~!_---------~ Johnso~~__~~~~~I.'_~~~~r--,,~_~_o~~en~!~.~ __~_~c_~.__. .

Scout~. till Cam'if While Items Taken from Auto I Beneficiary List ngs ',I r'arroll SO,te for I, :,U PY Ihe 'pal' where the lib"ry 111':.i'" Ilaly, MOIllIeu "lid France I~
., t' Wortman A\lto Co reported tOI \.1 I'; now. 11'1\'(' years llgd they ~welll from Wakefield
h

;. Wayne' police departm('nt 'fu('sday • KJ ' : Carroll boal d members have ,country lo country hy IIII', this I I
Weat er Rem(l,"'~ N,ce Ih"i ,\<."" h.d he"11 lak"n from Must Be ept urren.t I Mftthodist MeetO,ng 11iisII ~on" ah 'ad with sidewalk lime Iht'y 'ravcl"d on the cllnl;lI- Ch h

,I Mustang bct,.M~eu Munday nIght I 14 , ! irnpnivl'ments on Main slreet a.~' ("nt by bus ilnd staYrd 1,1 small ure as
Boy S<'I;Il[:-' of hoth Wllyne Scout lind Tu('sday morning Officer E. Aq:ording to ClU:·i~ Rargholrl. C:1l-r:JII and Wlnsidp Ml'thodis1: announced ear ier, However, until towns, I

nr(' jllnnning c{l'rnpin~ al',. I,. Itnil('y, who investigated, said Wayne (,Qunty S<'f\l( (' fffH ('I' Srlm!' "hure-hl'" \\111 pl:Jv host to one of I the husy S('<I~ In for the farmers Their return home \\"~S :.m e\'t'nt .,-------------
wllJ!<' tl](> wpatlwr is still 11 '1U('l1001(1t,,,r and time clock unit veterans "re neg!lctJ ..: to keep !rl['{ tlng-s IIf the: ,JlIJ<1nce is over they dll not get t9 this They left Paris at noon Waris

111('1' Tlui lYl)(' of CllfJIping: diUcrs, were taken from the vt~hiC'le on the fhelf llstlngs of bl'Opfl lafle~ up to rn!"~llJ11" In tl1l' norlhl'<lst dlstnct project. not ishing to compete lilJe) and were ,i,n ~"insi.de aroun.d
h~l\\'t'I'<'l' used car' lot cast of the Wortman l<1t(, ThiS (tin C,ltl" In''Uf.ln{'l II the \1('lhodl~t chunh The Cal' WIth farmers or needed concrete 10 that nIght \\II1.i>H!e tlllle. Their

Troop 17~. will camp out at garage PloC('c"ds to bc !Mld OIn In a man 11'(111 church \\ III til' Ihl' Sltl' fnr the and workers. ttip was made by jet except for
Ike lake three, days the IllSt part • ,~JCr other tlwn Ow way \ ('\('r<ln' i m{'cling I:'rid<lY. Ocl. 22. • I,i

l
timc spcnt on the ('untinent.

of the ,month to aid tho~e working ," i would chrwse I B k RO, •
on ompin. mod, bady"•. Tb" Wuyne County Weather I A divo,c"d wife 'l a woalthy , ac en auer lIes,
rC'!;! of Iho troop will camp out parent mav qet proc eds 'from a i P.)I dl 11.. .J :

., r two ninhts onlv,. Worldng on r ..II. S L ' policy because a veteran faile:! n- OUU1e o"rs'l.lIfty'
m"'" bodge. w;1l bo cn. o' tho Il:i:irnell Il1I eptemiJer '0 noH'y 'h. VA o. f, ,hang. ;,n ; • I, '" ...
m"ln activities., his wishes, A sampli g of vetej-· i I Wei Ch I

\ 1)1,'1)1)')'111 1)11'1\ {j1~lricl (',Imp 1 Wilynt'. l'ounty is e:qH'l"ipnl'lnr ans showed six out f ten wan,t, ~ Dn ,ulSIe ape.
(Il'<' h I,) hi' ,II Fri mot'(' pll'.lS<lllt wl'alher, l'or tlllh(" E'd some charges,
11:1.\ :11111 ~ ill TrolljJ i who lia\'\' not JOl'gOltl'll St'plelllb 'I' F:)I'lll~ 1:)1' FLJn~'ral "f'nriCps for Amos BI'l'I{·:
171 I' III ~ltl('lId, ~~:Itllrday IhNI' h Ille fl't'llIlI; (hilt J'('"Jlknls:, d froll! llll' \':\ ; ('nh,JU('l', Ifi, ye plalllll'd at" 2 p,m·'I'

I
t I f J . ! I'Jday (Thursdpy) at WHtst" dla pCl'1

~11t.:ht 'J'II{':' ;)~~//~ 11:'/,~:~1~~~;1 i\::o:~o~g I~:~~:~~~/ II:al :;:~n~'l1a1 W<l~ <'hP<'~J I ;:(:~~,ff\~'r~'~\{'~~~t from :\Ir. Bl'tkl'nhn J('r cla'l! Monday a~,
lllfll'J"l'lll Scouting eikJlJs Nightly readinq<, arC' gettjnq '~'l'lltJ,' or h('rwfICliJlIl1,'" ,\Vaynl' hrH.plt II. II

~\\~'il ,~1'''1111~1.\')1 l.\ IIl~:, )Ihj-::,ll',i1 fitnl'Ss I ~;o~~: :~~e frae:~i~ay~~~ t~~~~ I('P;:I~~;\('rlv II .... as I ; 1l~ISI::~.. I~I'~I~ ,\{%~r~:~, O~·~i~i'~~' ~:j i

• or-aturos arc in the range ex· I)]l' fOl'\\a~rl c!1<'l'l",; ,Ow riles. ~r(Jup from t-h¢ I
poc'od for this t'me 0 .. ypo!Ir, Ill', [":IVP I ChUl'ch of Christ \\'ill sing "In tM",

Report Anothor BroClldn Excopt for tho gusty winds that "11('('1,.; SW('et Bye a d Bye" 3nd "There's I

\11'11111'1' 11I1':ll\i1l, \\;ISI n'Pl1l1erll blow Gorne of t~a tim a, the wea· !Il('ir Tll'\'\ ,NQ Ili,',appoi tmr~nt in Heaven.":
1;1~1 1\( 'k ,II "lll'lll,1\ ('II':llll'r'!'>,!lll' thor hItS been Ideal. I (II H1nor:lry pnllb'ctlrl'rs will be Beni
',1'(' 1[111 III ", 111<llly \\1'1'1\,; IIII:Jlll I, I';\l']) Ill(' wltltb, lIwdt' Slllll::, j lIoilman, l\b.'\. A~h, .....,'bl'rt \Val-"

I'. h 1,,1 "II ai! III '>lIlaJi rIJlIl:, I spea); (I <l('!uhn, IJII'I\ 1r":t'.t;FI Gets Di....,I\N'~ ft~ I son True. 1-' rscott Dallas GIfford I

II.,,,,., .",d,' " I"""", ,,,,,,1,,1,,,,,,,,,,,,,11:'1'. "'ll''' ""I, h"'H'-'"'' ",,""", land ',h'.ud '{";P" Pallhe ",",' ' " I
11'0111111' ,'1.11\" {·dl ll\\,r\j'I·', t'P Iils ,< I'Op~ n"I'r!I'd d~'Ylli'~ (JIll ,wl! lQ)~ l.'l'i> Fl\'" ,,~n Il.~ I \'.111 Ill' DO~;Jld Arnold Halo!d r,., ,,~
),,11·1111" :111,1 II' ,'I'I'I:d~ IH'hl1'nl)lilltl~ '>('I'lliS III do II quill' 11I",I3\f~n~; iUlDXOn ~.a{.g h~Drt IH:J\\;}nl .Jon and Hdldnll..1l;ktTil Ill'
III ~lIlld;1 I'hlil" .Ill ollhl'll' :1 :-'llllll} wHHly l!<J} '\\JtlJ lilL<.,k 'Harry Peacock Inducr Dun,l \\111 he ltl (dj"Cl

11111"1"11' IL',1l \ (In': ;!tTI(I{'ntallv hl't'('l('.'>. \ 11\ lj,.\t':lJ" (,Jld .[111,,':1 IH'\ \\".1- I \\Qod ('('md ry I NEW MANAGER cf the Wayne
klll(, I Illll'll I,ll I" ,I ('ill' :l11d .si~ In contt'ast to St'pll'lllbPI' \i'lH'1l I JlliUl'l'll hui lill' ~'lllt~n h., f"ied III Rev, John Horner, pastor of ?:mos Bcc enhancl', son or .}IJIln Safeway store is Edgar (Ed)
Ir,ill,(' :L1'l'ilknts w\'n' th(~ other eight inches, of, r:~1ll lell,! "nt~·clH" W<lS llllllurit W<'dnesda)' the churches, is leader for tha ami :Vlllry haler Boed,:cnbllU(,ir, Plumb, Denison, la" who tak~s

[I), . .Jj'llll'l' ,1';~Jstance tho pasl Odobt·r. is al,most hill! over and 01 ',ast \\'('l'k,' Trw 1;J(~ \~('ars il ('<lsi I 7:30 p,m. meeting in Carroll. was horn A ril 12, ]878 nr'iti' \\'efl the plan, of Byron Gates, The 'I
--" no !nOJsture has bepn ,r::cord(:d I w·hllp the kitten basll't E'\en shown Harry Peacock, Methodist lay·· Point. Nebr. lie mOVI'(j ~dtl1 ~'i" latter' went to Neligh as store

Yet Ju I noun 1 II {'I rn r If'll ·lppr('ci<ltion man from Texas, will be featur· p~lrcnls 10 a r f:lrm s UtlH',lst of manager. Plumb has been assist;
iow·e~n,s wl'l::n t~(' Il~CSl I IS e o'n till: :' Curtis S~unders,1 son of Mr, I ed, , Wakefield i 1880. In HIOJ !lp mo\"· ant manager at Denison and has
Plllllplwl and about l'\'I'r5'lhin;.!: I a.nd r~rs, Lowell S1undcrs, wenj, I'I'ucoek ha" h:ld,H'lor and, mas. (eel to his f th~r's furm northcJ!,t been with Safeway since 1957, I

d~t', te, rescue a kitte ir a grdin I !pr'" h;ls taught and! of Wllync. I e lived 011 th~' rl'(~~'f,l' starting out at Fort Dodge, He
.... -- --- - -.' _. I e,levatol' ir. Dixon, He grabbe~ <lnd w('nt to Bo1iyiu us ~ farm from 1908 1.0 August l!J, 'D<) is an active air force reserve

r
~i~~~~~~;;;;;;;---;·';;;~;i~~~~;- te, 'lqet the l<itter'l of{ H·< pre· a Illl.,>SJOllarv 1(':JcllPr In a variety' wl1(,11 he m( vcd into Wnynp. member, He Dnd his wife, Bar

C'ariou~ perch and, 1051 hi~ own 111l1l'" can'<'l:, h(' has ,\Iso su'pervis. lIe WlIS'111 rrjed June 21, 19l15l0 bara have no chiltlren, They live

'~! "~K'O(,:r~.....,_:_w,~~,-,:...:.;:..-:;~~¥it:!~-t::-~"·I·; ~alal1c(:, ) ,c,'1 a nl't\\ork {]f nlra' ele'mentary', Jessie Cora Palmcr at SIOI'.': Ci y. at 206 Sherman,l
.- IHe sC('llll'd all r ght hUl c"m-I schools. . 1He was pre 'eded in death by I is ._-- -----

,[ plbinp? of an. ill' l' In.illl'~. A'I The allJ:lnce for mtssions mpet·: :,,'ifr and a ,on. Kcnnet~, who di·d • Ch F
1l0U aon~ hav" to, .. \\lal<"II<'ld hO,P,'"I, " "".' round i al" SC'"hpr,llllcd In South Sioux: III 1922 al I e age of 5',. ,ICommumty est ete\::J ,l. C- he had brokpn hIS left :Il"ln at llw I P!am\·iew. ;-.ieli~h. Atkinson, I Survivors Llnc!ude a daught~r,

S CH
1wrist in t.\\'o plal'p~ Ills (',hI is' l'Ounly Pa~e and Carroll.; A]j~e, at heme; ~ son. HO\~a~d' Adds $15'9.69 to Fund

( nnAm II I not 100 bIg but It' \\'111 !l;i\·L' t') In the area regardless of' :"J"clJgh; a tbrothCI, Ezra, \\a c, ,

~
'-'l\I'"i.J. <, -' i.t I be worn four to fiw Wl'{'!<;"; 'dl'nomin.lII'Hl have l}{'en invited to !field: eigh 'grandsons_ anp a .', 1 Th d' ni rht at

. 1:'.' h' II, The cas! was ahn(l ... l :{ li(iI"IIl"p3'e In the Carroll session grandd<lugh cr and 11 great gra~d, A carnl\~. . urs d~~ f'd, , :ror It -w e,n ~',_.. I present for lqe Lilt He '. _. children. -, ;~e bf~IYa ~~o~~rl:;lwa~ h~~ed r;t~~
__ Iwo <:Cl. 4 and (\\0 ~d,l\" lall'j' ( II LOb ' e I tho~l' who attended harl n lot of

\ "l;;30U use. :had hIS I,,·,t b,~,,'n b"ne, arro i rary ICounty au pies Returnl [lin' and Ihe sponsoring Jayoees

! . 'From T ps to Europe, and 'Mrs. Jayceps cl<>arNI S15~.69the :, 4-" Club N"'wt: location Changed 'I Two \Vay " counly couples h~ve: "ft", "x,.penses. l,h" tllon,,~ ~Olll~

WJ
:/~.TADS I·,i 1;" I/ij) " returned r 'ccntly. {rant trips I to I to the, Waync Communlt) (hest:I ! Loyal Lassies Meet TIle local.lOn ~f Ilw Carroll Pub- EuropP_:\l and Mrs. Russ Tiedt,' fund dl'lve. .

I Loynl Lassies 4-H ('lull nw! Oel lic ilbrary IS hemg changed. Final ke WavnC' wlm an expense,phid I Womtn. of the community re
!;; in till' Ralph Watson horne Roll apprcval has heen given for thl' I tl'i~ from enera} Electric and ~1r.; sDonded magnificent~y to th~ call
'(':1111 was allSWl'f{'d h.\ "what you ('hangp hy the (<lrIoll Village I;md :\lrs J an Boyd, Wmslde. took L for cakes for pflzes Slightly
'would likl' h 1ll1prm (' nn in : Ill' hoard a t'1ur lover 200 calls were made to
'next Yl'ilr," All m<>mbpt's told of Board members are planning The Ti dtkes went to France prospective cake· donors and

thc dif[('['('nt rihbon" lh('\ ,-:.;,11 011 te move the library to the office I and Ital by air from Des ?round 2.00 cakes were brought
! their pl'oject~ :1.1 th~ [3Il". in the town's fire depar:1ment I M)oines Wth everything "on GE." In.

\\'(, elL'clNi IlC'\\ of[Il'<'!"S as 101 building nn ~.fhe east side of Ii was t e first time overseas Thp merchants o~ Wajne. te'l
lrws' 'Irs IbraId Ekbt'l"~, k:Hll'l Main street. At present the Ii. for Mrs, Tiedtke and she and II sponded as, usual. WIth a variety
~lr-" A,ld"ll nunkLlll a'iSbl.lnl brary is located on a side street her Husb~nd declined to name "of worthwh,Jlc prizes t? be used i

'lp;l(h'r: Cltld.\ \h'.1 I'l". pr(',~l(I{,T\1 at the back of the Farmers State a highlj9~t of the. trip, sa~in3 II at the vanous, booths.,. It r,epre-!
'LOll Ann J)llnli.1:Iu, \Il'(' prl'~'ldl'nt bank. ''It wa~ one contmuous high- -"ents a threc-\\ay assist bY,the l

Sandra lltlllklill!, ,~l'rl"t'!;lI'.\, Belli Tile lllOW will enable the bank Iighl." TLey were gone Sept. 'merchants wbQ already have gl\·en ~
I Dunklau, lr['a~tll'('r and ('Olmil' Ek- to make improvements in the 14-22, r ' !I tll the ,cUl'lC] drivt' and _who tarc 1
1ll'J'g. news rf:'porh'r quarters fer usc as an-insurance! ~lr. andlMrs. Boyd left 0m:2h31;-r~~onslble for much of the ,undl

~('xt nll't'lJn~ will be ~O\' 9 :It oflJc(' \\'hl'n ·completed, Farm~'rs I Sept. 16 a~d returned ,Oct. 6. They r;:!lsmg work; ,
('onnl(' Ek-, sta, te Insur:mc(' :H::enc..-: nc\~' shar'I' dsitE'~ En~land, Bpl.glUm, Lu.'\]em·1 ,One ~oy fotlnd s,hootmg darts

in;:- room \nlh the bank \\'ill DC· I bourg, Ge many, SWItzerland, Aus hiS main talent and before the I
" evening Was over he had' won

13 cakes. Another boy enjoyed.
t"'e cakewalk and won five cakes I
just by being or the right num- ,

i ben at !-he rigHt times.. I
! Dunking with baseball skIll provo i

I ed popular for, every:one as Jim j
·'1 ~13rsh. Jerry Ball and D~an :Hend'!

,ricks sat on the collapsmg board
i o\"er the ,lank cr' wnler throug-h-·
! out the e~'ening, Ben Ahh'ers won 1'I ~haed Sl~/a \'ings bond and e\·c1'yone, '

I I'iI See By The Hera a
,-:-,' .... ! Mr. and MrS. Keith Clarkson,;

,of ~ ,~"~.i ii:~;~Yk;:,eheo~~~stsSunday in the!

.:......'" I M;_ and ~s, Ernest Siefken,!
~ :\[rs. Fred Siefken. :Mrs:. R~sa:

Ii- Baker_ ~rr. and ~trs. H€nr}~ Donng :
.. Iand Ronald. }Irs, Clyde '\\'ils;m and i

, 'I !Mr. and ,:j.frs, George Otte aDd:
.' ! dau;;-hters. Xorfolk, attcn:ied ·bap·

!tism31 £.en·ices S-unday at Chrisl
ILutheran church. WiS!ler, for ~ti-
J chelle ueigh. d:mghter of ;'.lr. and
! Mrs, Xcil Doring. Wisner_ ~[rs,:

I

Rosa Baker, :.\11'3. Fred Siefken and ~

,Mrs. CIYd,e WiISDU ::ire gre?'t-gr~mc!- I,:

mothers and Henry Donngs 'and 1
Ernest Siefkens are, grandparents, i

: • i

i
1...,.,."",..;..,...,.~,..-.-.,,"7'7"~"'7-+-:-~
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Classified Ads are easy to place, Pick up the phone and Dial 375~2600~
or better yet, stop in the office at 105 Main, and. our, trained· staff
will help you word your Classified Ad. .

. . , !
Dial 31S-2~OO and Ask for (I Classified Ad ,.

THEY WILL HELP YOU LIVE

BETTER, CHEAPER, AND

MORE COMFORTABLY,

4~ You Can Place a (~assifl~d Ad Eas:ily.

t:
3. Classifi.ed Ads are Inexpensive. '. . I

As little ~s SOc will place aas in fro'nt ~f eyery re~derin Wayn; ~~~~h!~
one of whom is sure to have what you wah~ or wonts what,yau·.h"~"'" c," ,l.!,.,
sell. I , :. ;liW'kii!'j' It r...:,.,

:Classi
fied

IAreYo~i
, J,

!Using

Herald

';,

'0 .Iy $325 per gallon installed.
Wi It Guaranteed 'Radiator Protection

i .

JUST FLASH THIS CREDIT C~RD •••

IF YOU NEED MORE OF IMY
ANli-FRHlE nns WINTER

CARRIED OUT
$1.59 p~r gal',

,

(LAUD~JS .ST4,~DARD SERVI~E !
. ~ ... ,.

409 Mai..: }v~~~.,. .1

You get this coid with my Guoranteed Rodiator Protection. Keep it. It meons
thot I've check your cor's cooling system and installed enough ATLAS'
PERMA-GUAR!;)" ~,ti.freeze to giveiyou the level of protection you speci
fied. And it entitl'es you to free refills, if needed, right up to next May 1.
You don't even have to tome bock to me; any Standard Oil dealer who
offers Guaranteed Radiator Protection will honor your cord.

'~_'~_'~6~ A~eri~anOil Co~pany Guar~nteed ~adiator Protec~ion Warranty.
.. ..~ :\1 ~~AS, PER~lA-l.ilJARD ant.l-freeze 1S of such quality that it will

m.:unlml1 antJ·freeze protectIOn throughout the winter of 1965·66

~rot;ide~et1~i~e c~~ii~~ s~~t~I~~ i~~V:t~~~~:h:~:d~e:~P~~cii:~~i
def('cbi, nqd is maintained in that eondition by customer and
th.1t auy ldnksidcvcloping.in.system lare promptly rL.'P:1ircd.' This
gU:lrantec does not apply to trucks larger than ),'2, tOLl or to
truClC!I'S" iter appropriate inspectipn and testing. any dealer
hand1l11,S TLAS PER1\lA-GUA~~ ~ntHree~e ,will supply, with
out cOst to the custolller, such additiq~al ATllAS PERMA-GUARD
anti·freeze as is I~('cesSary to maip,ain the indicated GUARAN·
TEED de ree. ThIS guarantee expu:es May 1, 1966, and is "'ood
throughou the United States. r' , <:0

, \

~"faid; Thursday, Oct.o·bcr 14, 1965 i ;"[i\,". . '
";"~~'+-:~~';"'''''+__...j.'_;'''_''''''':;'':':''''''''''''''':''':':'::1 Dr. l'eihardt gl·.adllilt4~d in IRM,

Ifrom 1 w Nchr:ulka Nm'mal' Cut· ~
Ilcg~, tt (~ private 'H'hool. which JO I

[
l!HO h(~ ~onw a ~lat(1 t:olh~~:l"

Still Hnoth('r ·1I0nor· impre;;~>(~d:

, Dr. ~I" h,Jdt -" thl' <li~linetioll (If:
being he finH to IH!l'fnnn in "ll:" '.
L!JflOre Hamt;ey Tht>:Jter, of U1L~

new V II l' etl:I'~.(Jn Fin£' l\rl. ('r!!ll

cr.
It:; "':Ire sta~c, v,'ith no curtain

! lor oLh, ~r Curl1ish]."~!-l yet in.sbll~d.
'! prt vld -d, S(JJnl~tJiln;~ 01 a Sj)<lrti..lll

I
'seem!, but ill ;jOll1e ,'('sped;; il~

Isimplil ity uccentl.:'d t}w ('lofjucll('c
I '9[ the poet's vlbr"ml reei!f1lhn
j He did more th.. r!' mQr~ly reo
I cite. Ho recalled, the Flre-urn
1 stan~ 5 of each pocr;n wit~h pone-Ii trati, 9, often' witty, comment on
I wflV and how ,he wrote.
I A·lO IH'~' nolHbll: vJ.',lI'Jr, ~;iltjnj!

in Ih ~ <Hlfljene(', \'/ilS 111(' young
lady 01' whlJm tile: 111f'afi~r is Iwm·

~~~\'U~I~ 1i~;~tJt'~;~'}~(jr;~~ I~~~~~";:~. s~~:~I;:
from 1928 IIntil retil'(~ment in l!IH2.'
Shc is j,~ Waync, from h~r I'·ujr;·
mont, (nil .. hom(', for hQmet;Oming
w('~k

Dr, N,eihardl. before he arrivcU I
annm I1cll'J 6cvcral .sp(~cjflc things
he h t(mc'lpr! 10 rlfl. Among them ~

rjnl~ tlw old h~'1l \\'hic'l~ III' rail;': 1:r.r.~i·jr.:-'l.r"i~~1J ~ ~ ~
as a NNe slurlf'nt t:l .',I;~nOll t'!a',s f1t'~t.,.1U·I,lJ.lU t,,;$,eirYU(fl:,;l
hOll'r.. For this (July he p;lrncd
tuitio , So W(~dnesday nft(!rtlo:Jtl. r t17,:v ~n"),f! Gf'l'ltf"I_Il\

NEI ARDl AND BUST' "The fin,,,' Ih"'9 Ilwl ever hop.pened." at Ih~' first free mnment. he h"ad. !r~';1 ,,1110 .~. ",Moi,'ll.,
LJ ' I "d l'r 'h", hl'\1. nnw ",,,,,o',,d '''' 'Ilij f r; I" 11~ Jl .'JOI
G
" Neihardt 111«1s 10 1I,,·,onlhl,,] H")r'",o]rlli~"t'i' ",e [>"d,'",,] ", II", VI"'"", 'U'i~;t~IJ ~·::S&'® 11;,.(iiJi]I!)iOj{

IIA'!! he' I ~::III{'II ii;.·,I.~l\lJr 1;~~'(:I/I~('(~CJiJ~'i~,~:,~)d~;i E es twinkling, he grasp.ed the ~!-:! ;l,nr';",llj ":~Ic.~':.//\::{[I;"\I~':~~;~:~
,~'uS ome True IJIlI.nrl.<, h.ld ill t'OJn1l1011 wilh Dr. r ?cll S c1apre~ and bon~ed It lust- 11II,!,.I! \\"llhl' chapel. !\lr.~.
N{'I~.nska'~ I'od L;llIl"(';l'tI:' Jolin ~,I:li(h.'lI·dl.. Alld IllS af_~lll' Jlll'tn.ory i i~~i s;ve:: atl~~:; no~ r:~~tor~~~: Cal'JI.jr 1,11',[ r)( i ti in Ing!cw.vld,

:;', ~f;h:'~:]r~,,,cll~~~;,,,I;'ICI:Oltrl,:','d':;\; I "dl"::;I~ 1r::;:'::I':~]:]I':i'I:;I~;~~::i;e'~;:'~~~;~:~~I! ~:r ;Z: ~~~Itul:e,~nepr~~a~; f:h: :I;~:~ I' ,:I;::::" ;,:;,' ,:'.'::: I:,:,'::: ;\'lll','\"
\~a.vnr .\Ill! Jound mort' HWHI1.In~( III I . I ,1 J "1. "j on'y one remaining from hi!
hun !th~lJl illS ~rlH'dl.J.lf'd j'('clun', :h~(' 1~(.ll'I, J1~g}tt'r~I'(. <HH'\:! ;;~ ~hat era on ca'mpus. 'J~ )~)arl \,d,,:r. H;dph BI;'('kcnh:lll'~r .'Ill dl':r 0111

. l~c ,:J'~nd,:tl WI.SlJ ('OUle Inw:-.;j IlI'a.,;t(\:~;I:~('~llJ(';:llt\i:;~)ln()~jll'lh~(~)I~ Add allolh(,l~ i1cm ril-m Oil 1l1"1;lrll~t;;l'llli/;i'd'()ll, Hob~rt .~len:h~n.t. -- ditneln;..; to t;·.. ·~ IJ:JI1'j<.; .'lIll' Dixit,·

~~~;I(l.~~t '~~lllll;II~I\I:I~'~1 hll.~t 1I[ IIIIll wllel'!' ltw rec}lption was",heing ag('!ld~: to,vis1t.:"1.rs. A;l~a. Bright;, Url,J1 \\as ml~~ln~~2 niH' 1)1:( III d: If)1n H:lfl

T~ls surprise 'b~rsi upon him ';l:~(~d : 1~~·.(·\i:(iU.slY kncwir. only as ~~et:~sf:~~~~/ll,~r~lr'il~i~~\a~~~llYO~~ ,':1,11'11', '. dau~htl.'r (if Dr.
1

1r!",:~night at 7·:15 in Rice audi- '

as he entered a Conn Li'~rarv n;ll1l{~;:Il!~1~,Ill~i.'i~;;;;'~1 ~'m~a(~",j~~C~ 18m, 'rhis Visit. he accomplIshed ~\~:.'I't~5':1l;~~~rilC;\~~~~~~ilw~l~ b~~n I ~.num, a pep rallv an~ skit sh,o~
~~oe7e to attend a reception.; pl,Hlue Oll the dum'. " WC'?nesday afternoon at the ~)ahl t.:rew lip in Wo~dhill and' att~ndc~, t~~ alt~~~~elho~:~ommg actlvl-

, mounted on a walnul I Again surpri<;('d Dr Ncihardt Retirement Center where she lives I\lusk("'(" A t 1 ·n t I Ch'! ' . Y P -
ped,~stal, rested thE:' bust which ' . . ' t"> I r. ns I It e anc 1- MeanwhIle, many students are
his wife modeled more than half ~l:ISlHI <1.\\hJl,e and co~men.tcd" , •• l'a~,} Art InstJt~lle,. planning to de(wrate:'store windows
a century. a 0 .and . t !.'r OLJ d~)n I, ~hdnk, Jwopll' lor, thlOgS (a,r.oll.W1nslde Square 1 .. Sht' w.as marrled In 1914 in Wood- in competition for :pfizes 'offered
WaynE:' State i~ 1922. gave. 0 I Jdee , this. I h~~:f~ s. no way.' And .:;.1{' ~lll 1~ I' ra~k E:. {;amble of Wayne. by the Chamber of Cpmmerce.

, '., ,hu('kkrl Ih"" llr" advan!· DJnce Classes St"rted She tned '" Wayne from 1916 un"l • ': .' .
BUI, now It was c1l!jert'lll. In- of IJ\"lllg a long lime. Nicc ". ... til 1944 when she moved to Califor-

~lr'a(J .of tl}(~ ~)n~_lll,tl P:lIs1('1~ husl. hllP!)('O Tllpr\! isn'l lime A,I ioint Carroll-Winside proj(~('t' nIH. \11'. G~mble. who operated a W' 'd P 'I G t
1t. ~'. .s brOllZt. S<lld. IJ! Nf'.lhardt.. YllU dun I llvl' long e[]GLI.gn... ..~.. f. d limen's clothmg store in-Wayne died InSI e up. 5 0 0
~/~I"b1Y mov('d' "This is the fnll'st During his two-day stay at ~~ ~e:(II:~:[l/q~:n ~n~~e~pf:S~~1 III 19:15. Mrs, Gamble was a ~em.j , ,
A}~~~ Ith'~l. ('v('l'. ~:apPI',r~('d jlJ 111<'. i Wayne, the poet stayed over~ all ages, th~Y' have drawn a re'l her 'l[ 1~1l' Preshxlcnan church and Unlversify Workshop

,. / Hll oS til(' I(~sun. Ill' addpd.1 nighl' In the dormitory named spo se from n bi~ area. was a Sunday school teacher.
I~s1l1 In~ t;) tl;(' n,~Ill(' :\-101\0\ ]\1ar1.; for him. !-Iere, too, he got .a ellos and Beaus club of Win- I She was also preceded in death Saturday Oct 16 ten Winside
('(! elj ~I :<.'ll"( t, Jill!" \~ lfl" l.n:-'Crll.' I. '.iUrp,riliC' when ho arrived. Somo siGle sponsored the class orgah- hy flVl' h!'ollwrs, Survivors include Ihigh school pu·pils· wili attend a'

"~tl tl: aqllt' )(' ow till hllf;l. ,60 of the Ncihardt co-cds grcllt. I1ltlon with" Dave Chambers I II IiPll. "'r:lnk r: , Vancouver. B. C.; social stUdilS and debate work~
fill: !H.)W' we t.:llhd lOl.l g ago I ~ld h':n1 at the door and S8ng ClIilling At the first session 11 ;J dallJ::h1c'r, Mrs. Robert (Gerald· shop at the University of Nebr~s-

~) \~' Ii llllg tll:l[ bllSl ('lIllld he 1)(111 tho "Nellwrdt Song," H(l reo square~ were formed and rr:any ,InP) R. Drpibus, Los Angeles; six ka. They w 11 be accompanied ~y

~olllt':~~l1·II~·~~ 1J:~:lISI~:;\'{,'I:'lll!II::I~(:,ht, I; [I ~I)ondcd bv shnldng handf' with teenagers attended. '.:rJnll:lalJghtl'r.~ and a grandson. IW~IS spee h .instructors, Mrs.
ImoWs llbollt lhi .. Mr' NI~ I .5!11~ (lo,v,eryono of the ,girls, . '.IIuesda,Y of this week the clas!; • Shlrle.y Tro twem and Mrs. LliS
died

'
scv •. ·, ,.s:." .~. Cl}d!( IU('sday l'Vpnlng Ill' I'eclted was held in .Carroll. Oct. 11 the SchmItt. "

Tl' (1~1 ,ye,ns dgO. poetry. cilptivaling the <Iudicl1ce for clas.s will be III Winside. Oct. 26 in ilOMECOMING _ Tho instltutfl! will consist f
pe ~ust IS one ~f only th~ee nr~ hour :lJ1d giving two "encores" Carroll and Oct. :n in Winside. speech and discussion sessio 5

remal~mg. Mrs. NClhardt, an ac- a~(Pr a standing o\'alirin. Befol'l' Classes alternate between the ·two ("onlI1111Pr! from Page 1) on topic!: linvolvi!19 compulso~y
comphshed sculptor, modeled i hIS talk. President W. A. Brand. touros. arbitrationl in bas.c industries.
mary of her. husband, but !CnbUrg and Special Programs Di- There is still time to take part bcdy but the ballet counter will These topi !' concern labor-man-
promptly destroy?d most, of ,rector Robert G. Johnson present- in the classes which I'ast until knovJ until W-club president age.ment elations and correls-
the~~ecause, being a_ perf.ec- (:c1 .Wayn(' Slafe:s Distinguished Christmas. Anyone wanting to take Gecrge Hoelker announces her agement elations and c:or~e.
tIO,lst, .she found somethmg, Sl'rYlCI' i\ ward to Dr. Neihardt- part should be al the Winside or name bGfore the football same spond wi h tho national hl,h
wrong W',~,h them. . Ian honor bestowed on alumni who Carroll audtoriurns at 8 p.rn. on the crowd school debate questiofl this yefr.
,~s student and faSoulty t.111lW m have given notable service to edu. dates listed. } l\e bands WIll march in the pa- purpose~s to prOVide a be~!er

r~d{' W.lHle Ihgh, Wayne .Jumor understand ng of the debate p op
---------------------------.!III/11 Seh.iller, la, Ihgh School, ~s1tJon and to Improve the qU~lty

• <.; nl!h :-ijC \l ~ City High School, and of high sc 001 debating All High

I

\\,I\nl' State All but the jumor hJgh school pu lis 10 the state 'are
ll.lnd \\lll JIlin Ifi a halftime ShOWjeligible t .attend,. but not aU
II [he game .\ ,... chools of ar debate,

"I Ill' Salurr!,ly m~ht ball should Represedtmg WinSIde WIll be

I

Htl1:l( t folk ~ who fOI some 30 years Sue Ann Gl.'lS"i (onI11(' Marquardt,
hi..\~lC dt'll'_.htNj lo the musIc of Jud) WaUcer Jackl Jeffrey Mary

I W~: nC' :\111~ s orche~tra, musi4 'Jane Hansen: Judith Steven~. Con·
btl} rj,H}l"pabk and lIstenable, m: me Jones, Jaclue Stevens, Bob
llu{IIIl"; s:)mC' ,Ill tIme hl~ tunes Dangberg and KeIth Krueger
\Ill ng !l1l marl' se\cral cibmposed I •
IJ,,' hllil<;plf: "The- Waltz You "
Sal l'd .1' \le" I his theme). "Jose- Mr. and Mrs. Leland Pollar and

i")!,IJ\L'.'" . "(;p'lfllS'" "Annabelle,",famiJ,v and Mr. llnd :Mrs. F. Victor

! It.' '11. and "Lullaby for i;~~~~e;\~~s~:.~~~~a~HliI~I~~~H~~.s~I~
1 Th C:ar:c is open to the pub- IWE're guests in thc Emmet Baird
I ~~c. I\dmi~sion: $2 a pe~~_o~~~_~~_:ne, Asltlan(!, o\'cr the wel'kcnd

I.
I
\

I.L'



64 Ford qlllllxie 500
XL, 4-D/ H.T., Small
V-8 Cruis -' 0 - matic,
Po"':er Steering, I. Air:
Conditjonirg, L <I c a I
one owner ca·r.

I·

WI·LSO
TRAILER

COMPANY

NEEDS

'38
~;p;;;r

For permanentl

Employ,ment

• TOP
WAGES

IN SIOUX CITl
'. mmediate openihgs f r weld·
ers, both on day a d night.
shifts. Other skills can be
usied also.

WANTj:D
Dead or Disablecl:llivestock
Phone iWayne 375-3165, Collect
Wayne Rendering Co.
Your Used Cow Dealer

f26l!

WANTED: HQmes for sale. I have! J

buyers for. older 3 and 4 bedroom
homes in Wayne and need the list
ings for sale. Wal,~er L. Moller,
Realtor:. 307 Main' St., Wayne.
Phone 375-2145. o7t2

JOBS
OPEN
IBM

AUTOMATION

We Train Vau To
Earn $350-$750

soLin SElJURITY OFFOll-
TUNlfi FOR BOTH YO~G
MEN AND WOMEN .. AgeE!
18-4-9: Short TrainiDg Period.,
Sena Your Name, Address,
Phone, Education Today to:
Director of IBM l ..utoma:tion

I

Development, Box 30, ~ /0
Wayne Herald, Wayne, ~~r.

Help! Wanted!
I

Construction or
. I

PIa" Workers
I .

Apply in Person At~ , .
-I . I '

i~w(t Reef, pacWers
DAK TA Cln, NEBR.• I

.' •...•' •.. c. I

HE~P .WANTE~
fHELP WANTED:',Bookkeepe and·, WANTEDI general office work for im edi-
t a~e employment. Automatic quip
ImeIl.~. ~!fg. Co., Pender, Neb. o7t2

I

Try our E-Z Payment PI,n

From $1262
'per window

Call Us'For Free Estimates

Be sure winter finds your home snug

and warm. It will be with f0t'!g-!osling,
weather-tight storm and screen windows.

'rhart
. ~! .' . ~

-LUMB.ER· CO.
,, Wayne> "'~b~a$ka " Phone 3!S-211 0

ows

I

;1

,FREE - One set of 3Y2"
B~onze House N\lmbers
with the purchase of any
Alun,inum Comb. Win
dow or Door.

~ Lifel'ime Extended
Aluminum

@ Self-Storing
®> No Metal-ta-Metal;

RaUle hee
llll Nylon Hardware;

Fully Weotherstripped
@ Casement and Base

ment Models Available
Ii!l 2 or 3 Track Models
~ You Install or We

"i Can Install Far Vou

QUAi,IH

uWINT~R -SEALIJ

(@ii'lMliltitil@1Il AiumimJlm

./

110SMain.,

.• I

i.

I



CORONADO Shelby 23" TV.
EARLY AMERICAN STYLE CONSOLE

$23995

Pi~lure- site is sfandard diagonal meawre.

Crafted outside for rich
~eauty, inside for depend~

ability! S'et 'n Forget fine tun·
ing, f~i(lge area power!

, ,

'l /
I

NO MONEY flOWN

Custom craft~d-Handassembled!

$46995

CORONADO. Norfolk
Powerful precision chassis, au
tomatic color purifier assures
true colors. Excellent recep
tion. Smart space-saving de
'sign. Come in today!

Picture size is standard diagonal meas~re.

, ,./'

CORONADO Darien 23" TV
N~W 110WER-BOOSTING TRAtJSfORMER

Ready!

WHAT WE DO
Check Electric Charging System Plus
.Battery and Cables.

J
\ I

HERE IS

01

,
r,·I-\' ',' ',1

~. Check or Replace Plugs.

~ ~dillst Ch9ke and Carburafor.

Adjust Engine Timing an Electrical
Scope.

]'UNE-UP TIME'

~ Install Points and Condensor and Cali
brate. Disfributor on Your Machine.

I
PLAQUE WII~INERS in the Punt, Pass and Kick contest Saturday
were tlwsc: Kneeling (left to right I, Te~ry Cleveland, B'rad~
Giese and Kyle -Wills; standing, I<dvin Petersl Lonnie Biltoft, Larry
Cleveland, Leslie Echtenkomp, Doug Maurer and Robert Krueger.
Leo Wortman (with hat l represented Ford and Wortman MO~Qr

Co. and Charles Denesia represented the Lions club.

Attend Coaches' Meet II [Ilnwc! at prcl'larin.g coaches for!
the spason coming up. This year's I

Da\'(' Chambers 'of ~\':aYlw hi~h I topiC' is: J{esolvcd: That the fed.
seheal atlcnderl a debate coaches' II eral ,l;OYcrnnH'nt should adopt a!,
clinic in Linco!.n Friday and Sat- pro.gram {,,f compulsory ;.l~·bitrati~n i
urday. SponjS~re.d by the Ne.hraska Iin laho.]' n?anaw'mptlt dIsputes III I
Speech aSSOCiatIOn, the ('ll111(' W<"5, the baSIC mduslnes.-.----.-----.-- --I

L 'i :~

, PLASTIC
HOUSEWARES
Trash, laundry,
hamper, or
waste' ,basket. '

87c
",'

KITCHEN
TOOL SET

]·piece with,
liffli wall r1"'"

Mll~J, 1.9.9

7ge RUBBINQ AL~OHOL ,,,,", P;,t. 2 lor .80
53e GLYCERIN SUPPOSITORIES 12', 2 lor .54
2.69 CHEWABLE VITAMINS
MinuteMan, 100'5 .. . ..•2 for 2.70
t69 FEVER THERMOMETERS
Guaranteed J _..2 for 1.70-
39c SACCHARIN100's, 1,~ grain tablets 2 for .40
98e HANO LonON c", Nom',' fl. ".2 lor.99
1.75 OUSTING POWDER SOL 2 lor L76
6ge DEODORANTS '011·"" C'<om 2 lor .70
7ge RAZOR BLADES ;~;olm s."", 2 pocks .80
1.00 CHRISTMAS CARDS am' 2 boxes 1.01
25c ENVELOPES ~~~ii~l~~; Size 2 packs .26
3.98 HOT WATER BOTTLE
Kantleek ...2 for 3.99

,

,
8.' . .•.. rold, ThurSd,.o.~,; O.. ~IOb.cr, 14, 1~,.651 ' rM·d ~r F b II Im~n were' crown bt'nTC" r. IW' .. R . l S'ov~ I<orl. lvOtl.l...m. ,. eom.·

I' I ge soot a t am Sultan w" lIl~.t"T of cei oy..e eserv,es ose "Iol.d two p..... on•.•~","l~.•,
I I !mohles at Cf)ronntion rite in II co b and th~, o'h"r '10 OJ!'vld llrCtwn•. W od""(',!lts· Be .... t Peru: G.et I Game ext Sunday'"llll ,tlll'T tbt, galllP )1", Ill'lS of efensive Tilt at sse Ilho I.llor 1,lckl;,g-up n, yor,d.

" U ,. !the ro)'nl ('ourt were Jul (' Jheth. for Ih, l.. nUt'1i p.ln or, 0"_ pi,v
Prft;.p e··d for H·omecom.·ng,I,'. Mide•. t .I~kle. rO."tbaU \\'III bC.'ILc.nn Smith, Jean naesh· rt, Ar.lIS Soulh Slou, CIt)' d.lc'ntctI W"ln"l for tho loult. , ,

't; e, played b>' hrcC' eight·mall'. t'JillnS j DI.rks. John Sc~r~dcr Da~ld Ii 0 In n rcS(lr\'c tilt lit tilt. \\ InflCl"fl '1'11(' ~\()~l ll',lll~ 'H'Uft'lt liNer ro-
in Wayne ndl.'f the dH-('ction of I Blngham, JO(' ~h.·Co..,. nd 11m {u'ld Monday f)(·f(,lir.;I\t: \'wrk by t'oHlln~' 11 ftlluhh. 1I11 IIw WI~yn'l

1\11 till' illl:l'l'rlh~llh 01 a footh<lll· Hank Ovcriu, Ffrst .{.lames will b(' I' P(!hrson, AJ dance (olio 't'li the both units hl~hIlJthh'd till' IIdlun I') tn tilt' III ~L 1i.11t thuy h~lll bt.1t'1l
~q)('da('ul;il' S/LiJldd hr' Pl'('SI'1I1 Sat b'l Bcb Penrce and Dennis Sunda~ tift rno<m at 2:30 at th(' crowl1jn~. COAch John Yollalc.lOn'l ... ' ,ht,ld to (JIlt' X1I'llt duwll nncl thAt Ttl.
urd,ly Mh'l'tl/):)Il Wht'tl \VaYlli' Stall; Radtke, then, the Bobcot5 dicked basebllll din ond. ,~ --. IeI've' plav Stanton here I\tlX' Ilhl' !',,~,I uf Hli' l'llU1I' bllln~!cv(!",
!!llkl'tllJns ,WJlJiall'l ,Ji'Wl'l! l'ulll:.~t. fr,r .a 7S·yard· campaign to score Parents. nd fans aro urged to. I o~ ~ Mondav .ftornoon at 4 on tho ........ I

for hnllll'c:;tlLl,H:, :1 p.m. ,in M(": just bJfore the. half enGo;'d, Half· I I, ~~me au~ and support the teams J Co erluge Res rve~ practlco flold louth of ~h. W.,t I J I, ' " •

lllil/'J:!! !!'i']l.:linlll foll,:'l\ IW.' fJl'(' ;~a)lH' hatk Jim K(dfblJum recei'l~d two I whe will t Dlayin high uh 01 I olemel'ltar)! ".'chool. Tho publiC' I. i. On N. U Student Council
llclivlli(·s sl~lrUIlJ~ ;ll I p,lll, i p-,)~$e~ for 23 and 28 yards, then ! rules on 10 by 940 field, ~II I ...~... wolcome to"-attond, ,,' .: .

, The two tellms hilve Tnot only ! ran three Hmes for the TO, Roy I teams will, use the same forma-, Beat Dlnslde 20-7 Slt!vc- 'John~on. Alll'n nn' tlll! 'M,'n i' h':an:lI Chrilitl'fl1\l'II, :_ ~wHhuri1Oru
onFI~ - il ,VC<lr ago, when Wuync IWir:::!hcr$t' tied tho sccro with a I' tion as _her learn how to tackle,'", nntl DOUR ntUll !ito::HI (;ut ,1" <\t·, 11'\Jr.~JIl~: ~: lI11t'nl' OIl thi' 'U~ilvcrJ(H),'
reduo..d Jt'w~~1l'5 homcccmlng ~icl{. blbck a!nd rQtover fumbles with.. C?lt.·!'ids:l:t.· l'elier~{~s ~VO~ ~ 20·1 Ct'Qs(.' (or WJ.l)'~(' wilh Hittl' r'· .. ·" >'.of NI.lmt.likll {'(}ll.,){t' Hf !~H!(lldnc.
happillr.'l% Wit:l .) 12-0 vlc!'ory. It !I. WHir Jla~;:.; from (,C'lll('f to Pe I ollt gettin~ hurt in 'uSinll basic Idccision from Ihl'l~ WinSide couo: cr{\di~ for bh~ekil1,': lim ~f.', 'l"" "1 i (ll1lil,lpl, if;. un 1l.1t' :t!l ('lun,puN ~'ll.\.l:,
"',,:; tho first homecoming loss rll jlunt"l" BiH. Witt): !(aVe Wayne play d bJo k Ulrjlarts Tuesday nIght on the ells polnt attempt. JOhll""ll ILl! :~ ,II, th'lll (,illllH!II.'.'1'Ill' dauMh.tl1~ of)ho

-for tho Jewell Clll'tlina!s in 15.

1

its l.leX! opporlllnit.'~. Wayne tonk Ove5ri~n said \~. wfJuld of(iCiatt'l gridiron. Coach Uun C[lhllll'~ Vt1IS Morris each rcco\'!..'r' t ;1 '''""lhlt'llto\·, (·hri.~Ll-fl:"\'!\~' \\'1I)/I1,l', ~hIJ> WAH:
yelll'!., al"j tone of three, in their ]Vt'!' (Jnllilc Peru SIX, had Il'flullle gamt'S with assistant. (rom wus squad playell the host team even inside the sse, :,10 1:1 I' \' ~'h;r 1 "".~ ,('.1:'1""11 10

1
l't'l,n':"I'II.I,[·lll'l' :lltlrtj,ll1lt

SC,1son. m'lVIl1~~ Ion line smafi!lt'S for tiJrl'f." and WSC. He" ~Iso ~ajd 'purpose most of the way.. . '- iod but tilt.> HIlle 11Il'; \\ .1'" tm ; d ',,;, nil. 1111' ("oHm'ji, 'l'h(1 ~lrOUI) it'
\\'ill,L.:1 Ill'll!o III "(',Ht"lJlUS r'J1 :llay.'>, 1\11 st.'ol'ed on, til(' fourth 1

1

or the pl'og1;'am is to teach funda-! Coleridge scored flrlt on a 1Il]le to push tlw bull .H:rUh" :pl.t,llllJlg flllllily (Ill)" ~(~v.; 14 lind
ClJaHlpiollsJJlj) .. .Jewl'lI has I limn 'IlI'n Quarlerback Steve menta Is to elin1inale. injuries! in I 43-va.rd pass play fro,m Don Bod offenll'Vo run for WHS I n1t:\'l,in~:,~ 111'1' ,~('ht'd\l1~l(\.. 1'~~J.tlllnl'lY.
buil! .'1 110:011,11,. Hndur Foot- ~"einsLei I sw{'pl left end and dove ,the future, The compctiO.Vc.' <Ingle.)., Brandl to Stlln.. J.,nssenl or.andl was a-n n.yard IClimpor by until thaI lJn!l' to WOl:~.,~.l~.~.j..~,~~~l,~~,~:
b:J1l CO:ll'll i\d1"l'Is Pullers(II1, now I,nto lill '. t:nd zune, Kirby kicked t ~',' ". _: is played dowDI but later, on alii ~ade the extra point 0 ma.ke ------~__~. - .•._.< __."_.._ ... .... __ ...._
in IllS' IIltll yt'ar 'wlth 11 hi!~l(}ry or j the POll I. 'I I i ooys may be on one team (or i It 1-0. In the second per cd Win" I ,

111 wino.; ;~nd:1O h,s$cS The cardl.! P~ru" lost [umble, followed PROUD WINNER~ of jackets, helmets and footballs in the Punt, !cnmpctition \yilh teams from oth_ t side tied It up cn a SS·y rd pus: i;l;Mert's Econ-O,I-Way Brings You-
oats .111'(' S.hooti.".g.. fl)r their fourth .~hol'tly /hY a penalty, gaVE' Wayne Pass and Kic/t. c'ootest Saturday were these boys: ,Kneeling I (left I er towns. plpy from Randy Jlle bien t~
slrniJ{hl grId till(' in th(' ,Missouri anolher c'hance to the Peru six to ,rrght'), Sterlmg Stolpe, Marty Hansen and Doug Sturm; stand- I Mike Llveringhouse is captAin Keith Schmode with acobsel1 FISH ING TIP S
Cf'I1fi"'renCl' ,\lbl('IIC Un1on, now fire lale iOI thr' final period. A::';:.lin iog, David Nuss, Scott Ellie. rs, B,oQ Schworten, Earl over-it and I 'of t~e Sportsland team, Ted carrying for the PAT.
2·0 in till! cflfl!ereIH:c unci :l-l for jl('ru defen,SeH we~e Btubborn, llnd Sam Utecht, Gerald Hansen won ~ helmet but left bcfor the Ar"'!~i~i~ter.captains the Blue The host, elcv~n clI;mc ~aCk on a ~
thl'sE!ilson , the WiJ~cat.'i elected to try a field . t t k Oevlb '"and Randy Helgre.n is 15·yard touchdown run y Brandl By YIRGIL WARD f

Wll~'n{' Hnd ,J('wel! have played gall I frpm Kirby's (lcpendable .toe. pll: ure was 0 en. ' I captain of the Rec Center team. who also madc the ext a poinL

one (-,ommon foe, Northwest Mi,'!· It· Wf1

1
a good" call: He came f T H - -- -- I The squadS,.. W.hiCh'. will play two l<:Ullal scoring 'came' in he thi.rd World's Fresh..Watc·r F, ishing

I th ~ k' k' f I H I ""ur owns ave Doug ~turm, \-Vayne, •19 ', won I S I ,I I B II bl~~~;::~'s:l~ll;~~l~:;I\(l~~~~:~{i~)~t h.ie~~-l~ lir:~l,U~) 'Pll~("~~;n/~~P~l\~ts ~.~:~~ U - Jirst in the lO·year-old grou[; Ger· i ::;n:~9:~ci~atl~~~aJha~e~:v~a':~~ Y~~~'ia toW~~~dir?~he rra s~ ~: t~;
dOWllNI Tarltio, 21·0, arHI Tarkio with 1('1"_" tll!lll two minutes left, W;n"er~;n)("ent I aid Hansl'n, Wayne had 1$4, a..nd I ed the football prOgram most- game was a sec·saw bat Ie. J WHERE· T.O FIND
parlkr h,ld ed~l'd PPfl[. 1 G. FulllJrl('k HurU.ff'l.1atlhJps pill'd up IJlPJllltl. oil' (jill" .. Brad S,hw,lrtcn WLlkefleldl 11::1 5. Lyle Garvin), .of Sportsland, for ,

SllCh is the pre!wl"lI to the Wuyn{'< 80 yarels ~or ~lis best .. flort in fOllr: Four an'a towns had boys wi~. F~t' "t~~ a~e .. ] 1 ~rr.ll~, ~ober~ Instance, donating. $50 In e.qui
P

' I • I
Jl'well ('lash. Wa-rn(' ('oaohe,r,; .und ~umC"sj clImnlng 10 2;:14 YH:d~ rush· ning in the Punt, Pas~- & KIck ~lU{'g{,I,._WlnSI~(" ,h,ad 226.5, ~ev mente 1'';0. CRAPPIE
players :II'P c(>rll~tn ~lf one th,lllg: I~;~ f~l ~I:(>, seas.on" one .Il'.o;s .th~ contest Saturday. As II matter of ~\"lePe\~?ill;: ~:k~~lC~~6.5~5. and Captains will run tJle" teams ICross Countr'~ at
they l'X[H'('1 lhc (.;lrdll1alg to mO\,e KIrby" 2,~S. Pl'Ill put tho blakes fact, cach town had a first pliJt.'i.'· 'i, y,.' . ' th~mselveSlto help build "football. " PART'I
fast, hit t!nl'd, do the unexpected. on Kl by (29 yards) after sc.outs wmner The age 12 diVISion was won minds" an will not get plays call- WS'CN T d .,

Coach John Jermier rates wa!(' hfld bi:m r~mp through Kear' by Larry. CI,eveland, Winside, rei in fron the ben('h. It should ext ues ay
Wayne's- '64 perfcqnanc,el a.gainst n('y a feekl' ci'J.r.Ja'I:." Over 150 boys competed with 228; Lonnie Blltorf,. Wayne, had be a lot f fun and everyone is " , . ,
Jewell as the season'w' finest. How ~,v(>r,' K~rby.s five POints. at boys irJ the fitst, three age 198; and Breck GIese, ,Wayne, weleome t the baseball diamontl' W~yne State s annual mVltatlon-
And it was a danler from the p{'("u l(to(\ !lIm 'wto the scormg groups winning Cardinal jackets, 195; Doug Maurer, Wayne, with gridiron efch Sundny : al high school cross country meet

'spectator view _ one of those lead w~t.h 15 points, while End Rog· helmets or fcotballs as first, 269 won the 13-year-old group; '. . iis scheduled for next,'!'uesday At
e)(ploslve games in which any. er DCI1-th'y is se('ond with, 13. Tht' second and third prizes and boys Leslie Echtenkamp, Wayne, had 12:30 p.m, with teams ag*in dlvid~d
thing could happen.' Wayne de- lVli4 ~ou~hdown twins, Matthies in the other three division,s win- 2~6; and Terry C,level.and, ~jn- Friday IHappy N°I.ght at II into two classes, I
fenl;e especially turned' in some and Kj!co1lil, have scored only two ning -gold, sliver and bronze Side, had 236 {Ios,lng In a klck- I _ Clas'S A inc,ludes lSchpol. com-
mighty deeds in shackling the TD's (l ach . , . " ,plaques for' the first three off for ,third plsce

o

to Echten. L I F b II ° Id I petlng in either Class IA or B;
Jewell single·wing offense. Def~nse has, limited Wa~ne places. !<amp). aure loot a Fie I Class B includes. Class, C and D
]\ow III !fW,), Wil~'n(' defense is opponents t~ 84 v~rdS' rush!n g In the 8-year-old group, Sterling I Lions, \-\'ortman's and Ford I I schools. , I

dOlllg ."Dlll(' 11tl1lsUal performances. and $8 Pjisslng while th~ ~lld- Stolpe, Laure.l, wit~ tB won fIrs!! sponSi~red the {'vent, Scores wIll! La~rel'sl Bears. ranked. No, 1 i WSC Coach Carl Elh~rm,cicr' al.
Tak(' 1<'1:-.1 SidurdaY'H rlllsh at Pe- cats ~ave averaged 172 rushing, [ollowl'd by Earl Overin, Wayni', I be sent in to determinc' zone win-! Cla~s C }eam, in Nebraska, won Iready has entries from tpree teams
rtl, won by Wayn(', 1.7-7, The Wild· 74 palssing, 122, and Dand Nu.ss, Wayne, 117. O('rs ~ll~d thl'.~c zonc winners ~eep Ithelr 24th game in a row Friday.land eXI)(~cts several nio~e bv dead.
eat dl'fenders liJ11ited P('ru to 38 Waybc"Peru stcltis!ics' IThe age 9 gI'OU~ fwish was Marly eom!H'!mg ~lth actual co.mpetltion H. was h~meeoming and a.happy line time Saturday, I Defending
yards rushing Cl11illllS eight yards I Wayne Peru I.llanspn, Wakdlrld, Ui1.5; Scot! for those gOing o.~ and bIgger and night for leveryone except Stanton. Class II C. haml.'.ion crCI1:hton . is re-
tlw second haHl. Wayne aefcnses ~Jowns 12 8 Ehlers. \Vayne, 147. <lnd SIan I flf'tll'r pflzes coming" up until the ,The Orange and Black beat turning, as is Crcight n 51. Lud.
against passin.!.!; fared less well. aJ- Bushin.!:; yardage '16ii· :18 Utecht, \Vakefie}d, 1-i25. thc' national finals are held. St.,ntor, 41-6 Stantol'l'~ score> ger's, which finished thirr! in Class
lowing 10:\ ,yards Oil eil;h! co·mple· PIlssi1g y:~rd<lg(' :\7 103 - came with the LHS reserves of B. The other entry so far is Bas.
tions in 22 Il"i('", hut the Wildcats Passt'i attempted 22 Coach Vince Bramer in the, spit.. I
intel"cl'plcd three Perll aenals and Pas5e1 completed -..... 8 .conte~t and Laurel leading 41-C. I Both classes will run a 1.9 mile I
recoverl'd two of three Peril hIm IntC'TcrpleGI by I, 0 NarclJa Frcdri,ckso~, daughter distance on Wayne Stut£"'s cross, ~ We Also Handle the Impro,v;ed Tires
bles. I)enaide~ t i ::~ :-lG of the Morton Frednclrse,ns, and Icountry course, lit the Icast end of

Hl'Sllll lll<.lIle ddt'l1sl' in l'untslanri Y:lrda.!;e ' 7 <!{i2 5-178 LeOn31'Q, Jones, San of Eli Jones,lthe bumpus, 'ForToday's Imp'roved Car~ .
to all wl'upon lind Si'! F\lPlb~t's los! I oj 2 ~ ()f-~ were crowned queen und king byI' •
up all llin'(I scores. The first • flhe 1964 royalty, Gheri Hank and '[ I Vickers G~s _ Gcncrot Tiros ·1, ~
WWlcul !;:t1r!ltlOIVII followed 1'('· I IRod KvoJs. Marilyn Dirks and Don SILVER DOLLAR I NtGHT 75'22 2
"'''Try 01 a fl"h,·,,1 lombl" <.01 I'l' Rad.lo Program Plan..ed Pearscn were junior nltendants DRAWING _ THURSDAY 302 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 3: ,

I'll'S fil'st dr"e. Six pla:vs, incllldini; Slln(~dY lOcI 17, .il 8 j(J <I III II'. a~~~d Pat Hirsch- ~!~-=.. ~250 ---..-----.----7---.---:'~"-.".---- ..- ..-~'-
a ' 1(i!colll,l·cach· !VI(S ~11IlJ~ Klpntz IlN, remoliv:l
ell nt'all cteBl/hr lIOn cOOldlllator :mct InslfllC!Ol <It

:,~~,'<:"~":"~';:.I;"::::i"';I;;,,,~~\s"~i:~I~';, I ~l,':' ~t'(:~V;'~';;gl\t'''o~ll r~~,~~~:~"t:~,::1 GAMB·LE'S .1966 TV··,
kicker! 1111' p:)in:. I W,JA(j will hronr!('<.\sl the progrUnl. "S

Two Peru ihrusts rater in Ithe 1 Sever,ll groups in the area al'(' as- '. I
!~~hutf bog~_e~ on__~~~.:.~c.~tion~_~~~~l~~_~~hc r(>1p~t_~:[Ition _~~~~~ .' I~ •

ONE FULL YEAR WARRANTY ON ALL PARTS. OVER 20 MODELS TO
CHOOSE FROM. SEE GAMBLES COMPLETE LINE TODAY
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Imported Velo~:rs

Reg. $7 to $12

berets, brims, bre·

tons. B~g selection

of lush fall colors

and black.

HAT SALE

Reg. $5 to $6

$390 ,

Our Anniversary

Sp~cialJV p ric e d.
Made of synthetic
fibers that have the
look of -long hair fur$
that have become so
popular. C h 005 e
from many neVI
styles • • • shown a
black fox-like hood.

Luxurv soft velours

anniversary priced.

Choose from many

fashionable s t ,Y.I e s .

Including clo c h e s,

FUN
rFAKE

"FURS"..
powerful than any Cutlass before it! Sound like the sassy new

Supreme might change yo'ur iJeas about low-priced cars? You can

bet on it! At your Dealer's .•. LOOK TO OLDS FOR THE NEW!

~REAi TIME TO GO WHERE THE AcnON IS ••• SEE YOUR LOCAL A\fTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALfTY,'D£ALER'TO~AYr
I '.

TGRO~ADO • NINETY·EIGHT • DELTA 88' DYNAMIC 88' JETSTAR 88 • ~UTLASS.. F~8J5 •.VISTA*CRUISER· STARFlR.E'· ~,-4":2"

.iOLD8MOBI L·e:

~'Rran~l·ncwlJmt-an5 Cutla~s Supreme-the luxurious four.Joor

harJtop that just joined the '66 lineup a~ your Olrsmobile

Dealer's! Longer. \YiJcr. Sluarter. Snloothcr. 1101e posh, more

I

~ I,JTlfP OlJ7'FROmI~ '.'
. . .• ill a RocketActioll Carl .••

-.Cutlass' Supreme:
Just.out! Brand~new har& op from Oldsmobile!

blW'¥'
I

"
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CAPS
Worl( \lr

Wormlillcd

Reg. t. $3.99

GO!!

SOc ·~lo0
.~price

AND LESS

Belts'· Ties • Sox
Hots. Cops

SAVE 40% to ·60%

Your Chance af a Lifetime!

Rog, ,. $5.98

$2°0_ pro

SLACKS

EVERYTHING MUST

Reg, $3.99

Hooded

SWEAT
SHIRTS

5~;~~ ~'".~:;...ock)

RIg. ,.$12.98'~ SHIRTS
Oxfords StiU over $7;000 of DrCl~~,
Loafers Men's and Boys' Sllo!1i

Clothing must be Rev. $3,Jt"j $'l..99

SOLD TO THE '$2'00:!
BARE WALLSeCi.

Entire Stock Mlln's All W06ther

MEN'S SLACKS Zipper bined ,

CO AT~S rReg. to $12.98 .Reg. $25.00
"$200 • $300 $1090

One Group - Reg, to $5.98
.i

MOlt All Sizes

I Entire Stock Boys'

wash n'- wear

$4°0 pro

i

ATKI,N'S
CLOTHING STORE

300, Main - Wayne; N'ebr.
.

MEN'S
SHIRTS

Atkins Going Out of Business Sale Still Going!r,.'
Strong. ·Just aFew~ Short Weeks Left. Every~,

thing Must Go.-

COOKIE SHEET

~, \
~l

• HeC3Vy~Duty Aluminum!

No-sticl< means all the',ldrip ·
pings get into the gravy.
Wa'sh it clean with a soapy
rag. llx14x2-in. size.

Reg. 2.99

• Save 71c
For holiday cookies ..•
.or set under casser·
oJes to catch drippings
-11x6xYB·jn.

'. "!

//,,"j_ - Wear the
Collar Up or Down

• Hand Crocheted Trim
,"Acrylic Fur Collar
lined for warmth! Padded
heel for comfortable walking.
Elastic goring ins'ures perfect
fit_ While, black, gold, blue
with contrasting collar'. Fits
sizes 5 to 10. .

')11 ;

presiden'l; Roni Ann Meyer, sec·. volved.· I Cooper 'of the state patrol flied
rptary and Ellen Carpenter. trens· 'fhe next day 'wns evpn hllSil'f I chargel.
urer. with five hNlring-s. First was Jer.! Finall)'. Oct. ll, KC'lUlE!th Colley, i

Fr,'.~ sp~nsor is. Jerald, Sandman: 0n:ae Eulberg, Wayne, who pnid ColumbuR, WliS chargeel with
DenniS ~11Ich.ell JS p~{,sldent: lar· $100 fine and $22.50 ('e,ur,i costs I speeding. He paid $15 in fiilt' and
ry ~fllrfHl. VlC(' presldent~ Wayne lind lost his drivcr'f; Iict>nse for Icosts on the charge brought by
n:lsm. tlssen, secretary; Doug:las six months on a char~c.' of driv,! Chief Faii'child.'
Mattes, treasurer; Dean Smith, Ing while under the inOuence of •
senIHl:l: Hr..m?Jd DOWling" reporter alcoholic, liquor. Officer E.. L. ~~ . • •
and (rary MItchell, parhamentar· Hailey"," of the Wayne police Schedules Wayne V,Sit
Ian. broughfioharg:es. Wayne county people having in.

FHA offlcers arc: sponsor, Mrsl Douglas LuC'ders I\Vakcfield quiries cOllcerning social security
K. H. Mit~helJ ~ chapter mothers, was charged' with 'speeding and can have their questions answered
Mrs. MaurIce Carr and Mrs. Gay~ paid $15 fine and $5 cfists. Troop. Thursday, Oct. 21 when John Cook
lcn . Jackson; Kathy Barelman, er B. L. Cooper, NSP, was tht: field representative of the Nor.
p.rcsHlent:·l Carol ~ean .JacksonJ officer bringln'g the ,ec-mplaint. ~blk SSAJ office, wHl be in the
vIce prC'slClent;. ~amce IhU, seere,· An Omaha man, Stev(\ Pig. courtho,use from 1 to 3 p.m. Those
tary; D~bra C~r.r, ,tre~~lUrer; DI· nottl, W8!t charged with mJ1klng wishing to m~ke appointl\lentB
anne .EllIs, .PU~I~Clty chalr.man; Sue an Improper turn. His fine and should write the office at Box 884.

~;:I1:~en~1~~~~~1~n be~:r~ls '~~i:~~: costs came to $15, Officer K~ith Norfolk. •
degree chairman; ,Christine Ellis, ~.:c' ~f the Wayne police flied
son~loader and ~,odra Geiger, I'll': . , ,NSES Man to Be Here
rccr:ation chairm.n.n. ~ $l~e~~~s S5s~~d;eY~pe~I~~~e~h~;~I;~ ~ representative of the, Norfolk
P~p club. sponsor IS Mary 'Pucey; Officer Ref'd also filed th:lt char~(' office of the Nebr8lllka state ..Em.

C:lr.JI,,:':I. ~!ll'krn.an. presJ.dent; San· Last case thnt (!:Iy invoJvpr! I ployment sorvice will be in Wayne
(!r.'l ~:{'Jger: ~Ice preSIdent: Sue Randolph HarkPhus. \Vilvn{'! II,,; \Vedncsclay, Oct. 20, and Wedncs.
Snydel" secretary, Carol Jean paid $15 in finc and ('.osts' on; day. Nov. 3. Anyone wishing. to i
;~~.k~~n;e:.r('~f~\l~~~s ao~dl~~~nte~~h~ spceding chargcs brought b; Of'jl t~ntl~t .jh~m ~~re r~hhe;; ~h~~ ot
ers organization are John Mook, fleer Reed. . . . he~e ~~ ~:30 0 a~~~ ~ach ~f tit::
president; Noelyn Isom, vice presi· Ch~rg~toPbr~~;htVI~~~lon8 w:s a.~h~ days. The release from ,NSES does
dent ,and Mrs. Margaret Lunz, sec- K h M I H h ,.~ bf{ I not indicate where tbe representa.
rC,tary and treasurer. fi~;;e~.eed.a~t~rku~rd r$IO a~ o~ Uves will be at that hour. .

on the eharJ{e. .. •

PB~;i~: f~::s:~d :50~~:;s ~~ ~~~~I~GD~L~~U~~G~~
sal1\e day for speeding. Trooper AT 8:00 ---,-$25_0 _

"'W.~" ",,:,!

The ,]966 Cadillac styling story is highlighted from the "car bv a redesigned
de.ck Iitl, new lighting in restyled bumper Ollters, 'and a new rcar bumper with the
lower half painted in body color. A striking new front appearance is achieved
thro~gh the reduction of chrome a:q.d p~rtit:ular nttcntion to lighting- ,detail. :t
remains unmistakably Cadillac. retaining: the traditional cross-hatch<~grmedesign.

Approximately 20 lacties att~l1d.

ed a car~et rag .tea spoDS?J::ed by
Allen Legwn Auxlliary W~dnesday.

The ladies sewed matc.rlal into car.
/)('1 rags which will be sent to the
Soldiers and Sl',;lors borne, Grand
Island, where they will be woven
into rugs ,oy disabled veterans.

Forly members of Allen high
school marching band appear in
thl.; Morningside college homecom·
ing parade Sa~urday, Oct. 16 in
Siuux City. The parade will begin
at 9:30 a,m. and will be televised.
!\'Iary Ducey is band director. I

Fred and Rev. Phyllis Hickma~

and Carolyn, Christine and Dia~
Ellis and Larry McAfee were in
Omaha Sunday to meet with others, "
interested in startiIJ.g a Friends
church there. Rev. Walter P. Lee;
Superintendent of Rocky Mountain
yeal'}y meeting, brought the mes·
sage. ;

Jeanne Marie Warner, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs': Jim
Warner, W<,l.S bap1ized Sunday
morning at the Methodist chure,h.
Dinner guests in the Warner home
were Mr. and MrS. Elmer Echteno
kamp, Leslie and Larry, Wayp.e,
Mr, and Mrs. E. C. Lehner, Dixon,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Warner and
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Trube and
farnily.

Larry Murfin, Wayne Ra~mu~·

sen, Dennis Mitchell, Doug Mattes
attended the area land. judging
contest a t Stanton Oct. 6.

Dixon County Historical society
will meet Oct. 19 in Allen at the
newly-acquired museum building
at 8 p.m. At this lime the deed to
the building will b{j presented to
tlw soci€ly..

Mr. a'od Mrs. Juni6us Hind~, Mr.
and Mrs. Basil Wheeler and Mr.
and Mrs_ Earl Hinds of Ponca,

'Mr:. and Mrs. Clatence Larson, At·
kinson and Mrs. George Stuckers,
Gregory, were dinner guests Sun·
day of Mr. and Mrs. Fred· Likes,
Gregory, S. D.
,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Broeker,

¥issoula, Mont., were guests Fr:i.- )
day of Mr. and Mrs. Basil WheelerJ

Guests of Mr. and ,Mrs. Jim War
ner and family this past week
were Mrs. RoWe Hank and Gary,
Mrs. Forrest Smith, Mrs. Gaylen
Jackson, Mrs. Ben Jackson, Mrs.·
Duane Koester, Larry Smith and
Rick Brown, Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. E2lra Christensen, Mr. and
Mrs' l Allen Trube, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmh Echtenkamp and, Leslie,
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lehner,
Dixon. Mrs. Duane Lund and ,fam·
ilv. Joe Smith. Vern Hubbard.
';\,Terlr Von Minden and family and I
;\1rs. Ken Linafelter. L• •

Wa,yne, Nebr.

All pumpkins
will be judged

at a
PUBLIC

WEIGH-IN
at our store
SATURDAY
October 16,
starting at

]-G-,o,m,

ST WIN·:I
,

Tjrt$tont Giant
PUMPKIN GROWING

CONT~ST

MERCHANT OIL .. CO.

DON'T MISS THE' FUN AND EXCITEMENT!
Ifyou don't~nter the contest .. , come in anyway and
bring your family. See the giant pumpkins and watch

ourjudg~s weigh them in for prizle awards.
, '

BE A. WINNER!
Bring your

prize pumPlkin
to our store

l
•••

WED.-THURS~"FRI.
October_ 13- 1 - 15
Between 9 a. . &
6 p,m, or Sat rday

Oct. 16 befo e noon.

All Pumpkins iMust Be At Our Store Before Noon, Oct. 16

. 121W.Firsf

.County Court Has
Extra Busy· Week

A total of $312.50 in fines and
costs was paid in county court the
past week. Judge' David, Hamer
handled 12 cases in which $235 in
fines and $77.50 in costs were
levied.

Oct. 4, Gerald Blasic, Colum
bus, appeared on a charge of
overtime parking broT.(ght by
Chief of Police Faircl1Hd. He
paid $10 fine' and $5 costs.
Business picked up Oct. 6 as

three cases were heard. The first
involved Noel Pltimmer, Norfolk:,
charged with speediIlg. Trooper C_
L_ Howell of the Nebraska Safely
patrol brought charges. Fines and
costs came to $15.

Virgil Randall'; Winfield, Kan.,
was charged with overweight ca.
pacity plates. He paid a fine of
$?5 and costs of $5 on charges
brought by R. Johnson, scale op
erator.

Finally that day, William
Palmer, Wakefield, wa5 charged
With a stop sign violation and
poid $10 and $5. T_ Marvin

1---------,...---------------~._:_'~----------'Adams, NSP, was the officer in-

GRAND PRIZEWINNERS WilL BE
ANNOUN1ED SATURDAY, Oct. 16,6 P.M.

you need not be present to be a winner

,...•• ,c, .• " .C •• i'I' ',f"':'l"."," 'I"", r

2 'I' The Wayne INehr I Herold, Thursday, October 14, 19651:-0"""" Cli"plTJm,. <'!wlrlll"":' ,!;'n,

~--- i:;:;,';lell; Jl\.,~~:'ll,S.J~i~~u. 1I7,~~~
! f{ leI j anJ 1'l.SSI~tant leaders arc

1~i~·:;. ~\l;~:l~ ~.~~lm:~(·~~~:_ ~~!~p~~~~
ICiwp'm:lTl,: Tfw club donated, $1lJ
! 'I) tht, S!.i1tc 4·B camp a.t Balsey
I t:.Jo .lle

1
". l:ebuHd lhe ca. mp burned

j
1Mit . pring, Nt'xt .meeting, will be

,:-lrw. 1 ":'It 3:3{J- I},tn. in the cluh
i n)om~ Sheri !{jcr, reporter.
I_-L
IprOild ~lub M~oh.

All n Com munity Project clull
met Jet. B, All ornccr~ remain ir.
oWe ' foJ' ttH~ comin year: Mr:;
r\lvi! Hnstedc,' president: Mrs
Vict(~r Carpenter, vice president;
;"'11'5. Vern .Jones, Secf(~tMY; Mrs.

• ~~Sil ~~~~,~r, ~%~~as~f~;: ~[~~~l~~
Starl s presented the lesson, "Cor·
ner ,utters for Busy Housewiv~s."

:\-lrs. i Glen Hice nnd Mrs. Harry
warFc'r w('re hostesses.

WSC to Meat
W~ CS uf the Methodist church

~~:~e,~~n~~l~n:~(':~ ~~:e ~~u;~~5p~~~or~
A ~J500 CHECK was presented WIlliam Ellis, Wayne, by WiI- Ito e~.'I.eb,rate lhl' s'~)cielY's 25th an·
110'11 Earl11cltlcr, Omaho, because Eilts 15 96, past the Q9( the niv(!~·sa~Y. FuJlowlIlg the brunch
111 lit ncc company's d\ort') covered when he tlook out tn~urance the ImPl'tlnW ;trld, worship' will be
In I 12 1 he pJctll~C bl~hllld them IS a portrait made ten years tH'ld('in Ihe' church sanctuary. Past

QfJo Jnd Jt indIcates EllIS ho~ hot changed much In that time :~~:; i~~n;~e;~~rsbaenrl h~nof:~li'es A~:
M n ,. I ~I I - - - --- - -- Ille 'tllurell ore weleohw 10 aHend
mill ~I 'Jiwt Ives Blsuran e1"1<' mrrlal,ly 1"llles 10 100 Ihe ~nJllv( rsory parlv
,... If U I' T hI No\\- 10 chum Lice vnJue ... hJ1e ----1--

I',vm ;; I'lortl!:llty a e '1<11 "vLOg ., plfson Ii." !" I", Clas~ Offleo" Named
\\ 1111111 1111\ 0G W,lvlle C(JIII!1 III he ](JO, accordlllg to (re'nCl'll

j
Alkn school year IS well under

ril '):'~)lI lin hl~ own Ilf(' IW(.lllSl.' AnH IlJ.'dn LIf(' Insurance (0, Ihe waY~and classes are organized Fol
I' I'll' 1>lIIII\.r'd hls"'>JnSUrIlIlC(' con I,Ollls fJlm which presC'ntpd IOWI g IS a list of officers chosen
I r I\t- t lhll's f\ rill k Wllh the dlCCk I l(' hmen, sponsor John Mook,

j \\ , hun r,'IIr!llV Ii} \' pn's dent Crmg Srhu!tz, vice pres
T Omaha. l'(),rn]1.'lr1Y Iden! Cynthia Eilts, secretary,

KaU y Jackilon Clod treasurer, Lm·
goes JO rid I asm\lssen S )phomores spon

n' ',n" fUl1ct:on~, Cilrrie~ on fo r linafelter SOf. HonalrJ Pn'nz: Wayne Ras-
0': chl'~~ by fl1<)ii. plaVr I nlllS,sen. ]In',~id(,llt: Elayne Snyd~,

ilnd checl<ers, does his i Guys and Dells Me~t i \ ic(· jJrc·,;jd('rd: .lO(' Smith, secre-
"\\'11 tvpitlH and fnrccpl' fot' a lo'SS' (;IJ\'S and Dolls 4·1-1 club mel Oct. tary and Melvin ,Johnson, treasur
(,j hOMing is in remiJrkilble t I,j ~)r.~anil.l· for the earning yenr. er"jJuniors: SponsDr. Noelyn Isom;

tht, policy in 1~1121 al prie~~'ii~~(:':l~\l ~l~'~.·~eAn,~~~~~~ ~~l~jin{:sa.ck~,~);~ I:)~~:ij'~:,~~:; ~enbn::
tlll Ih(' {'slirn,l!r' !ll'lllL: I·ichs. prcsidf'nt; Billy Sachau, Carr, sec'retarv and Pttulette Thom-
l!l:ll ~\;IS Im.:IH'sl ~lg{' ,~~tl.\" I ,,('c'I'l'lnry; !.ei\nn V{)n Minden, as, treasurer,' S('oiors: sponsor is
I ... r~"n ('ould 1'I,';}('I1. 'ci,ir~C'1' tlwn Il,t-1trt.<!'.;urre; $hcri Kju, news re· Ie R. Mitchell; Duane Prescott is
1,'1 11\ 1:11": ('IHlrllliofiS have arlvan ,ed pr,rl('r; Susie pre~ident; Ronald Dowling, vice



MastercraftSOfa
; 'l'l'·'

Nylon -ton.r . Foam CUlhlon t

. RIg, '$1tl'9,0'0 - 5.1. 'prlc.

$9900

R~und Extension T.bJ.
3.Mat'!S Chr!. _'I.Coptaln Ohr;

1.BuHet - l·H"tch .
Reg. $379.00 - sate PrICe

$28000

Inglane/or
T.nslon Ea•• Fo.m

Rubber Mattress '
& Box Spring "

RGg. 1$9.50 - Sale PrlC'.

$12900

Rocker-Recliner
~ COMBINATION

Reg. $99.DO -, $lJh, Pd)e

. $6900

o Bllg.

Davenport &. Charr·

. Carpet·
Ny.... TwOed co.,..., .

,Reg. $&.50- sq. y'd'-.- 'SCite ,Price

. $595sq~'

(All ,ON SALEiH~R~D-'

: ;"

EVENING APPOINTMENTS AVAILABL(

Portraits can be taken in your homefClri
J

NO EXTRA CHARGE ... Include. yo~ti'
family pets. . 'ii·)

I
Bedroom Sets

)

Simmons Stu~io
Reg. $109.00 - Sale Pric:

Reg S70.00 - Sale Price

Early Amerfcan

8ostOh Rockers

i

Hide-a-way Bed

7-Pe.

Dinette Table
& (, Chairs

SURBER'S

Reg. 5199.00 - Sale Price

For'mica Wood, Grain Top

2·Pc. Masfercraft

Davenport & Chair
Reg. $199.00'':'- Sale Price

MANY MORE Living Room Sets..,. Dinette Sets - Ro~k~rs - Lamps

672 Coil )

Mltlttress & Box Spring

$8960 s.et

Doors Open at 7:30

NO·. RESERVATIONS

ct. 15

Darice f@ the Music: of fhe

PAUL MOORHEAD
ORCHESTRA

Nebrasko!s M~st Popular, Band!

.. '.... ," ..

,'j.

., ,1,
I

l'

~A'nQNAL GUARD ARMORY
Wayne, Nebr!1ska

V@!mTIteier ~ir; [l)epbften~nt/s J,i!lnu@r
)

@

Ir

H:OSKINS NEWS
Mrs. J. E. Pingel- Phone 565-4507

'lr<. lL",,>id l'mgel. Wn· Soc;e~y 0 0 •

Wi)~(;II~{I,;I,tl'~:, S{'r~~r~l}ir\I~~':l~ Bi,~I~ ~Iass Meets
visili'd lIer parl'nts. ~lr. ,I f1lJlty I~lllher,an Young People's
.john Blunck, Osmond. I~Jble. clas~ m('{ Oet 2-1: Past;)," J.

. . ~,. l..JmlCllllst lL'd devotlOns. Group
<fll.• (',rutlle ,al1l'ndl'd till' ,.liscussion conccrlled, Anti-Christ.
p,lIt;, of ~~" :lI1d M.r~t,''\ hayride was held Oct 9 al 6'30

;\ll1l.l~d. Sllnd,,)'., I Hogol' D(,{'k HlllJ Gerlt' r)inkel s~rv:
\\'('I"P· \11'. and lVII'S. It'd on entertainment committee and

and Mr (l~I(I! Wl'fl' hosts. Next meeting is Oct.
alld DpbblC, ! lH wilh Charles Bursee und Eugene

:II! 1'.\11"", \I!JPI': ~(lllln\t'I'rpldt ! ,1:(~~~~\I.S in chargl'. Judy (;rotlw, re"

I ~ II~ II: I I'll B(' JI! in Ih(. :--J l'W I'

1!l)·,p!t:i1

:llld '"\1r

CLl~' DAHL, chairman of the Wayne County Centennial com·
mrftc I IS sho'#t1 receivi.ng 0 certificate of commeridotio~ from
Gov. Fl'a~k Morrison at the re'cent meeting for centenh,iai choir

n Ll~coln.

, .,\>11', and ~~s. H~hry Lung~nberg,IEmma. Bryant and Mrs. Ha:tie
~I > ('tIt F nday <lnd Salurday in Prince

j wilh their dUul-'"lllcr and i Mr. and 'Mrs. Walter Miller, Ro
\ol,r, ,and :'\'frs. flay Jpnsen.! ~hestcr, Minn., and Carl Bauer·

I,n , nl~tlln;z: th<-:y attended Ak.! meister,' Norfolk, visite:1 Monday
SHI' L 'no rodco, I in the Manley Wilson home.

~Inrl Mrs. J. E. Pingel. ae- I :vir. and Mrs. Clarence Schroeder

[1".',"[:,1'":.'."",0.,:1\11'. and :\11'5. Eugcntl' :ipent Friday to Sunday in Lincoln
" Columhus, to Clcar- at the EUB church Mrn's (·on·

to nltl'nd funerul gross
~chlc('ht,



'~Extra GOLD BOND STAMPS
~. WIth the P'o/C~CfW01 thes-t' prod"rt~'

EXTRA 'STAM,!~:,

25.5L'CElio'BAcb;.. .........

Hi! I'm your new Safcway, Manager in Wal"e:
My name's Ed Plumb. Having had a yoarshN:*:"

;ng arid experience in food retoiling, I pledge

to 'serve you with Safew"y'~ fine ('oods in a n,al,n

ner that win make every shopping triponeSP'~'~fj:r::

ally pleasing ono! Com,e in this .week. I'll be ?n"

han,d to say HELLO and to holp you. !

~:""'t

Inel~

Bel.air, Premium Quality

CORN, PEAS or
Crinkle or RegulaI' Cut

FRENCH· FRIES

~ri~b.3'.9'. ~.
Bag . nl'~o

([;r •.. ~(:mambA? I •

C d T t " Pk~'49Cany rea S Roxbury .'1 0f70

C d S · k Packa·'69c.an y hc SRoxbury ; oflOO

C d R II 51;,.0'·29cany 0 . S Roxbu,.,. Pkg.

J I. B 1 • Box59cMars Ulrllor ars 0£33

h B Box98cHers ey ars ,' of24

MINCE PIES . 24-0c·39C
Bel-air Pte

~!~!!~IO~~~~.~,~~$lo0

"r~Jve gat.hered a tremendous array of roo(l~
in rendin-ess for fnll weather mealH. \{nt're ill~

vitcd. to come apd stock up on good thil)/-lS for
hearty aqtumn dishes, 'lunc~lbox needs and
after-school snacks. Come get the wonderful
bargains thnt\vill t-tlmcyour budget fOf'weeks
ahead. The savings arc great! '

"llart€st" AU these Savillgs."al S(lIel~a.Xj':!:k::i,i
e ·LIll~ 11 . p. pple Chunk, Sliced NO" IJl225C
LIDUy linea orCrushed Can . 'j

Evap~raled·Milk Lueernc .••••••• ,•..•....8·.~;~:~~s$l~;!
Graham Crackers Busy Baker........., .........Jir~·~?C

I ( m Snow Star; Vanilla,' 'h'CaL59Cce rea Chocolate, or Strawberry Carlon '. ~,;.

.~n;~ (;~9'
P t't SII'c'e Bread 16·oz: 19C Ch ItS Uig Shot - l~_UC~l}l.' 6'9Ce I e Skylark Lonf oco a e yrup Jl"nd ;.;; (;"'!' .. ,:.

White Bread ~~l;f\5c)....A~;,":;.89c . New Low Prices,Too~'I:I:
White Bread ~;~~hl'S ,2 :;::~ 4Sc: Shortening ~~~::~;i,Je : ?J~~:f.~?1
Danish Rolls ~AV~/J;~~ Pkg.44c • I y' Tml,nh. 6 n_,.'·. $1~'FaCia Issue 2·pIy. ,,,i , pf,20p; ',',

II ' C FI k .12·"'·2·5CKe ogg s om a es Pl~. ,

Hi-e Orange Drink : ~~c~;;,25c
I . i,'

""" ......
Sal.!ings for You~Freezer!

BEEF LOINS

'7;5USDA Cheice, C
aged, 35 to 45

lbs.Cutand
'''rapped .. 'Lbo I

Lean, Fresh Pork

SPARERIBS

"'""lb.4te·

Fresh Cartot:; ~~~hcr:~l~i~~~~~~ n ••~i~:1Oc
Fresh Celery ~:~~m~~~~~e ~~~k19c

R• y' D,ildous Cello 19CIpe onlatoes ;n'"I,d, ; Tob, . '

Jonathan Appies. ;:;~'i'~.~.~ 10 ~~g 99C

Fresh Cucumbers ;;I~d~;.~ E"'b 10'
Seedless Grapes Thomp'on Lh.19'

Butternut Squash ~~~,~~~~i;;~e~~.~.~~Lb.l0c

I, I,.,

( Allee Rieh I-lb·69c
v tasting Can sl~

Extra f;ney quality ...
Crisp, Juicy, delicious

. -front Washin/,..10Ji~ta!e... lb;'

Safeway's
Superb Beef.
aged for
finer flavor, ••

lb.

'Silver Dollar' Night Drawing in out Store Thursday at 8,00 for $250.

Enjoy SiJ4ew(l)" Quality at these Low Prices-

Delicio s PLES

Grand Bargains for Budget Buyers••• at SAFEWAYl j

SOUPS Camp~ell's Chicken Noodle, Vegetable Beef, 6 No. 1$1
. . . Cream of Chicken &,.other meat base varieties....., Cans

Tom-.1&.0 Libby's; or LaLani Pine. 4 46~oz.$1'_'I app~eJ.uiee.................... Cans .
I ' ,-

Edward
Gold ~ 01 Flour ~~,~b·$l~?

I

Rinso D 'ergent ~~~~59,~:,

Liquid' elergen' B~~~~~e Bott)e 39«=
lalhuro ~ 'iSSUeNorthern 4p~~~2'~;

Ch k SA L USDA Choice; 411:lle
UC DeaKS Aged beeL .......Lb. 7

s o Sf k Arm Cuts of USDA stileWISS eo S ChoicE', aged ....Lb. '7

P I. S Bar·S or l-Ih. 4Ii'leorlA Dusage Sareway Roll 7

G d Ch I.Extra!ean 6geroun UCKheef.. Lb.

S .• B fBO?\'ELESS, lean 6getewlng ee me.tyeubes Lb.

Pork Steaks ~p~rkP"~:i:~~n Lb. 5ge

l b Ch Shoulder,1JSDA 7geam. 0PS Cheice,agedlamb.Lb.

B · I' II) I,Beef 7geone eS5 l'oa5 Shoulder......Lb.

B I · R tporkshoulder 5geone e5S oas Butt Lb.

BeefOxlails , Lb.33
e

Who •• F· hcap,. Choice, Ph-lb. 3geIllng ·IS frozen Pkg.·

,Prices effective th ru Sat., October 16, :in
Wayne

·USDA Choice, 7-Bone,

Shoulder Roast·:

o 0

F~bulou, Young Pi~nist

JANUARY 23, 1966, AT 4:Q0 P.M.
D<lY:o "bel .,.-- Violinist \\'.in~er of ....m·
oriCo'l', bigho,t Cly:"1lfCi for'orti,try in'
1964.

I

F.mlly Nlg,ht fteld ,
coneordi~L.uthe.I' .Leag.u.e spon·1

sored a fa lIy' night. Alden a~d
Arden Joh son, Ardon Ol~on. Lee

~~~~~n a~~d ;ll~~sc~rl~~' ~~w~~
Luther U~gue eollventlon In MI·
ami. Fla. ~uneh was served.

Exten.lql> 41ub M..b"
Artenils ,Extenslen', club. held

election of, officers' at their Mon·
day meeting. Elected Were. presl·
dent Mrs, !Paul Borg, vice presi
dent Mrs. IClifford St.lling. seere·
tary Mrs. 'Leroy Koch and treas·
urer Mrs" Duane I Kecster, Mrs,
Noel ~Jsom became a member.

A~~e~~~~s~sv~J~~AAL held a ~up
~~ur~~' ~~o~~u~a Ci;~~chj"o~~~~~
Elk." Election of' officers was_
held with the fellowing, elected:
president, Leroy Koch; vice .presi
dent, Rudolph Blqhrn and secre·
tary-treasurer, Mrs. Ervin Kraem·
er.

Extension Club Meets
Three C's Extension club met

act. 4 at the Norman Anderson
home. Lesson plans for tbe -eoming
year were discussed. M.embers
answered roll call with a corner
cutter. The lesson "corner cutters"
was 'given :by Mrs. Roy Hanson
and Mrs. IvaI' Anderson. -Mrs. Er·
landson is a new member,

Churches.

OPENING CONCERT

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 17
8 P.M.

VAN
CLIBURN

ANNIVERSARY
CONCERT SEASON

The Sioux Cily Sym.phony
Presents Its

50th
5 Outstanding Attractions

FEBRUARY 27, 1966, AT 4:00 P.M.
.-,\',1 Qrqhas!, ... concer!. Pros<!l.ntlng tha
~''}.~'Idd Youth Symphony Rrc. ~asif,~
",''' cst "ppeMdlKa wilh the S;ou~

e,l ymphony Orcrlestra.

NOVEMBER 21, 1~b5, AT 4:00 ~,M.

01.;:,' I\ladd~leM -_ Sopr~"o. DiNld
from <1 successful Conf-ir.llmt-ol tour
where boih opor<'llic ~nd Chl'\nlger music
wo,~ her wi.:lo ...cdaim.

Wotld tenowned W'Met of the Ts\",~oilo'(,ky P:MO Compatiti6n in Moscow. He wm
p'_oy the famou, Tschaikoy,ky p'o~::> concerto with Hl'e Sioux City Symphony Orcnestra.

MARct-l27, 1966, AT 4,00 P_M".
Lcroer·loewa C~ncll,rt, ~it son 35 from
"My Fair lady'. 'Gigi', "Cornelot"
llnd other Br-oodway Shows with Or
chestra, ',Soloi,ls and Chorus.

1
• .1

ALL CONCERTS AT THE.i;<UNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
-_.~------_.~_-~~~--_.~_-_ -
: SEASON TICKEl'S NOW ON SALE':"":: Indudes ailS Conc:,"-b I

1·~~~'E.s.~c~.?~"·~·~'~:~:::~~.':~;:~:':.:s~~;:i.·~.:~~:~::::.::::: ~'
• ~ ,Se5,onTiderPri.::es-SIO.OO-Sa.oo-~"$~.OO I ' I., , , , .

"1

4·

EVbngellc..,l, Fr~e Church

Sll~~:~~~~: ~~o1~~::~~hool.
10 _a.m,; morning worship, 11: eve·
ning fellowship, 7:30 p.m,

Monday, Oct. 18; White cross,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oqt. 20: Family
I ~. night, 7:30 p.m..

I Delton J ahnsoDs entertained for
· LiUe the NQrmalldy~s David's birthday Tuesday evening.

I
. Guests were', Mr. 'and Mrs. Da'Vi,d

Ves, like our tende~, lufey Johnson, Mr.' and Mrs,. Allen John-
prime rib of beef 9r ham, son, Mr, and Mrs, Art J,OOOsoo,
Ol,l tasty, crispy frled.-f=hi- Mr. and Mrs. Max Holdorf, Mrs.
b~ 'b~c~;dt:~~;, d:~iClt~: Cara Swanson, Mr. and ,Mrs. Low·
po ular fi,h di.hes. Just .~~t~r~~~SQn and family .nd Lelod

~I: ;:bOt~Tn::e~io~: e~li~~ ,Dinner guests last Sunday in the
the espeCiially.. prepared Clarence Pearson ho-me were Mr-.
tri~mings fo go with each' and Mrs. !John- 'Behrends and
m~?1. (We serve ice cream, '-Beth, Vermillion, S. D., Mr. and
10

m
. Mrs. Clarence R'astede and family

· Pe pie like our prices, too. and Mr, and Mrs. Walter Pearson

I
Fi I your plate us many and family, Allen. Sunday after·
t~'es as you lilee for only noon guests were ,Mr. and Mrs.
$1 95 . chil'dren under 10, Marlen Johnson and family and
$1 25. Come any day 'be- Mr. and Mrs. Verdel 'Erwin,
~r :~ 5s~On:: af~:'~:3~:': Brad and Steve,
til,] 8:00 PM (closed Mon.) Le~~~}~~~~~:s~~h~~~h:;~:e.MrJ;:

I ' and Mrs. Art Johnson, Mrs. Amos

l
Lucken' and family, Mrs. Ray

, Dempster and Evert Johnsons.
Wednesday Mrs. Amos SwanSon

· ')ll'h & SummIt entertained Mrs,' Fred Anderson,

_~f~_",<",'o..u.,x_c..itV",._'.",.. "'"'_"'_ll!_m o_m_aha, Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Swan-
II. I;l.:j: ___. son and Lonny and Mrs. Evert

Ma,i\ Coup'on·... Phone or Stop,in at

SIOUX CITY SYMPHONY ASSOC.
402 Commerce Bldg, Ph. 258~157

L.l.. C')1. Wlliiam Canning, Wayne,
hil.~ as., lInwr! the position of direct·
;:1' of rJii;ht operaHons with the
dirt:Clqj'ilte of operations' ,and
main:£' wore at Maxwell" AFB,
J\,1onlgrlln,:ry, ~la, ,He is the son

, of ~;.·;~Ir \\ toB
,h~:n~::~i~;~ent at

MiJl(W

f
"AF B, ho served with the

~~/~'-~;cl;es~:~:c'~~~~~t~:ln:~:
Unive '~,fty of New Hampshire.
Now. )'} Is assigne,d to the air
uni\l :'j'li'l\f. which conducts profos
5ion "' 111 !IHary education pro·
grtH'" for officC!rs lind lIdmlnls·
tC!rS t,to AFROTC program.
Cnl graduate of

WH.\'I'l' received a BS
t' the University of
I I, lie was commissioned
>1 Ill(' iJviHtion cadet. pro-

[

lis wife is the former MJI
"::11. daughter of Mrs. Aqna

;\LllI \ ;Iyne.

The Wayne ,(Nebrh y,6~ta~d~,1~J~. J. j'; Nelll<ln, M.•ry K;y. Jod.. c.. ".•.•..n.,·.{ ..a",dMrs.Bcrnard' ErickSon. Paso· chIWr.en. Porl,nloulh. N, Il.. we," \n.... Brook.lng.,. S.. D.. . '.;' \,In ""I Illmliv. IIt.;\ . . . r.1.:-::","::--'~='j'1-=t:==t±·;::·::::·:":'::':::':' I ':M:t~.'; ,Kenneth, :JOallsr.n \Va,~ a Todd,. Mr,' and Mrs. Dale PC,at'iJ.on dena. Calif. 8upp~r guests in tho Vern Carlson LIlVern CIQrk;$On and!· ("mil)', rws:t,SWtHliHlIIH, Mrl4, .VRlv,!,:Pe~rM)n
I.. gue.t in the Harold Johnson Mme. and family. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest ...}Ir•. Walter Ebmler. Hartington.' home. I'II~er.were ~'Uc.t. In ftho Jim 1";'Jlnl,ll~l.lIIl1.Y 11l."IJ.I.ln..", •.,.N.,•.I,..."•...•.... p,'.'•. , ....n....•:.... ".•,', ....~,:...jl,•.....• ,....•'.

J'OL,,, lUI.' Mo'hr·.,"W,0111' Om.h~;'lhls p••tWeek.. ,swanso.n .•nd ,.f.m.ny., Mrs•..pa!.... was. gilest Sunday In theR. II. Mr. and'Mrs. Vecne"rl,,,n .nd.C.lnrk.on honleSUndDY;. I " , ,I
nue a'll A -~roup fl;"om Concordia Luthp.r. Erwin and family, Mr. and Mrs. West home. ' Opal 'Carlson wcre dmner gllc~ts in Plealint '0011 club t~r.d tht! ·.,.tn~rlJ,t1h~l lIrll\'I'IlOOn ,~U.d~(Hd".t~u., ;

H·e~l~~.J1 ASC;' Ag·..·in an church went to Pohca- J.uthernn llnd Mrs, Leon Johnson"and family; Wed!tesday' Pvt. Randall Carl. the B:c-da England home, Omaha. .EX:J)*rlm.nt _.t.tlon and h.d t1H~rlUl 1,ulll'1I1 AliJ were, ~1"O~tll, _,1 .
uWl ~ church"to/hear a ,niission~'ry, speak. George Vollcrs were dlnner, son left fro Omaha for Fort, Wcdnesd~y. lunch It Miller'.' T.. Room, hnrnnl\\ittl L\lllull:~I1, :.~hU~f~J!J,~W

'Tue~d.. ay. lor Bruce 'Johnson's gU(!sts In the Elmer Knopp home; 811.1, tl,x. '.' , Week~nd guests in tbe lI11t'Old Wayne., '!, rei' I ' .... I'· 'J' I . '/ ("'I
,fohn H: ~roht W'n~ .elec~,cd eb~~r·,I .._---I--_...---_.lbtrt~d~Y ,guests were-Mr. ,und' ,Mrs. Wahoo. ' ,Tu~sd3,y c\ ching 'Mr. nnd Mrs'l Gunnarson honll~ were Mr. nnd Tuesdoy C\"~lnlnlC to ~lll"bt'tlt~ 'Itt... \lbmi (,;11I·t~()l'i;, ol~'\I,I~~\:~~I,·,'C())q:J,: ,':.::':

m<'ln .of, the Wn'yne 'County ASCS W.If.re ,Ch.l MHtI Marlen ,Johnson and £:Imlly. Mr. Guests Friday afternoon .in' the' ,Bob And(,.~so nnd ,family". ,Sioux ~rs. Alex 'tlrowll ant! family, Sioux IBl'uce Johnson',s blrthdaYi Itt V~lr' WEts tl' dhuHlI' '/ltlll'lIl 1iunl!lIIY uL M __ ., ,:;'

~~~~.:~llltt~~ th~l t~~iC~O~f~~~~'h~~~: ~~~~~~rlSh q~~~i~;I~~~t.a~: a_n_d_M_.,.,~_,~'_"D_,e_,a_n_s_,~~~;;;~~~~~!-:_~_eorg~ Ar~der:~~"~o_m_e_._w=:;~;.?i_·t_Y_and _"~".;-,~~~:id·, ...~~~_a_nd_f_·._11~.~~2~_~:_~~.~~~:~~I~1,_~~'lse, d~:!_~ __:~:~~~ _,.~':;_~~_,"~~~~~~.J~:~t,. ,1-:...r..... ,,,."'.."..I_,...~."....'.' ..,,'C.'1Irr~~.:~:~.,E!0~~~~.~~~~;,~ .,,',,' .
da)(,Sep. 30. There were 38 voting' program w~~ glven'hy l\l~•. Fritz
dcJegnlol prc!ienl.. Heith and IMTS. Jack Erwin 911

Mob- succeods himlillllf, in the the history ~nd achievements of the
top' p(,S Hcm and was also named club. 'HelPl,~g in the kltcli.en. were
for "n threo·year term. Herry Mrs. BlllIR"lth, MrS._Norm.•n., An.
Heir.Oll linn wos namod vice derson 'and Mrs. Dan Sherry.
chalrm n nnd will servO a two-. Oct. 6 was County Acblevem!cnt
YOM !'r) lt1 on the county commit. Day with 175 pres,enl. State- ,Home
teo. I Ji'urhishing I specialist, Magdalene

Lloyd :vrorri5 was' name-rc! n reg. Pfis-er, shQwed flower arrange'
IIJal' nH' nbcJ' of the committee and ments.
will Rf>\" 'l' fl OIlc·year term, Erwin
Morrls .vns cho!'icn flr.st alternate
and .rIll! K. Corbit r;econd alter·
nale.

1n 'flit Ire year.!!, only 'one memo
hr'!' an I two alternates wl1l be
plt'ekrl, Olberwise the ASCS coun
ty ('Oil mittel' wJIl continue to
fllndi:Jr much as it haa in the
pa..,:..

III

. U, (; I. w. B. Canning

Gets oUr Force Boost



CAMPBEll'S

Tomato Soup

3~:":25(

ANDY'S

~:!.~~~~~~~~.I,,~~~~D
• Italion Sondwiches 1

CBco! • Meal Bllll • 8lil1liltijC)

WE

The Woync INcbr,' He,lold. Thu",loy, Octolj~r i,l, 1965

Prices I
, , Effective
Od. 13 thru Oct 16

Wayne's ','

Home-Owned

29c
29c

Elm Tree

Frozen White

BREAD
DOUGH

3i~s.39c

US No 1

•

Super Valu Sliced Elberta Freestone

TEfLON ------··--·------iP,EACHES
SAVI?: $~50 i ..:~::::~=~~~~~~~;g-:~~:~:::f;t:~:i::~~:~:~:H:f;iTErlJ?N i

"CHICKEN:

FRYER ',I:

Reo. $5.25 Vclu.e

.,.bt$375 !
I WIth In,s (:)\Ipon :

t~!~..o.:~_~~~:::~_~~:·_~~

CHICKEN. TURKEY. 8EEF . SAUSBUtn' ,sTEAK

FlAV·O·RITE

Orange Juice
6 :o~'. 95=

e~4
• ••••••••••••••••• ~ .. ~~ OCEAN "!;PRAY flUSH l·lb.

......... S No.1 Red • Cranberries;;:~

~ up01A10ES

~ \0 Lb aqt .~ '~~:V~E;; . 3-:~~
• B09 ~ : Chet:lse Spread '0'

: ••••• ······;~;~~O.RrTEfROZEN

Right' To Limit Reserved

)

RATHBlACKHAWK

CANNED IIAMt
S';;CkFi~s §Ib_$ 69
12.',59( con
pkg. .

RATH

Sausage
Rolls ••• '.;,~ 431e

Young':Hoskins Mmu,fadurer Finds New
Produc~ !D1 Demand O~er Wide Territory

1\ young Hoskins r('~;jdent ccle·
brnlt~d his first unniverStlry in the gates for far.m'On and feed.or5.
manufacturing business lost we('k It was 15 yC3rs ugo when his I
He has found the demands [fir I futher, Reuben I·'alk, st'lrted mun·
products from his plant have, ufacturing opcrutwns. The elder I
changed in the last 15 years 'Falk, who (]l('t! in Itt:"):;. concen·;

Jim Falk Is 22 now but he ~ruted on mak.iJ1g a hily sweep he: WE DELIVEl'>
took over Falk Electric tompa- ,1Ilvt.'ntcd. putting oul as many a~, i n
~: a~a:heb::~ '::n~~n;;:t~~gth~~ ~~~{,I~O o~.OOnl~1l/("I~~el~1n~~; ht~~,~~g <II; i' Phone 375-1111 ~
making wrought Iron railh1gs for tilUfs, ' "
porches and houses plus head· I After his death, IllS wife hi!'ed l..--------------t.,...----....""i'.......:----- -.---- ---- f

Wayne's Home-Owned

and I

the

Trinity Lutheran Church
ill. F. Otto Mue.ller,j,pa,slor) ;}<

Friday, Oct. 15: Junior choir.
rehearsal, 4 p,1I1; confirmation
class,4 p.m. , .'

Saturday, Oct. 16: Confirmation
dass. 2, 10 a 01.: senior choir re,
hearsal, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 17: Sunday school,
lOa .Ill.; di vine worship service, 11.

Thursday. Oct. 21: LeW meeting.

St. Paul's Ev. Lutheran Church
(II. :vI. 1I1lperl, pastor)

Saturday, 0('1. Hi: Church school,
:1 p.m.; Tearhers Rihle elass. 7:30.

Sl}nday. Oct 17· No Sunday
~chool"or Bible class~ mission servo
icc speaker, PastClr Thomas Steph·
an, !\I()rfolk. 8 a III ; Sunday school
Ill, :-.JDrfolk, speaker. .

Wakefield
NORTHWEST,

BV Mrs. Wallace Ring

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Prince en·
tertainC'd the following guests Sat·
urday ('\'('Illng in honor of Lori's
fifth birlhclav: :\11' and ;.,.trs. Wil

I
lianl" !lPirr ~nd Mr. nnrl Mrs. Le·

, Heier and family. !\'urfolk, Mr.
:'I'lrs. Clam .Jalb.~c-n, Colerid~e,

\11' and ~1rs. l;eorg(' Jaeger ani
Mr.' and ~Irs. Dean Janke

and and Mr and Mrs. Rich·
:In! Mdl('r and Juleen. Guests Sun·
day c\·enin.g were :\Ir and Mrs.

I ~1e/~1.1 ~~i~~eih~~~~i:n~n(1al~~~~~~
iand :\'1rs. Ralpll Prince. Mr. and
,\frs. Buford Prince and Billv
I Wayne, ;"lr. and :\Irs. Tony Lo~·
iett and famii~' and :'\1r. and Mrs.

Russell Malmberg, Norfolk.

BY CHEVROLET

Caprice Custom Coupe-with exclusive formal
roql lme that comes on no other Chevrolet.

I~ I

I ka%rp ~.~~e ~~~~'stsAl~;r\h~c~~;;

I: ;~;~~~e h~~;e b~~~~~~'~y o~v~n~~ga~~
: ~lrs. Nelson.

I

Mr. and ~1rs. Bill Bentz and

""'''Fverything it takes to create a (1i~- arJl1n'st.·And'i~ the equally o~ulent ~~~d~~~h ~~een~I~~~_sfr~~~'r~e week-

tingui:::.hed luxury cal' has gone into these Cu:'.lom \\"agons1 offered in 2- 01' '3-seat i hi;o fi~~~P b~;:~~a~.. e;':?;ayc,el~~~~i~
lll'\\" CapriC€s. models, you can even ordel" carpeting for lin the Lowell Newton home were

Bt"neath thf' formal styling elegance the c'lrgo area I ~Ir and Mr- Darrell Nelson Xew
that sets the Custom Coupe apart, for Ea~l; n~od~i ,ltides SUpE'l' Jet:s*looth. ~as·t1E'. :Mrs~' Loui,sa !-;ewto~,· ;\.Ir:
- 'II . d h- k 11 A I f I J, and :Mrs. Charles Newton, Obert,
11lstancf', you 11n t Ie' wa -to-wall 1H or incom~arablYsmooth fJo,,·er, :\lr. and Mrs. ~I!lIord Gran and
caqwting, comfort-contourE'd SE'ab:: and you ran specify Chevrolet's advance,d .family and :\1r. and !\1rs, Ray

the look of hand-rubbed walnut on the TlIt'bo-Jet, V8 ill either a 396- or 427- ILund, -

instrument panel,' gloY}' compartmcnt cublc-1I1ch versl~ll, . !:M;~rs ...\~~~·dT~uGI~~~erAfl~~~m~an~~~
and inside door pl1ne!s, Yon can ordt'r a The price Of! it all'? Somewha~ more Mrs Al Fey home, Papillion, Sat
fi·l1ply instrumented console, to~~thel' thanyou'reysed topayillgforaCI1~vrolet. urday where they were joined by
\\·ith'new Strata-bucket frolit,seat's. But less, as you' dealer will happ~ly can.. Mrs. Jeanene Brazda, Omaha. and

III trw Custom Sedan, a new $tl'atow firm-than,thesJ'lectclassoffineca~'sthese ~~~: T~~r1~~ie;oarrSeb~~;~~e~;~~~I~
hll'k (ront l'il'at i;.; ~lYailablt" with buckl't- JlE'W Caprices i,1Viie com- mcites from \Vakefield high school.
type contour::. s('{l<ll'atl'd ,hy a' fo(d~do\\"ll IMIlSOll With in Q'very detail. Friday Pleasant Dell club toured

Northeast Expenment statIOn and I
See the neW '66 Chevrolet, CfteveHe, Chevy II, Corvair & Corvett~ at your Chevrolet deal~i-'s .1 met 1Il 'l\lIl1er's tea room, Wayne,

(oRyE1.L AUT()C~MPANY-' I~~~~~;\~ii:~?o/)!~~
_ 'I' . i . I SlLVER DOLLAR tIGHT

WAY:NE",.NEBR. PHn1NE'31S-3600 DRAWfNG - THU SDAY..} ""I AT 8:00 - $250

!th(' duh witl p:lrll.clpatc thls <:lubJl;OO1l> Prjl(~s ,It ('ant... w('nt to!
I}'(':l.f. TIlt' TIlernbt'I':; \'ot,l'U to send I ''In. C~lrll Carr amt ~frs, William!
'1~1'{~'I~fJ ~:.jft t~1 !'9llnie IJt>t,lInef, wh(lI.J~nh'. Ncx: .rl~;;ular l11l',~tinJ.t ~is:
b working \\101 Peace Corps in Iwith ~lrs. Chnst Wchile Oct. 2'2. 1

I
!';lh"(ipia, t,) be' used for l~duci.ltion·1".,.-.- ' !
I! purp"I!le:-;, IBridgo Club Meet'S !

, :\1(-'rllbCfH \.Ire ll~kcd' Co brhll~ f 'jr~. Carl Troutman scrv(.'u II '2rl
"y",!!,j cl'"llli~lJ1. 11). the NO~Cmbc.'r \o'elock dessert .lullclwon .Fnrla:J~;

',Ill)(;r~lin?, w~lleh will he ~(mt 0 som(' iwlwn she f'nler:1:llnt'u. 11 mCI1lIH.·r~~ I
,chihlrl'n'~ h:JlJH'. :\lr:<>. 'hnrlcs I of Thl'eeI'oufs Imdg(' ('!pb and OIWJ
i ,J<!('brm .rep:Jrtl·d lhat the club: .c:U('st. ,"1rs Alvin SC'tllnQd(~, At!
('IT,~rbr)(!k~ ,In.'. hehl!~ primed : tJridl~e :--lrs I.t·~ll'f' IJ~tk had llir.h, \ I

1 '1 he club \'/111 ;.;ponsot <1 Ilidb· ~ \1rs. Hol){'rl Koll seC'Jllt! hidl and i
, .\eell pi:rty on ~{'I 30 {or :lll pn'·! .\In Otto (;rad II)w 1\1r;.;. Schmo[h~ i
: ,chwJllhrough Sixth grade students. Ircceiv.eJ ~lH'st 'prize !\ext rnl.'t·till~~ !
r;lllllrnilt(>(~s nalT1ed in <l'harge in· I is with, :'lrs Gcurgc \'O~IS Oct. 22

!:.'lud(', :'lrs. Lloyd Dehmer, Mr!J !-
'JI,J!] \lrbka, .Mrs. V. C. McCain, i Social Cirdc Meets

~ I \11", Warren: JacoIDscn. Marilyn' :'11"; H:t1ph Pril1(,p was h{)stes~
, I ,11.r;n'k. :'IJ;'.~. !Wal~('r Blei~h, Mrs,. , when S'JCl.11 elrek rnd ill lhe C(tcil
~ I \,\ l'"l('y IHyd*rm and Mrs. ZoffklL IPrim'" [nnw ThuTS'Jay. Mrs. n. L
I "l.\... f'(,l!!(l,C'II~)lJ I wllJ hI:' takt>n for "t'el.\ ~llld "lr~ Lpo Jmlscn wen'

, .\ICd' c:ue';.I~ Ihll call was '''Highlights
!lIr',. (;uy, St('vcn.'l and ~lr5. ·)f tll(' Stllnmpr" Som-er-Jo;cl WtlS

\y~lrrt'n Ja('oh~cll.wcre ntlmed tlSIIPlav('rl wjth jJ:".I.('S r.oin~ to Mn"
!'telpgate.'l td DIsh'let Woman'<s! Prin('I' and !\1r~ J Brbce Wylie.
i dub conventiOIl, lIoofter; Oct. 14, i ~exl rn{'{'ting is ·wlth :\lrs. Harhltli The cluh wfll sponsor ~ pheasant IQuinn Oct 20 "

CAKEWALK winner_at the carnival Thursddy. was Colvin Suther'.' hUllter's bre~kfast at t'he Legion ~
land, stin of the RiChard Suthcrlands. Sister Kathy was helping him hall. W:insl'del Oct. 23 and Oct. ~4.1 Ladies Aid Meeting

h f 1 ZOO k :\1rs. BIll Hoffman i? ¥eJ)e~al chair· i Mrs. Dean Junke and Mrs. Al
~~~~~_~~~_~most ~~__.~~_d.~~~_!:d~__ ' mun tlnd .!\t~rs: WlllJs Rllze a?d Ifn'd .Jank<.' were hoslesses whe~
_____________---- I:'v1rs. N. I,~ !Dltman arlC co.chalr·1 St. Paul's Ladh:s Aid and LWML

WINSIDE NEWS
m~~I:S. Ilofflpnn WiV? a report of!~~t ~~;~::t~~;~J afti~~~oon;h~~~l·on,'i
Inter·County {'()nventlon at Wausa I' C ·t· .~. M'~ I' J I)' I

'

Sept 24. The ~filJn. "Unity 111 Diver· Mue.s.~ J\we~i /~"k: '~ , ImAm~,
sity," was .... hown I' rs ." n r. ,rs n ~

Gladys Reichert _ Phone 286-4594 I Nekt nwNing is Nov. 3 at the 'I ~ann, :>'1n;. LeHoy D~mn:e, Mrs
.... ~----------.... I W' 'd h' h h In' I (,corge Jaeger. ~1rs. Norfls ~anke

nr'sday In the Richard MIlJel home co~nJ~c~I'J~gWI~~ ~m:~I~~~rl~~ucanIanrl MI s Hussell Pnnn

"'
~Jt""t~,~:J](.:," )",:'"f"t,W';>'fliS["'cRn(,:.','s~tlwcr,.lr'e~ t W k Ih b
, n, f Mrs Ih ( RusJnussen Hundolph lion ee, a vou pr0F.ram IS e I C . M d

('n1el"1alllet! in Ids home Thursduy l:ipcnl Fn'lay illtcrnovn' with Mrs' 1n,' planned .... Ith N r Tieman, otcnc W eets TuCt ay
f'H'ntng Car,b WNe ,J)ll.lyt'd with Irt'nn3n Husmu~:H'n 'Wallsu, as guest sPejaker MISS :vIrs .I)ne {me entcrtall1er! Co
Jlnz('.~ g01ll;: lo Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mr and Mrs William I1CI('f and\ Itl'!lchcrt and Mrs Duane Thomp. t~rJt" 1u(,s'lav (.ue~ts ",ere Mrs
.'11aas, Wayne IUll'l and Mrs. 'Christ ~'I and Mr'l WIlham Brudlgan l;~n Will be hostclises The host ~arl:on \\~lr~em~I~~I~tr ~~~keA~v~~
Wt,ible. .'Jorf;.'lk.. \\,i,>fe \ii~i.l.or.s MonuilY jesscs served luncheon. Mrs I~)lIlP Kahl. Prizl's went to

1",;\l~·jnt~(~l:la ;"~~~)lll:{~I~P~'C~/:it~~~~ae:d ;:~~'l~~~g In the HlclHlrd Mill'cr iLod~~ Meeting Held Mr~. f~: L: Neely. Mn. Leo Jensen.
fril'nds Thursduy {'venin'g in honor I Wilnsidc Rebekah Lodge memo Mrs .Carhi?n and ~1rs ,Janke. Next
(If Mrs. N;dhan's hlrthc\;ty. Card S· • t bers mel Friduy evening for their meetmg will be with !\1'rs L~o Jen·
pl'l7.l's \H'l't' won hy MI'. and MrH. ioc,e y Ill"egullar mef'ting. Si~ members sen oct 14.
John Hpi('k and Mar\'lll Kleensang 0 0 0 \\'('r~' present. Plans wen' made fOf

?llr. ,Inti ,r<,lrs. !)pnnis Bowers and Federated Club M~Qts ,lllembers attending the Rebekah WSCS Meeting Held
faillily \I('rr' ;[ll},Jllg olher guesh Federate'l Wuman's club llH'!: \ssembly al York Oct, 21·22. Mrs.! Woman's Society of Chrislian
III till' "Irs Erl Slwll{'nber,g hOlTlP (let. ~ al thl' hurnt' fo Mrs Ev~,·1 EJ.tll~r Nielsen is the deleg~.te from ISerV1Ct.' ~nL'l Tu{'sda~: {'veiling JO the'

;;:Jtl(~:(ji~tl~ll~r Tupsduy {'venitl;~ in ~);~~~ ;~~~n;~~(~~,~tW~~~;lJ~t~;~.· ~I~·~~~,~~::r! ~:Sldc. A .'lark lunch was served I:1:~~1~rl1~\.I~~u~Jrr~'s~l~r/~~r\h:1~·:·pi~:
.!Il'ltl HIJ\\,('rs, of :\<Ir Nlnell'cn IT!t';llhcrs und one guest: Pitch Club Meets "DrDj10ut from dn.lt'c.h and seho)I"

and :'lrs l"plllrrH',1 \lls lll;n \wlsell, W('t'c' presc'lll :\Ir. and :'i1r~ Leonard i\nd('r:~en fllcmhns aS~Jstlng. Mrs. Curl
hUIll!' lyolli (ll(' ,11. :\'()rJolk I>l'."\ dub nll'ml,('r~ Illi~ I wel"e glll'sts when I\1r. and Mrs. BronzynskJ \\:IS III charge of ~h~: I
Slln:I~IY alkr il;I\lJ\~: )1('1' tonsils re I ,'eM ar,_' ~lrs . Anderson, i Fr,wk Urudi.l;:m pnlertained Pitch .. NL'~t meellllg
11l:J\t'd S,lillildcl;' 1\11'5. .\1arvltl l\l'rsdlt'ld, Judy Zvr·!l· 'elllh at their homl' 'l'uesday he IlH'.'id::ly. 2(,.

Postmaster ar:l Mrs. Jean 'A. Ilfl, Mr.,. Ilo\V<lrd LVl'l'SVll. ~\lrs. :1\1- 'niilg. Prizes were won: hy Mr. and
• Boyd returr'ed home Oct. 6 from 111'11 Koch, :'Ilr ... Elwin Tr<Jutweiu,1 VII',"'. Gerald B('ck("r, Mrs Wilmer

a throe·week tour of Europe: .\Trs. KC'lltlelh Broe~mo('lJ('r, I\lrs.! Deck, Art Rabe and Iwayne Imel
They were emong a group from ~l'nnl'th Stenv.nll nnd Mrs. Niel- :'>JI'xt m{'eting ,is in the Wilmer Deck
Nebraska who ilccompanied the ,Sf'll. :lClllt' Nov :: I

Nebrasl<a tour club. !. nl{' lllv('llng \\ith lhl' -.. , Churches
\11".'; 1':111111;1 (;I'VS]Wlll, 'Iflng ~,ali:tl' "Alllt'J"l-1 Pinochle Club Meets ., •• II)

(!rt'., J\lJr :\ll.<':ll~t IlI'cks. Vlrs. I'a ,. (;Iad.v~ ofl \lrs. Hc-rlllall Stcllbe was ,I sub. Thecphltu5 Church
j',rd! ~Illr.hllllt'l/'r ,I lid \Irs ])P<lllltll(' ('0tl1tl1111.1ity 111l1~rrJv{'l1H'nt COI11- "litll!e at Pinochle c<lrd par-I , (A. D. W('age .. past:ll")
\\olfgl'PIl1\\('rr, dlllll!'l' 1.~11('.s1.~ Wed· Illl!It'l', ollt.llned activities ill wlllclll ty in tllt' Mrs. C. J. Nieman 1.~llndaY,. t,ld' 17.: Sllnd~lv S,Ch~)OJ,

• I -,- --~ --- 9.:J0 a.Il.!., worshJp serVice, 10.30.

~OWI AWHOLE NEW SERIES OF ULTRA-LUXURIOUS CHEVROLETS - Me'hod;" Church
(,1('hn E. [lorm'r, pastor)

, SunJay, Oct. i7: Sunday school,
'to a m.: worship service. 11.
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This switch is to bring you music ofyour
choice on Fords,new stereo tape player'

This is for automatic speed control

',",U)IHI 'rrlleiJII
PC :\,WlASWt4. 18-2G-~ 11::/72
1'1, NR:\t.dH1P4, 13~26··J .. ". 3r.4-,82t
J<;lJ~ of l't. 'V¥':SE%., 1'1~26~3 2li6,no
()rl,.11ll1J 'VlnHlde
Lot :l"l:P,l~ of 2, Blk, 1
I,{)t~ 10"11-12, DJ!(, 1

Switch to quietFord luxuryfor··66.
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1,lllu'M \ddlilml
1.01 tl, Hll{ ! 1flO ~4-

'II r;'~1t or 7"FJ1"~~% of R, Illlt :! no SO·
('tlllt~A"ll Vh'W j\ddltlOll

Jlul11l~llfpr,' G' 'I', ~~~~hi"~;h~j~~~1D2
I: ,;, or :;.g 7f>' (:If S 10' of

",", ~\ 1: Bl]{, 2 IH,SI1
W (lO' of (i·7-8, TII1{ 2 1711.12

$8,'1\8 ~G Lot fI, n11e ,7 784",
Lot l-:-:J % or 2, RIle 10 185,96
'1'11)'10)' ~ 'l'u('lIob'M Addition
\\. l,~ uf fl. . 123,98
I; 1110' '14 of ~ 1 {'.xl". :'l

M~' . .... ,.. . 1lHi 111·
IIrlttlill .t: III'('JIIHler'J11 Alldltlon

~ ~n' u(~f 12. Il1~1]~. ~1' ~~... 1 ~~ ~~
NIlMt J\1hlltlon
Lot 8·S aO' oj' 7, Rlk. 4. •
('01l("A'1' 11111 Ii'lrMt Addltlun
LotH 1:2-:j-1-f,-6, Blk, 6
Lnts 1~2-3, lllk. 21
l~nlEl 1'J-14, BIle 21 .. "
W'll 1::i-l!i"17-18-1fl-20, Blk.

L.,;t~ i9":lO'-"~'1,.Biit. :i1 .... ~~~4~
~:~;:(";(~1~h~11~e;~ni'" \ddlti~n:!!i:lOS·
S )' (If \V 70' of Iii, I'll(, :l t 2S

"·rlA".t'l'I Alldltlon •
Lot'" 1"2-:I"·I-Pt. 5 Blk 2
1."1 !i"I'I, 5, Rlk, 2 .. ,
Lot 12, IIl]{, 2 .... ,
l,/ll ll-f't. 10, Elk, 2.

~

1tb43

otal

<0O

650

425

265

9.28

915

6.GO

896

4881

4.9.00

5610

Ii 6~

27.30

51.01

54.;0

47.55

4.0.6.0

1588

81,80

:1643

83.60

12,11)

35;;12

163',07

113.27

'85 LE Al PUBLICATION
4~ ~~ ID~E~["'j[~N~"~U~E"'N""r~"~'~'\X~'~''''_I~'"-'~--

:19.94 FO~1I'HE YIilAR tnG:i '

jI.34 'i\;~n~~rN;~rUfl~~~fl,T~~~~~;'~I~~ i~l~tr:Cf'
1:;2 gO N tkl1 III hel'ehy glvt·n t1WI In

compllullce with the rf'Vellll,' Ilj.wl-\
U.94 of tne Rtute of NebrllB1Hl, 1, I,eonli.

Ba.hde. County TrC(UlUrpr of WIi\t1B
10330 Cou.nty, Nl'bruslw will on ~Illndll}

2381 thetRt day of November, 1Hlo-" bp
71 05 tw(>c n the hOUl 8 of 9 n m, and I lJ m

1,76' at t e office' of the Count,v '1'1'eus-
urer in the County Court H )U;;I'

3.99 at aynf', N~brllRkn, offel' at,Tlnhllc
610 sale and sell the fol]owlnl~ I,pal

55:76 Eat te for the amount of the' [1i),pg
2,00 dUe thereop. fOl the year 1lllit alld
3 OO~ pre lous years If any a~'e unpaid

10,20 PTO erty having more thrIll on"
34,31 yea's taxeR delinquent in the f()l~

lowIng list is mal'l{ed thus -
75.88 I r Leona BIlIH]e,

45492 L ; County TI'eaStil,er
H01Jrlnll Preelnet

~2::::: c~fl1e~: ;e~...~.::::::.:: $Ht~~*
Nl,id Sec. 7 .. " '" 46::1,81;

25 !Hi SE:l4 (Exc, 3,3 .At), 35. 352.18
101.;17

I'lulog-ll"al, I'clpllcP
School Selvlce,

~, 1"11\ {;

\1 ulIl, Edu<.:utor's Roo k
S,,~ r I,e)! r

!-:I"U~ 'It} .\lUBl~' Supply,
thull

\\ 11\ Ill' .:\ltHIIC Co, choir ....
\\ lngt'I(-folles Musil', choir
t'naHl (u L'o(u,t, band .
1'~d\ll>tll0!l .\IUS1C Bureau,

ball'}. . ..•.
1<; J £11\ 1{1I0ll .\fuslc, band.
Jl'nklns .\llIsle Co., band,.
~IUU'( ('It} .\ll1lsle Co, band
\Va} Ile Hoo],. ~tore, band
\\-H\lW :Vlu"!<' Cn. band
1',llk:Il~()1l .\IUll1(', band
\nWl lean Hook ('0, text-

h,"'l,,,, ('[('Ill.

(lilln & ('[j. II xtbooks. elem,

11.~~~,~~t;;k!,Jl~f:m.~..li~~~I~l
LOllg'H Book Co, tpxtbooks,

plem.
I,O!PII H l'all!. tellcher'lI

gllldf'H - f';ng- •
Fol!Nt Pub ('0, tex.tbooks.
Arrllaterl Publlsh-ers, text-

boo!-'" 5' .-:onnary !l'8.20
\me'tcHu Dool{ Co., text-

4 bool,". f1ecolHlary .,. 1,802.80
I 'ha'" A Berllwtt Co, lext

hool~H, '" C'IJndnl'y
\jlnll ""- Co, tpxtbool~s, sec

01l,11l'rV
I11jHtl\lrt Hrl\('l' &: ',"orld,

textbo(lkH, l;leC'ondary
1',,111' I" ;\I,l(mlltan, t f)::+: t

l","h ", ~", {)Ild,lr~

\! "1111 s I'resf'<, text
,,,)l,,, s ("nr],[O \

:\"sll,IlH} Co, text
~, Olnrllll v

I'", l,xtboolHI,

Phone 375"2500

Wa:;ne, Nebr

SOB LUNLJ

PHYSICIANS

215 W. 2nd Street

AMBULANCE

11<' East 3rd Stre£,

PHARMACIST

Office Phone 375"1411

OPTOMETRISTS

Registered I, Pharmacist

VETERINARIANS

SAV -MOR DRUG
Phone 375·1444

WlRING CONTRACTORS

Phone 375-2933
, for Veterinarian on duty

, 1 mile east on 7th Street

BENTHACK CLINIC

i WAYNE.
VETERINARY CLINIC

Phone 375-2822

; W. A. KOESER, O. D.
OPTOM=-.IST

111 West 2nd Phone 375·311'

Wayne, l~~r,

lith
~lll"" "tbel lin(J (UI-' of September, 1965, In the calow

Il>'! HI.!y hA def'med George noggenbl1cll, ('l!tra I'rter,..
I and Anna f't>tpr>l, pl!dntHff'<, VfI H"'l-

FINANCE

TRIANGLE FIN?\NCE
Personal .. Machinery .

Commissioners:
Dist 1 .. . ., .__. Jobh Surber
Dist. 2 . GeOrge Stolz
Dist. 3 . _. __.. .Henry Hohneke

District Probation Officer:
William Eynon ......_.m5~1250

.,
Treasurer

Leona Rahde :375-3885 ,

Clerk of DIstrict Court:
John T Bressler 375"2260

Agricultural Agent:
___Harold" Ingalls :~75-3~1~

Assistant Director: ,
Mrs Ethel Martelle '375,2lt5

POLICE
FIRE
lIOSPITAL

WAYNE CITY OfFICIALS
Mayor -

Chrts Tlctgen .._ 375.1423

Clt;f TreasUl'er -
LeslIe W, Ellis .>'. .... 375-2043

City Clerk -
Howard Witt· ......... 375-1475

City Attorney -
John V. Addison. 3r5"3115

CO~i~~l~~denI<:;;n .... 3~5..J742
E G Smith.... 3175-1690
Alfred Koplin. ....... :175-3008
Dan Sherry . 375-2842
Lyh' Seymour. .. 375"1503
Kent HaJJ .. 375·3202

...375·2626
Call 375-1122

375-3800

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Asses~or Henry Arp .375"1979

Clerk: C. A. Bard 375·2288

Judge:
DaVid .J Hamer :375·1622

Sheriff: Don Weible .;375·1911

Diute Hailey .... ~ ~m~-13C5
Supt Glad)'s Porter .375"1777

, Attorney'
Charles McDermott '375-2080

Veterans Service Officer:
Chris Bargholz 37~27-64

. SERVICES

and' Professional,

D I R IE C )1 0 R y.
. I' .

'Business

orthwestern Mutua I Li fE
• ale C. Carstens, f.!strict A!gent

I And ::rswiates
Telepho~e 375-1611

112 Professional Bnilding
lWayne, Ne,braska I

NSURANCE - BON S
To Fit AU Your Needs
In Reliable Companies

StClt~ National San
p one 1375~1130 j 122 air

I

W~~~~Ja~~Y
Willard Wiltse - Rowan. Willi

' Licensecl Funeral Direct~rs

Phone 375-2900 Wa

'+-=-=:-----,-'--::-:-'--'::'--'-+--T'-J~:::=:::::=::~~~~¢.:::;=Ifoe The B"g.'n Hu:f
I See The Herald

kD PAGE!

~ rmers Insurance Grou,
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

PAS,\, - FA.IR - FRIENDLt
CLAIM SERVICE

I4RiS E. BARGHOL;Z
r on'e 375-2764 W' rnt

~f" on
()1\1"h,l \\"Ihl Hpruld,

"1Ih"('111'\lon
1'1'1Ir' \\' 1\ III
, S('I

I ~1~~;I'~
1 1).'1.11,,,

GEORGt L. JOHN~' M.D I "",plI.-- ,I,' .. ,
~HYSICIAN A!ND SURr.EON l.Jeekl,",v"(·Hl(1\ en, (, {lcher's

11:~;n:~'::~~::"c:"',a~:"rh::~
frPIri,·ht. .

Th,' ('ontlnental P r t' s s,
---=:-'::-==:-=c-c~-,-----1 If',l()lel'" supplil's, ("Iem

ELECTRICIANS I,'''..1,,, Playthings, Jne.

------------ H ~ I~(':l'r ~(']~;l:tll~ub ,. C~",

TIEDTKE eLECTRIC ,ea,h." suppl.e., ,I"m .

I \(~~,r~~i~~ ~~~~~\~:;,B el:::b.
!Df'nn\ pr-neppert Co., teach~

Farm. Home. Commercial I:--:;\: ~ ";~~~lle~f e~~r;; t\reek:
tpachel'S supplies, ell"JD.""

Wayne, Nebr \\'a~ Ill' Bnok Store, teac!lpr's
suppIlcs, elem

Playtime Equ,lp Co, tl'a ... h
PI'S supplies, elE'm

School Spe('la]ty Sup, tl'aeh
er'" ~upplle", elem..

Follett Pub. Co., teacher's
.'lllpplu·!<, elpm .. •

BduClltloll ReC01"I. Sales,
tea,cher's 8upplles, elem...

Selenee R('~arch. ea.cher's
suppllf.'s, elem .

The t:nl\ erSlty Pub. Co,
teacher's supplies, elem..,

\ (' ~lc('lurg & Co., teach
f01"S supphe"", elem.

Harper & !'tow. Pub., teach
ers supplies. elem..

Stan!toy Bowman, teacber's
~u,pplles, elem. , .

\ B DICI;;:, teacher's sup-
pill'B. >l~con .

School SpeemIly Sup., teach~

eYs ,upp1ies, secon. . ...
South - 'i\'estern Pub. Co.,

teacher's supplies, aeeon.
;';orfolk Office Equip., teach~

pr's' sllpplies, secon•.....
The ,Vel <:: h Scientifie.

le:\ch,'r's supplies. secon.
Tnangle S c h a 0 I Service,

teacher's suppHes, seeon.
C i \' J c E1ducation Service.

teadl.lil'r's supplies. seeOft.

S\(,[l.~t~rr~n':up:~~ se~~
"-aynp Book Store. teach~

er's slfPplies, seeOD•. , •. _
Norfolk Office EqQ1p., li-

brary ••....•...••..•..••

:~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ISChoOlf'O[l"1tt & Supply. 11

B~ra~ f£i" 'Xeti-ri~:"i'ib;-';"";-~-;;iii:it,~~~;i~~~i~~~i~~~~~ilS0;;;IT]i"#~f __---i~-~----"7''''--~J-:7"7S"G~~-;-~economics-

1'/ .11 IdJ~'11 "JI,I!!I" -

ependablEi Insuranc¢
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS i

\ Phone 375-2696 I

D ~n C. Pierson Agerncy
11 West 3rd r Waym

CHIROPRACTORS

_ D. l:EWIS, D. C.
CHIRoPRACTOR

(Est. 1914)

I
I fit:urocalometer Seryice I

H2 East 4th Street
P 'ne 375·3020 Wayne, N br,



HANM. SNiGW.
"Tho Singing 'coeur" ;

C!.AR!{ I WEBB PIERCE
"ThG,Wondorin' Boy"

.DUANITA ROSE
RCA'Victor Records

EXTRA ADDED ~TTRACTIONS i

NE{ §~ltOlW "",I THER4I!1INBOW RANCH BOYS
t\c~ SANIilIl!IIi!S and IrKE R~NCHBOYS '

510UX CITY ~UNlICIPAI. A~DITORIUM '
SATURDAY,. OCTOB~R 16 - a P. M.

Tickets 01 ¥uni~ipal Au~ilotium BoX! oHico
Adulls, Adva-nce $1.50, D,oor $2.00; ChUd 50c

For Next Year's
Vocation.

COMING SOON!

For Going Into
Business for
Yourself.

For 0 College
Education for
Your Children.

Fat Finonciollnde
pendence During
Retirement Years. r

But No Matter
What Your Goal
May Be, You'r
First Step\ is
the same.

OPEN A

SAVINGS ACCOUNT

At SfAIE NATIONAL•.

Regular $5.75

Craftsman
Exterior "

$469
Got

, c

Regular $5.15

N~~" 500
Barn ·Red

$469
Gal.

SAVEl

Regular
$6.65

'GLmDEN
ENDURANCE VELVET

" . c:
••. for shnigles and shakes, drIet: fIOI~t
A true pai,nt - not.a stain - w~ a
tough, low sheen finish. High hiding.
Brushes or ro/l~ on easily. Dries in an
hour. Moder~ colors.

SALE PRICE •.
, ," I ":"""~':i'T", $549" 'Ii

" '

I

~tATE

The Formula for
Fin'ancial S'uccess

,is as Simple as

That.

Reg. $7.98
Gallon

't

Add B~nuty ~lid Protection,
i,~ Your Home and Out':~uildings

With famousGliddeni P~ints.

Financin~'Terms Artailable.

l I

rhe



/'

'Wayne"Nebr.,,

We don't whisper but om loan service is'

contidenltol. We olfer,comrlet" loan scryicc

for auto" fan),1, bu,,'nc,o' or pe,"o'ool ncqds.

Come In soon'

1irst JVatkJJfo/15onk .
MEMBER F. [), 1.(;, WAYNE, NEBR.

.'~ , '0'-:

ting sptem anolhe ki,nJ of r~dworthjness}'on~Jexpect jn acartli~t,~:

twice as much. (\ou can geta Ridera for rourde~k 38 well as your.ga.
Send:31 in check or monel. order t(J Hi,·ieraj P.O. Box 68, Troy, Mief
an a(Turatc l/23, scale model '66 Ri\liera.) But Rh'iera's nq-t the'
tuned car, Le SalJrc is., too. And \Vildcal. Electra 225. SIJq:iaL'Sky
Sport"..agon. See them all at j·our Buick dealc.r's. T.f;i~ tu;ned :c~t: ~a
'mean much iOJou now. But then you haven"t had a.cnancetodnYe-~~

r viouido" ,)'ou reaDy rutJer lun"e a But...' ! .
.!

Mrs..John J~llhl unc! Carla :,11.
1l'nrll'd th€ wedtH-ng of MurJp KIl'JrJ'

l
-"rhmidt and Mal'v.in Manes. at Men·
ominee Saturday

I Bl~Ji~·. :~dd ~~~s'lln~a~\,te~~;~ff~; \~.IlI~IIIi111I11l••III!1••~~~"lIJ~~"'~
(;a~e and children, Ft. C;Jl!loun,' r_

ISholes '
By Mrs. Martin I N"ujl>an
Phone- 4B-,R14. Randolph

(,' ,','."

419 Main

I ",

lou know holt, tt'ellJourcar~ en{;ine runs afler a tnnellp? Buick tuning has
the same effect on the"zf/lOle caT.~I\"ot jusllhe engine, The whole Buick, ErerJ.
thing blends u';lh elJTYthing elsc. :)1,,'dillg, Performance. Ride. Handling.
All llIned to 1('orl.- together in harm01l); Thats ldrat, the luned car ;5.
A Buick. Only Buil'k is the tlllleJ car. (.4.nd e\'cry Buick i~ the t~d car.)

'Yhat the tuned car i5 is <i masterful blending of all the things that make
it great ear greater. The Riviera for 1966 i~ the tuned car. It fe",tures six.

passenger seating, di~IJpearingheaulighlS~ a ;ilCnll} cfIicicnlnew \cll,1il~~

)",

TED BAHE ran a popular b::llloon-br.eak:ng-with-darl's stand at the
carnival for Community Chest, Here he ties a ballocn to mount it
as ',)'rospective patrons stond by.

.....-- There·s an .authorized Buick dealer near you. See his~uble'Checked used cars, too·:---------"0~~I!i~~'~iiii,\~~ij;~!"i;lf\
HERB~S, BUICK

What makes a car a ear is slylil/g,pe~rorma'nce,

ride and handlil/g. Only when they're allllll/ed lofjelher
is the car a Buick, Like this 1966 Ririera Graf! Sport.

Introducing
the tunedcae
1966 Buick.

for 3 poppy sale Nov, G, Next rneet· Cook, Long Deneh, CaUr.. Mr~. AI, mer sundt.:ll nnd Mr. ~nd ~trs, Earll "'orJC'.W!ih in thc.. Wa1tcr 'rJctgco cllnnrf SUlUIAY Wl'ro ,M';.'~:.:,!.li~J~.t:t',":, I

ing 'will be Nov, 4. II ice Sa'i~s and ,Mrs, Nels lIjellt', Des Eckert and daughters and "1-r. Dnd homt:', Sunday, 'tll\hlnl'o, 1I1t1'1.lnUlo,1t ::a.nd ,r.,J4~d~',;
'folnes' and Mr, and MrN. Dick '-Irs, Georg-c Wintz. Carroll, WNt'· Mrs. Gcor1:11 Krnj:lclc, Omnhll, Ilohlnt:t, StltnlOIl, '.", , ',f,I.". :'.

Visitors Friday in the Patsy,Ch3mbcr~. ' '~Ul'sts Sunday in the Arthur nt~lllcarnc home with Mrl>. J(){~ Illnkle "II", lind MUi..Joe.NotdhUQI, nur'
'}arvln home were Mrs, MarvinI Jackil,> CliristoI1SI~n, Denv('r, W:lS .':Jorne. Center,' (or ;1 cooperut_lvc 1lI1(1 Mrl;, Jullu!:I Olbt'rdlll1: 'ruC.'s- ltllt'll, 10., -1Hld MnL 1\hu'y' '~.h)J)or't·
Ions, Bonesteel, S. b., Mr. and :tn overnight guest Thursday in the picni<'. lIn.y. Mr, ~ml ;"frs, JUlI IHnklt, IItHI HillltlulVh, W(\I'O gUCllt.!t In U,la ·1;ucJ .
:md Mrs, Norman Jensen and. Vincent Kavunaugh hOll\C. Last Suturdny Mr. illld ~frs. Enrl \Irs, Krajnrlc wert' .:uost!. In lht~ Kuhl ho-Itlc Mon!-loy. ,', ". :.- ," , t

daughters, LBt;IfCI. I 1\;1r, and Mr:i. Ilon OxIc)' and Peterson ·... islted (1'Ii' ROIl Colsdell'S GI"n Hlnklt· hOIlH'. Watlhlll ell'arllt" Sohn, lI11rrlllolI ~tuwAldt.
Mrs, Ella Kmgstan, Wayne, and IDarlene, :\11', i.lIld, Mr:L Elmer Hat, In the Glenn Inhclder horne, Silin Mr. and :\Ir:". Hurry llrl'wer'lilf ltundolVh l~fldl, r.t.r, Mll,I~~i'-,I'(lno-

'Irs, Jack Weste~man were dinner, tig allfjI 'Mrs. John, Mcnz were Ion. " , San 1',lblo, Cuhf., \Vt~rl\ ~lIl'llt" in Id(,'I', lI!ll'nl laijt, wccku~d lt~ Ill)~t" .
guests Sunday In the Clarence i l;uests ,tuesday ~vcning in 01(' Gary .Tuesday e\'cnmg John Abts lilt> Gh!Il J(inklf) Iwnw, Walthill I~1Inl\.
3uckman home., Y~nkton, j'-l)xlcy home, Creighton. to help the t'\ghth grade clllsslIHlles 'Wl'n' his 1.IlU'.rl.turlll"t! TUl'!H.Jlly with Mr, und ., '

Mr, and Mrs. Dick Heaton and II:lOstess oU:wrve her birthdav. ;:Ul'sts at .01 bIrtbday parI,\' at th(' \Il'~ J()l,lIlnklt·· M CI i-a WII 'M '.:' d.Mrt~'·
I>aby, Bellevuc', Mr, and ·Mrs. Earl.1 - W1~t.' of hiS parcnlli: Mr.' and Mr~ Mr. oml Mr~, Ll'ovd O\.mkl:lll and' 10" ~•• strk IO"{ 'trtts' i".G..•.•o...'r. "0-'
UcCaw, Mr. and Mrs. Ralllh Isom iCh h 1,-QUhl Abts Attendlllg wt'ri.' Cur· ., " .111tst ,c ('n nlll ,r,,' "

1:\-1 I I I UT"" es ~ol1 'K '11'1 I, ' " " . I > '\'IWtl(' :lltt'nl!t·d til{' sl1vl'I' WI',J Ott" 'lnt! t1lluRhtt:r:'.. Nql.1olk,. Nmnt
In( • I' ,m ,~~rs. Clydt> {joodl'll'i. .. r • _ k" ,nOd' .J" )Ut 5tIIHIlS: . m All· .lln~ 'lnnh't'rli,II'\' ('{·lebr;ill'll of i~\lIldny' wtth thc' Vernor" ,ltUKh<Il't 1

-\lIen, were VISitors Sunday after· I cnyan lInmy 1110mpltOll. ",I', nnd .Mrs. WIlliam SChWl' ~I' flt IWnhoo, to IwIP. them clllob.rnto
noon In the J, C McCaw hom1C" St, Anne', Catholic Church :'\ f lk S d

Visitors Thursday in the Chris! (Thomas Hitch, pastor) L I_ 'or 0 un ny. , ,lhC'lr ;:;,111 llOnlv(!'rlUlry, ,.,
~1r. and Mrs: (heirr .\fltd' VI Mr. And Mrs.-, Roy .. Lonn.rf .t·

-~kovbo home to obs~rvc the host's S:l.(urdny, Oct. IG: '(~radc school I es Ie Do~lg(', ('ann! S,ltlllr :!ll , .11l'1 . l',lll'd , It'lldl',1 ftuwrul lit~I'\'lcc)i .1i'~·ldar lit
)irthday were Mr. and Mrs, Paul l'ilteetllsm, 9::W a.Ill I In ttw Mllrtln "1[1('<;I'!\ hUIII lntll

l
Y I'll. for Hobert Glcnn,,-nurlul w.rUJ

:~~Je'ra~~i/n~~r~·n~c~~s~~~l~t i~on~~a:y,~~~,t.l;~ ~"~;~I'1 l:c~~~ :~. : I B.,P~;~'G:rr:: 7~Hs~'rk Sund"}' t'\'enin~ {lUll'- 1:\11 lit! Wllkcrjeld __".__~~~....._._
~kovbo [jnd family .and Mr. and ',truction, 7:30 p.m. I
:\1rs. Paul Stolpe and sons, Ladies Aid Meeh
~rs George Eickhoff, MI's Methodl~t Church I Pleasant Valley Ladie~ Aid met

Donald Peters anel. Donna and I (Jesse A. Wlthee, pastor) IWednesda y at the Ed McGuire
'Iary Jane attended a bridal show- I Thllr~d;]y. Oct 14: WSCS. home, It was till' 4:-,th annivl'rslll'v
PI' ut Pender Sunday to honor Mrs .. : S~rHI~y, (It'! . 17: Worship, 9::10 II and u review of till' work \Va:<;
Kenneth Burmester '1I.m.; S,unday sehool, 1O:~O. £!IVpn and noks on huilding of the

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Johnson and '1'Iea~ant V:liley churrh \\'('1'(' rPlld
family joined rel'utives from Cali l\h' <Jnd \11'" Hussl'll AnkPny This church was deslrovl'd by a
fornia Sunday for' dinner in the; werc oVl'rni)~ht gUl'sts Friday of tornado SOIlW yt'UI'S a~~o Next
Mrs, Ella Ellis home, South Sioux Mrs Harris. Orit'nl, Ia meeting will be w(th Mrs. John
City. Mr, amI :o.ll's. 1\1a;.; Hahn, .\11' anrl Bressler.

Ch\~i~~O:~"s '~'~~"~Ia,~,c~~ ~rr~: r~~~~: I, ~:·i~ta;I~lr~:~.klt\\r~S\;l~. :o.;~~l~1 :J~~\\ \1~:1 ~~nd Mrs. Le!Joy (,lc!>{' anI!
family, Central) City, w{'re guests
:11 Emil T;lrn()w's Oct. :1, \

~II' and Mrs. Hob('rl lIan'H'fl,
1\11'. :n\'j :\lI's, Ed Kr\lwlllark. 1\11'.
! ,llH]' ~1rs. Clifford Baker. Mr, and
I'll's, HalTY (;USl (lnd families .
! :\-11' and :III'S, Wilhur Clf'cht \n'n'

I
dinn. PI' gUl'st.~ Suntla): at t1!e D('an
:\!e'ver home h(inol'lng blrl,hdays
IJf ()cloh(!r, 'I

. rtayntond KdJl'r allene/ed til('

'. ~~~:~~I~s,\'·(·~e~i.ng!l~:llni~1(:~',al~l~:~ t~~.~
Keller, Wisnpr, last SLJllda~

The Merlin Brcs~ll'rs srwnt Oil'
wPt'kl'nd with Wausa relHtives

Mrs, A!hl,n Blakely. Handolph,
la" was 'a guesl Wednl'vlav
ning at Clark Kais

Wayne, Neb.

old Star Mcthers Honored
Thursduy el'ening VI'~W Auxil,
ry IllPmh£'rs met at the Post
JIl](' !,i.lllrl'l, for a supper to
mol' (;0\(1 Slur mQJho-rs. Corsages
erl' given to Mn..-: William Voss,
rs Viola Darton and Mrs.
anehe ~('wton. Plans were ,made

etho~bt IllYF Meets
evening IntermediatR>

\:'F nH't the church. Mrs. Jesse
t.he presented the lesson which
ll('crtH,d the 2:31'11 Psalm. She il
~tr,lt('d lwr 1:llk with colorce!

.\ h;t vridl' was planned Oct
1\1) s, 'Wlthee disrussed plans

, <l junior choir. .\1rs. Carol Hir
servel1 refreshments The

I'UP?, ,,,,ill meet ilgain Nov. :l

lilight Line Club Meets
We int'sda:i- aflernoon ,T\\.'ilight
II(' cluh members were hosts at
l' <I Illlll ul ('xtcn~ion club achieve,
ent show at the experimental
I'm. Attending from the Dixon
lib wel'e Mrs, RaUen Dunn, Mrs.
:nol lIirchert. ),11'5. Veri Noe,
I's. Juhn Young. ,Mrs. Clarence
elson and Mrs. Elmer Sundell.

Pap,,'s Partners Meet . ~

.\!olld;IY afternoon l\lrs, Dea
1\;11'11.·~ was hfJste"s to P'apa's
1':'rlll('I':; E:-'lt'nsion rlub. Officers

I \\'('1'(' Mrs. ~L'wep Stanl('y.
-"I -.I'lvn': \1rs Ld{oy I'enlerirk,

pn",idenl: \1rs, D~ll Karn~il,

r'l'I':;II'\': ;JI1d :'vII's. Otto Carst(>n,
".".",.,,,',,,,,." ~{'."l meeting will be

~>(j at tllf' Jim Linn home

Cub Scouts Meet
J :d'!!:r ,<;['110(;] :\"ighhorho(Jd

:)I'il ('111l SC{Jlr!s ;l1lswerpr! roll
,;111 11\ :\ fire.· prevpntion
~ll"~('..;II()n hllYS lE'arnerl the
'11,llnl' fllllnJwJ' h rail ill rase of
, ,111'1 1:1.1,1 1, ,I homemade game.

\]]1':1 i'n'''('oU. dl'n mother,
r\ 1,,1 IUnC!l (;('orge will

,'.",,',..,';0"'''', fur the Oct. 15

WCTU Speech Contest
I'lans havp heen completed for

,I -"jlL'('C'h rontest sponsored by
WCTU Oct. 17 at 2:30 p.m. at Con,

I.ut hcran rhurch. Refresh·
wll I li(' ~l'r\'l'd

A pair of NYLON
tires for safer
going, stopping!

t.ll NEW GOOOY£AR AUTO TIRES ARE GUARANT!ID
igainst defects in and materials and
Ilormal road hazards,
If A. GOODYEAR TIRE a
of ~ore thall 80,000' Goodyear dealers in
~lales and Canada wIn make allowance on a nl!W' lire
~G=;~ ~~~~~,1 tread deplh remaiDll1I,~ ~ent

:For the front-Nylon All-Wenlher '0-42'6" with

exclm;ive super·durable Tufsyn rubber for extra
~ J;nileage,
,

, .
~~~~,~~-~====

i.

Sl!rC ~uro for cold wOllthorldriyin~ wo4s! Over 7200
gnppmg l'(!g'es on (':len Sure-Grip for nlOre go on ice,
or snow, 'SulJl'r-dur:lbl" 1"ufs;rn rubber for C:lUll
tlactl0!l'" cJ.trA wllease.:_~

A pair of Sure-Grip
winter tires ,for go
in snow •.•

NO MONEY InoWN !
FREE MQUNTING

. ON; ALL FOUR TIRES!

FU~E ET
SPECIAL

ALL'4 FOR, $5800
and all built' with TUFSYN ! .",7.50>1' 6.70, IS "b""'bI"k

plus la~ Ilnd old tires off your cat,

l~
!
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I SmUXU\ND CREDn CORPo
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I 10£1 West 7th W:b.,yne Phone 375.1220
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Society . ..
Social Forecast
Thursday, Oct. 14

Mclhodis 1. wscs
Fridny, Oct. lS

Cub Scouts
SundllV, Oct. 17

WCrU S.peech" conlest, Concord

."Ut'.. i..UUH.'r,an. Chu.rch. 2:30 p,m.'1) ;f,~~" Tuesday, Oct. 19
~~:,'.' . T\'..'Jil,~ht LJll(' supper, Sou t h

<;JIJ1JX City
PINNING NOSE on a pumpkin \/los a populm Community ~hcst Wedne~day, oct, 20
car~jval activity but I'his unidcnlpficd litHe girl was, pinning the SlJn~hinl' club
nosel right between the pumrkin',~ eyes
~~- .~ ----1,__----+-

DIXON,' ~EWS
M".S'cd,ng Bo'g .~ ~hon~ JU-t-2877-------t '. '

,hhn I\ill~~hl I,\;I~ ;JI,~lrlll!1 \\'1'1"(' dlll1U'r l~LJt'~I"

)':'11(',;1 Jll Illl JIIHn. JI] till' 'IJ,'r!lJl Chillll!J.,I'."
Thursday Ihl'iJtlL~11 i !):l!t:,I<I

Mr ;Jlld ,\11''' 1.;I\jullll' Ikrl'I,I: '\11' :Illr! Vprn :\li
and LIllldr, LilWI,rJII III \\('1',' li:Il',1 .\lllill \Ien'
vi.,;itQr~ SIIlHI:I,l ill lil(' \VilrlllT :,1;1.'. ;llld Thlll'."da.v in lhp Fred \1;Jl
lIl'rfd !loIlH' , It ..., 11[1111(' '.

.1'\'11'. and \lrs, ,jill' liL'llll:lll, Ikll'r \11' ;mil \lr~ \ A Hal'l ;uHI
flll~\'l'r, C:I.llf. and :\!r' ;11111 \1"s Spilll j~ilkl': 1<1., \',I'IT \"~I,tiJrs

Duane Whitt· ;IIII! 1:111\11.\' W('!'!' ,ilt('lnOllll ill lilt· SIn
HoI'" Mowlav 1'\'I'IlII1:.' III illl' (;.'llrr'(' h~JJII('
Whitt, )lOllll' ' . ,'\-lr~ (;;lrnlrl ./('\\TII ;In:!

.'\11'" ('(Jra .l1'n'!'11 \\'I'IT '_'liP!'!" Sllll
l\-ll's I.lovd \rllllir ,It'welr hr)IlH'

:Inti Mr, [;llrl LI, \lr.~ '\-1;1\ ,kw<'JI 1'1'

visilors '11~1',!1I':I Fl!' :1 V\'('l'k '" \'i"it !lIl'!'I'

:\11"; \Villi,( III ',., I ',lid I'l'It'I',~(ltl -l1'I!lW

~(Jrr(Jlk \11

,'\-lrS! jll,jl'!';( ;-;'1111::1

('<IIIL., allrl \ll~J ;Jill] .\11''',

I
He/old, Thursday, Odober 14, 1965 also vblt,," Mr. Gu,ta!soa .ad.......+-----------f-------,.....,..ot--·I ~~~_~r ;)f~tr_l~~~~~. n~,~~sti:~~~shO:t

W(J!>1 Poh~t nursLng home.
~ ~1r_ and 'l\frs. Don Stamm, Oma·
'w. l\:lr, 4Hh.l Mrs. Don LIchtenberg
:md ramiJ)' a'hd MI", nnd Mrs. Art
Pl'lrr::;. :"lorfolk. and Mrs. 'Sadie
Qrint'J' Wf?r(' dinner guests Sunday
in tbe Oliv(,'f Stamm home. ,

~lr lind }.1rs. Georgi! Fredrick,
'«('..II". Karl,,-·camc Wednesday to
vi"jt· the Chylon Stingleys.

(jC')rJ~(~ Lip.pojt returned F'ridlJY

(:~:,~it~t'eral days in :J Yankton
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Telephone Number ...•....••..•....•....•.•••.•.•..............•
No. of persons interested in going .
"¥hat time would like best to g~

.......•February..••••••January

.W~fre you doing leXt wfuter? Why not corn.
bine a vacation in the USA with the feeling of

. being in a foreign plAce, like the President sug.
gests? Farm and Home is going to have a Hawai..
ian Holiday and Farm and Flome is going on
Pan: American Airlines from the California coast
to the Hawaiian Islal1uJs and back.

We're going to gO:'in January and early Feb.
ruaJiy· And the best t iUng about il: all is that you
can! go for $698-tha includes 6 days in Hawaii
at tf.e Hawaiianv~eHotel a.nd 7 days around
theJHawaiian Island. chain of islands staying at
suen places as the . auai Surf on Kauai Island.
Thi~ $698 includes aU transportation, food, meals
and everything from IChicago and back. You fiy
fro~n Chicago to the West Coast where you pick
up a Pan American Jet Clipper and continue on
your Hying voyage.

)Iou tell me wher~ you can &nd a more ele.
gant, a more fun·fill¢d, and ~ more economical
whiter vacation thaq this Farim and Home Ha.
waiian Holiday for f698.

trlus, you have afoiCC of.the days you want
to leave. If you w t to leav.e on the 16th of
January or ·the 23r of January or the 30th of
Jariuary or the 6th 10£ February-you can pick
ant one of those days and jom our group-and
a.way well go.

IItemember, Hawaiii is re~y as American as
Kansas in August. Ylet, Hawaii is, nonetheless, a
ho~lge.podge of Chinese, Filfpinos, Hawaiians,
la~anese, MainlanMrs and o~hers, all of whom
have dung to then racial h~ritage. Everyone,
fo!! example, knows Ws springlwhen kimono·clad
JaJ/>anese pay homa~e to the ibudding blossoms
ofl the cherry tree, I and it's ~ummer when the
Buddhists begin the~ "bon''' dfinces at the shrines,
and it's winter wh~~ the Chinese observe their
New Year with parades and $andarin banquets.

Getting around the Islands, ineidenta~ly, is a
simple affair, rep~rts Pan American !Airways
which links HawaiJI with the west coast by Jet
Clipper in five hours. Then Hawaiian Airlines,
using jet-propped Convairs, offers varieties of
flights to our tom-goors to the other islands.

Can't you see yourself this January standing
knee deep in orchids and confetti? Can't you
see yourself this January forgetting about the
snows of the Dakotas and the cold weather of
Michigan while you bask on the beach at
Waikiki?

Yes, I am interested in going on the Farm and
Home Hawaiian HoliCiay. Please send me your
free Farm and Home Hawaiiail Holiday Tour
folder. .
Name ...•. __ ...
Address _ .

r<==3---'-""""""-""""""''''''''''''''-i
Fann and Home Tours
20 North Carroll Street
Madison, Wisconsin

I
I
L
j

I
I
I
IL. ........ - .-J



World's most experienced airline
First on the Pacific First on the Atlantic FirSt in Latirt America First 'Round the World

And when you touch down in Hono-
I

lulu, you')) be in the land of outrig- !

gers, beautiful. beaches, beautiful ·1

wahinis and unforgettable vacations. !'
You can learn the hula, buy a muu
muu, or go dancing in the moonlight.

Or you can discover the "other" i

Hawaii, the charming Out Islands, a
land of orchids and waterfalls and
secret coves for two.

Mark Twain called Hawaii "the
loveliest fleet of islands that lies anM

c;hored In any ocean." These lovely
islands are waiting for yoo. We're
waiting to take you to them.

And when yeu fly with us, you'll
have the good feeling that comes from
flying the very best there is.

A happy thought, to be sure.

It couldn't be easier. !

Y~u see, w,e have.~he widest/choice
of flIghts to Hawall from tb~ West
Coast You can leave with us from
Los Angeles, San Francisco, Seattle/
Tacoma, or Portland. We have non
stop flights to Hawaii from all of
them. A total of 59 a week.

HOf's that for a flexible schedule?
To njake'things even easier; ca)) a
Pan Am Travel Agent. He'll handle
a)) the details.A))'you')) have to do is
whoosh off with us. '

If you leave from Californi~, we
can give you a movie plus nine shows
for private listening. We call it
Theatre-in-the,..Air. No matter what
flight you're on, we'll wine Y,?u and
dine you in the international manner
ofMaxim's ofParis.

Every day's a
holiday in Hawaii./
And well takeyou there
any day
you say.

t •• 'i."

And one of the last words in luxury,which
you are going to see on this Farm and Home
Jlawaiian Holiday Tour, is the many.splendored
resort developed by Lawrence Rockefeller
which occupies 500 acres of land on the north
Kona coast of the "big island" of Hawaii.

The Farm and Home Holiday Tour to Hawaii
on Pan American Jet Clippers and staying at the
finest hotels and resorts in the Hawaiian Islands
is the best tour that Farm and Home Section has
ever put together! I

Interested?

If you want to join us, along with other mid
westerners just like yourself, fill in the' coupon
below and send to our Farm and Home Tours
office at· 20 North Carroll Street in Madison,
W~sconsin and we will see to it that you re
ceIve our Farm and Home Hawaiian Holiday
~older, which will explain what you will be do
mg, what you will be seeing, how you will be
getting there and how you will return home.
No commibnent, just ask for the folder. We11
be very happy to send it.

...

ANNOUNCING: fourteen
days of winter pleasure.



PHEASANT A LAICIEV
Z tabwpoons milk

1!11 cups crocker crumb.
Z p/&etutmt&* pound -garine
1 egg. slightly bealen

Using' a very sharp knife, cut along ridge of breast' bone
completely through meat, working from the tip to divide
breast meat into halves. Remove in one piece (haH of breast)
and flatten as flat as possible.· Divide margarine into fourpor
tions; shape each portion into a roTI about l to I-inch tliick.
Place roD lengthwise on each breast baH. Wrap the IDe-elt
around it (can use toothpicks to hold together). Meanwhile,
combine egg and milk in a bowl. To coat pheasant evenly,
roD each breast in some of the cracker crumbs. Dip each in
to the egg-milk mixture and then roD again in crackers.
(Pheasant breasts must be well .sealed to keep the margwine .
in breast.) Let stand 5 to 10 mmutes. Deep-fat fry pheasant
breasts two at one time. Fry 5 to 6 minutes, or until golden
brown, turning once during frying time. Drain thoroughly.
Place in baking dish and continue cooking in 350° F. oven
for 10 to 12 minutes, or until pheasant is,tender.

CHARTREUSE OF QUAIL
¥.! pound bacon mID, preboUed
~ pound polish MflIMf8e

ROAST WILD DUCK
Z one-pound wild dudcI ~ cup diced onions (optional)
1 package herb salad dressing !11 teaspoon coarse black pepper

mU: ~ cup diced orunge
6 celery stalks 1 cup Burgwall, wine
2 tablespoons melted 11UITB«rine

Clean and wash ducks thoroughly; singe and wash ag;tin.
Dry with paper towels. Rub inside and out with salad drt-"Ss
ing mix. Break celery stalks, without removing leaves, into
pieces same length as ducks; stuff into body cavities. Place
ducks in roastinlg pan; brlL"h with margarine. Roast in 400°
F. oven about 10 minutes, or untiI lightly blOwn~ turning
once. Pour off excess fat. Turn duclCs breast side up and
cover with onion, pepper, orange and wine. Return to oven
and roast 20 minutes longer· for very rare, 40 minutes for
medium, and 1 hour and 5 minutes for well-done duck. Re~

move celery stalks. Makes 4 servings.

4 quails
1 large 1Jetul oj. cabbage
2 CtJTTob, partly precooked

Season quails with salt and pepper and roast till underdone
and lay aside. Cut cabbage head in quarters and cook till
baH done, then cool and remove main vein of leaves. Line a
casserole side with square sides of bacon alternating ~th
polish sausage and carrots. Cover bottom of .casserole WIth
cabbage leaves. Then cover the casserole sides with cabbage
leaves. Cut quails in halves and lay in casserole. Cover' with
cabbage and bacon and bake in ·~25° F. oven for l~ hoUrs.
Serves 4.

•RdASt·\V~1Iit;'OWL
2'wild ducks (1~ po~.~). 2 tablespoons margarine

Ot1en reo.dy , 1 teaspoon paprika
1 onion chopped ~ teaspoon TootUeO
1 tpII'lie'dor1e, miJu:ed 1~ sliced bacon

Rub cavities of birds with onion and ·garlic. Combine mat
garine, paprika, and Tabasco; rub into duck skin. \yrap duck
in cheese ¢loth; place bird breast down on rack m~
shallow pan. Roast uncovered in. 325° F. (slow) over a to
2 hours, basting occasionally. Tum w~en half done. RCII?ove

~cheese cloth, cover each bird with strips of bacon. <?>n~ue
roasting until done. serve with 4 cups cooked wIld nee.
Yield: 4 servin~.

, , ,

Befrw8 long the men at your house (and mnybe the gals
tpo) will be checking their hunting gear in preparation

for the '65 seMon. The results of t/leSe hUnting trips can mean
rem d!lning plea.mre when the sportsmen return. Your hunter's
prize bag becomes the best in good eating. In tihis issue of
Fann/Iand H.ome we are bringing you recipes fein' pheasam,
quail, parl:rid~e and wild duck. All Me gourmet foods---':
foods I with " flair. And they're easy to rn-epare. The compli.
mem ·you receive from your hunter will be reward eflO1lgh
for theUttle extra thought and effort.

BARBECUED PHEASANT
2 pheasants (preferably older 2 tablespoom t1inegar

birds) 2 tablespoons IF~6hire
SaIl tUUl pepper acwee
FloUT * telupoon salt

1 medium shed onUm, diced ~ -'POOIl pepper
1 table6poon margf.lrine, melted % tefUpoon dry mu1llaTd
1 tablespoan bl"OWlI sugar % tetupoon monowdium
1 tablespoon 00TMtm'ch glutamate

-l4i cup to11Ulto catsup 2 cups cooked tomatoes

Cut pheasants in serving size pieces, coat with seasoned
flour and brown in hot fat. ~eanwhile, melt margarine and
saute onion until tender but not brown. Combine brown
sugar and cornstarch; blend into sauteed onions. Add remain
ing ingredients graduaDy, stirring constantly. Cook slowly un
tH slildillv thickened (about 20 to 25 minutes) - stir fre
quently. Pour sauce over browned pheasant; cover. Bake in
300° F. oven for approximately 1 hour to 1" hours basting
with barbecue sauce every 20 minutes.

GAME BIRDS fORillGE
6 partridges 011' pheastmla s,4 tetupoons dried tarragon

SaIl pork leaves
6 to 8 oTllllges 6 mblespoom cununt· jelly
3 tablespoons 11UITgarine ~~ dry miutsrd
3 V- onions,~ _ ~ e-poon salt

With string, tie legs and wings close to body of each bird.
Season with salt and pepper. Completely cover breast with
slices of salt pork or bacon; tie in place with string.. Roast
in hot oven (425° F.) 30 minutes.

While birds are roasting prepare sauce. Wash oranges;
with potato peeler remove very thin .erange-colored top d
the rind from one orange, shred into fine pieces with scissors
to make 3 tablespoons. Section 3 to 4 oranges to make about
1~ cups drained sections. (To section, cut off peel in circular
motion, cutting deep enough to remove white membrane. Go
over fruit again to remove any remaining white membrane.
Cut along side of each dividing membrane from outside to
middle of core. Remove section by section, over bowl, to re
tain, juice from fruit.) Drain sections and measure juice;
ream remaining oranges to make n cups of juice. Reserve.
In large skillet: melt margarine, add onion and tarragon; cook
2 or 3 minutes. Add orange juice, shredded peel, currant jelly,
dry mustard and salt. Stir apd bring to a boil. Remove birds·
from oven and place in skillet. Cover and simmer gently 15
20 minutes. Remove birds to platter. Add orange sections to
sauce. Heat quickly and serve with partridges or pheasants.
Yield: 6 servings. I

RAISIN STUFFED WILD GOOSE
1 (3 to S-pouml) dressed wild ~ cup hot water

goose ¥.! teaspooll soft )
Salt ~ teaspoon pepper

MI pound brJk _ge ~ teaspoon sage
1 mincOO onion 1 tablespoon minced paTs'tey
1 cup soft bread crumbs 4 bacon' strips
1 egg, beaten .. Ramr.-walma lflUfJed apples

% cup _Ie or golden raisias

Wash goose thoroughly; dry well. Salt inside and out.
Brown salilsage; push to one side and add onion. Cook until
soft and yellow. Combine with bread crumbs, egg and raisins.
Moisten With hot water; season with ~ teaspoon salt, pepper,
sage and parsley. Stuff goose. Close opeiring using skewers
and cord. Lay bacon strips over ~ of, drumsticks and
breast. Roast in moderately slow oven (325° F.) about 2 to
~ hours. About l~ holJ!S before goose is done, place Raisin
Stuffed Apples in oven. Remove when tender; place along.
side goose on serving platter. Serve with white or brown rice
and mushrooms. Serve 4 to 6.
RAISIN·WALNUT STUFFED APPLES: Peel snip from top
of 8 red apples. Core and stuH with ~ cup dark or golden
raisins and " cup chopped Califotnia walnuts.

I"~
I
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This sturdy, smooth-heating West Bend aluminum
j .

cook'lVare set is Teflon-coated. It cooks without
sticking 0 Never needs scouring. Costs just $1995.

What more could convince you to buy it?

..... __ 11- '. . ?*
l!ClLOftV ~oul:one nraorepa.n •

·Yes. we've added an extra, bonus to oW' popular

Teflon-coated cookware set. An 8-inch skillet.
So besides all the ''basics'' every good cook
needs, yop'll be getting an "extra" pan that
could. become your Iritclten's handiest. Espe
cially iversatile because it uses the same cover
as. the 3-qt. sauce pan. And all these rugged,

even-heating aluminum utensils have a tough
double.-coating. of Du Pont's no--stiek Teflon.
Just give Teflon a swish in Sudsy water.' and
it's clean. No scouring. No soaking. No scraping.
Get this complete 12-piece cookware set by
West Bend, and enjoy no-stick cooking with
no-scour clean-up. No loolin'.

)

set includes 1, 2 and 3 qt. sauce

~ns with covers, 10" skHlet,
5 qt. Dutch oven roaster, cover
that fits skillet and roaster,
recipe booklet, nylon spoon and
spatula, plus bonus 8" skillet.

$tU9

Buffet SIdlJet
includeS heat ~trol,
spatuJa -

Immersible Electric GricIdIe has over
~OO square inches of co.ntrolled·heat
griUing area .
With heat:control~la j $1a.99

~

la"ok for West Bend T~fI~h"'CoafeJ~are
demonstrations at food -fashiQn' 'Fgfr cOoking. schools.

• ,":1 ,. ',. -'~'''A'', ""t&i~ijl:j,~~il:;,:II,tt,'.<•.'. 'k', it ( ..••.;

•Handy spatula 9'" Pie Pan ~ ~
included with ''j~i~vet''' rim
lOy".. F." Pan $1.79
Open5kill~ It:
Wrtheewer -

Biscuits don't stick to
these Muffin Pans
6-cup pan $1.39
12-cup pan $2.~9

i • . ! ~
Teflbn* adds the uno-scour clean-up" bonus to all these West Bend utensIls. ~ .

I -
!

~~> TH~ WEST BEND COMPANY. DePL 3~9. West Bend............ ·1
_~. • TefJo"Is Du Pont's registered trademark for its TFE,~ fioish. •

I I I'

Bake 'n Roast Pans
never need scouring
9':i" by 13" ~99
12 by 17" $4.49
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D· oughnuts and 1wt apple cider - one of the most populM
snacks 101' autumn gatherings!

Making doughnuts is easy, so next time surprise your
friends with homemade ones stiU warm frcnn deep-fat frying.
Mix the dough in advance and chill it in the refrigeratur fur
easier handling., Use hat fat (375 0 F.) for frying. Avoid
putting too manlJ doughnuts in at one time. It will lower the
fat temperaturei giving the doughnuts a greasy taste. When
the doughnuts are golden brown take them out and drain

c them on absorbent paper. .

ROBIN HOODFLOUR.IS A PROOUCTOF iNTERH"TIONAL MILLlN~ COMPA

FLORIDA ORANGE DOUGHNUTS
1 packo,ge or cake yea.t, 1 egg

active dry or compressed ~ cup sugar
1 tablespoOlJ sugar 'h teaspoon salt

Iv.. cups orange juice, lukewarm 3 tablespoons margarine.
Z tablespoons grated orange rind meltet} and cooled

4¥.l cups flour (appro:lJimately)

Add yeast and the 1 tablespoon sugar to lukewarm· orange
juice, let stand 5 minutes, stir until yeast is thoroughly dis
solved. Add grated orange rind and Hf cups flour; beat well.
Cover and let rise in a warm place (80 0 to 85° F.) about 1
hour. Beat egg. add sugar gradually and beat until light; stir
in salt and melted margarine. Add to yeast mixture; beat un
til smooth. Add enough of the remaining flour to make a soft
dough. Tum dough on lightly floured board and knead Imut
smooth and elastic. Place in oiled bowl; turn once to bring
greased side up. Cover and let rise in warm place until
double in bulk (ahq,ut 1% hours). Roll on lightly floured board
to *·inch thickness. Cut with floured doughnut cutter. Let
rise imtil double in bulk (about 1 hour). Fry in deep fat
(3750 F.) until golden brown on both sides, turning once.
Drain on absorbent paper. Roll in granuqted sugar. Makes
3 dozen doughnuts.

RAISED POTATO DOUGHNUTS
3 medium potatoes ~ cup warm, not hot water

% <[Up sugar ¥.l cup salt margarine
1 teaspoon salt 2 eggs
6 cups flour (approrimately) ¥.l teaspoon nutmeg (optional)
1 package or cake yeast, active

dry or compressed

Peel potatoes and cook in 2 QUPS boiling salted wate~ until
tender. Drain off water, reserving 1 cup. Pour water mto a
large mixing bowl. Stir in sugar, salt and 1 cup flour. Beat
until smooth. Sprinkle or crumble yeast int? * cup w~
water~ Stir until dissolved, then beat into batter. Cover WIth
a cloth and let rise in a wann place, free from draft, until
bubbly. Meanwhile, mash hot potatoes in pan in which they
were cooked; measure 1 cup. Place in mixing bowl. 0 Beat· in
margarine, eggs and nutmeg. When batter is full of bubbles,
stir in potato mixture and remaining flour or enough to make
a stiff dough. Tum dough out on a floured board and knead
8 to 10 minutes or until dough is smooth and elastic. Place
in a greased bowl,. and b.rush top of dough with soft or mel
ted shortening.' Let rise i!n warm place, free from draft, until
doubled in bulk. Punch. down dough, cover· bowl and stor~
in refrigerator. About 2 hours before serving time, remove.
dou~ from refrigerator, Cut in half. Roll each half "·inch
thiclC on floured board. Cut with a doughnut cutter or into
2-inch squares with a sharp knife. Place doughnuts on a
floured. board. cover with a ctoth and let rise in a warm place
until light and doubled in bulk. Slip douglu:tuts into d~p fat
heated to 3750 F. As soon as they rise to the top, tum with
a Iong·handled fork to brown other side. Drain on absorbent
paper toweling. Coat ~oughnuts with granula~ su~ar by
sluiking a f~ at a tim.t.. in a paper bag contaimng about·~
cup sugar. Makes 4 d'FIen doughnuts.

I
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DPEEN.
Home Laundry Equipment

c

AUTOMATIC WASHERS AND
MATCHING DRYERS AVAILABLE

IN WHITE AND COLORS

Mfrs. of Commercia.' and

Smart because they're getting facts bef.ore buying their laundry equipment. In a
Speed Queen coin laundry! They're seeing how clean these Speed Queens wash . , .
how simple they are to operate ... how dep~ndable they are. You can get the same
facts by trying these ruggedly built machines rin a Speed Queen coin laundry.

.. '·2~ggs
4-111 cups /lour
% tetUpoon mace (optional)
~ cup shortening, melted and

cooled to l.ukewarm
Fat for frying

2 teaspoons, sugar
-111 cup warm, not hot, water
2 packages or cokes yeast.

active dry or compressed
~ cUp milk'
1 tetUlPOOll ,.salt

-111 cup sugaT

Dissolve :2 teaspoons sugar in warm water. Add yeast. Let
stand 10 Ininutes~ Scald milk. Add salt andl~ cup sugar to
hot milk. Stir well and cool to lukewarm. Stir yeast solution
and add to lukewarm milk mixture. Add eggs and mix
thoroughlYi Add half the Hour which has been sifted with the i
mace and beat until perfectly smooth. Add shortening, beat- ,j
ing vigorotlisly. Add remaining Hour and stir to mix'thorough-
ly. TUrn'duto lightly Houred board and knead lightly for 5
minutes.~ in greased bowl. Cover and let rise in warm l

'

place, frej from draft, until double in bulk (about 1 hour).
Without Hunching down turn out on lightly floured board
and roll tG ~·inch thickness. Cut with Houred doughnut cut
ter. Place on lightly floured baking sheet. Let stand in warm
place, free £rom draft, until very light (about I hour). Leave
uncovered so light crust will form. Fry in hot fat (375° F.)
on both s~des, turning only once. Drain on absorbent paper,
cool slightly and roll in sugar. Makes about 2 dozen.
I'IOTo m~e Crullers, cut strips ~.inch Wide and 9·inches long.
Fold in half lengthwise, twist several times and pinch the
ends together.

MITZIE'S DOUGHNUTS
31.4 cup. lifted /Wur 3 table.poon. margarine,

.4 teaspoons baking powder melted
I teaspo"On salt * cup millt
2 e8B 'Yolks 2 egg ",hites, .•tif/ly beaten

-111 cup .ugar, Corn oil for frying ]
2 tablespoons lem01~ juice (about 1 quart) , .
2 teaspoons grated orange ri.nd

(optwnal)

Sift: flour, baking powder and salt together. Beat egg yolks
in largtp mixing boiwl until thick and lemo.D colored; gradual
ly add ,sugar, beating until mixture is light and fluffy.

B~atlng constantly, alternately add lemon juice, orange rind
and 3 tablespoons. margarine, a little at a time; then beat in
2 cups sifted dry ingredients alternately with milk, adding.
Hour .~ixture in .3 ad<li.tions. Fold in beaten egg whites, then
remalmng dry mwedlents. Knead on floured board until
smooth. Pat or roll out tol~~inch thickness. Cut with floured
doughnut cutter.

Pour corn oil into sturdy deep fl')'er or skillet, filling utensil
~ full. Heat over medium heat to 3750 F. or until I-inch cube
of brmi'd turns brown in 40 seconds. Fry doughnuts and cen
ters in hot oil, turning once, until golden brown on ll-ll sides,
about 4. minutes. Drain on absorbent paper. If desired, roll in
confectioners' sugar. Makes about lit. dozen doughnuts and
m dOr.leD centers.
Pressed Doughnut Variation: Prepare dough according to
above directions, reducing flour to 2% cups, and baking
powder to 3 teaspoons. Do not knead. Place dough in dough.
nut ~ and follow manufacturer's directions for forming
dOUghnuts. Heat oil and fry doughnuts as directed above,

HOMESTEAD RAISIN DOUGHNUT PUFFS
1 cup raisins 2 eggs, beaten
2 cups biscuit mix ~ cup orange juice .
~ cup sugar 2 tablespoons grated orange peel
% teaspoon nutmeg Fat for frying
If.J cup chopped California

walnuts

Chop raisins and mix with aU remaining ingredients
thoroughly. Drop by spoonfuls into deep fat heated to 3750

F. Fry, turning to brown all sides. Roll in sugar if desired.
Makes about 24 puffs.

BAT1ERWAY DROP DOUGHNUTS
2 packages 01" cakes yeast, % teaspoon mace

active dry filr compre8Sed -111 teaspoon nutmeg
¥.! cup warm water (1100 to 3-111 cups !lour

115° F.) 2 eggs
3A cup, milk. scalded ~ cup soft margarine or
.wi cup ~gar slwrtening
1 tea.~poon salt

Add yeast to wann water and let stand. Pour scalded mille
over sugar, salt and spices in a large bowL Stir until dissolved
and slightly cooled. Add half the flour and beat until smooth.
Beat. in the ,eggs (at room temperature) and the yeast-mix
ture. Blend )in the margarine with the remaining flour, beat
ing until smooth. Scrape down batter from sides. of bowl.
Cover and let rise in warm place until doubled - about 30
minutes. StiJr down and Ret rest 'while fat is heating to 3750 F.
Drop battet from teaspoon into hot fat. Turn when edges
show color, frying until golden brown - about I~ minutes on
each side.
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The Y!lUD&· cottontailso,!.C$ ')Ji!":'u whEm tho)' lU'(l(lfI~
week old. At two wt'tlks ( age they nre oM .~no.\lgb." ..~9..
venture out of the ~st. ey live a prooarlQUS clllstlmre.
these tiny bwmies. ThQtls~nds of thenl art) kintxl bycatll
and dogs and a' host of wliId proolltors. among them th.)
fox, owlo crow and others. nley arc also vuIMrlil)lt~ to prO:
longtld ooJ(l, wet w~thtrr. Well meaning 'humans also htko
a ton, assUflliJl,g that. the lvoungstL'1' has boon ubandOlled
and will fare better in a &udbOrrrd box in the llOUllO. JIb
won't, and should be left atone.! .

But the supply of young is i~at, ~Uld even with an Of
these factors against him, the raMbit will prevail if habitat
conditions are favorable. , .

The rabbit demands velry Uttle in the WilY of 11 hallIe
area. but it must have coyer to protcL1 it from pnJ<llltors.
The ide.al cover, as Iloy ra11,bit huntttr knows, is II brushpile
- a big one - in an arel) where there is food avaiIable.
And the rabbit will eat almost anything, prtlfelTing teilder
grasses and shrub&. '

The trend to ~clell.n" fH:l.nmg with its sterile fencing anO'
~aximum land use huson the greatest factor in the de·
qIine of rabbits where it . s occurred.

"Find a lazy fanner," someone once said, "and you will
and good cottontail hunting." n,is, of course, is not the
univehal truth, for there are many ambitious farmers who
have a shotgun in the corner of the closet, and they know
'that they can provide themselves with top sport by leaving
Il shaggy fencerow here and there and a few brushpiles in
the pasture.

This all brings us hac:.'" to our rabbit hunt. For the best .
hunting; we should pick a day that isn't too cold. Sub z(~ro

'tNeather will drive the bunnies into. cover -- woodchuck
holes and stumps - where
they1l sit tight untIl it warms
up.

l.t;,t's p!c~ a day when the
sun IS shinmg and when you
can stand on a log for half
an hour without freezing
solid.

If that ravine doesn't pro·
duce for, us - and surely it
will- we had oc'1:tcr check
along the grassy roadsides.
briar patches, railroad right.
of.ways, log piles and the
neiW1bor's woodlot. We'll al
so l)e wise to stomp the wil·
low thickets and the alder
creek bottoms.

What's that yapping? It's
the dog, of course. 'There isn't
a dog alive that can't hunt
rabbits in one form or an·
other. BeastIes and bassets
are the cfassic breeds for
bunny chasing, but a short·
haired city mutt or a shaggy
cow-dog Can lend a lot to a
hunt. nley may not trail as
faithfully as the genuine rab
bit dogs, 'but they11 roust a
rabbit out of a brushpile with
business like dispatch. and
theyll bark like crazy if
there's one "frozen" in the,
roots of an oak stump. ,

Weapon choice' i(.l no prob
lem for the rabbit hunter. He
simply takes along whatever
gun he happens to have. The
.22 caliber rifle is popular;
but not as effective as the
shotgtm.' Number six shot is
ideal for cottontails, large
enough for clean kills, but
not so large that the meat is
pulverized.

Every ~mn ch~

knows that a flushed bunny
will circle back to its home
territory, so let's, jUst wait
here while the bOy and the
dog bring that one around.
Let's put a. matclt to our
pipes, imd;agree that a rabbit
should be field dressed iJll- .
mediately for best eating, arid
then let s get into an argu
ment about how best to
cook our game.

There's no wa.y to settle
such a dispute became tlre

.rabbit is_tQP table fare ~ a
dozen different treatm~ts.
You 'take your rabbits and
cook them your way and rn
do the same, and wel1 bbth,
be ready and rearing to ,go.
out after more rabbi)t chasin... S..
tomorrow. .

You won't have to britlg
the hoy tomorrow, chances
are bellbriDg you.

i
Come.along. Bring tht': boy and.the dog. Put a sandwich

in your pocket. better' maJre it two.' .'
We1r slort toe c:'0tn6efd'dOwn to the ravine, and then

we11 hunt the pllShrre by the brushpiles and the old Ipine
~1umps.

Therc's bound to be rabbits. and excitement, to spill from
the eyes of the boy and the dog and wash over the rest
of us.

We11 be part of the greatest c-'Ollectiou pfbunters a sport
has ever known.

He's a fantastic creature, this rabbit tllat we pursue. He
JiveS a gentle life in a world that lashes violently at him
from aU directions. His survival kit incltildes keen hearing
and eyesight and the ability to make flfteen foot leaps, but

" it'i most important item is the rabbit's tremendous birthrate.
The cottontail doe begins l~reeding Ilt the age of six

'months. She rears several litterf of from One to eight each
year until she dies.

The newborn rabbit is nalced and pink. It is born blind,
deaf and helpless, and is about the size of at young huntet's
big toe. The young are born in nests which the doe digs
in the e,/lrth to a depth of about five inches. The nest is
lined fi~t with dried grass and then with fur which the
doe plucks {TOm her breast. It is covered then with grass
and leaves to make it all but invisible.

'The doe does not rome near her family during the day,
spending her time nearby feeding and resting. When night
comes, she moves to the nest, removes the cover and
crouches over her young so that they can reach up to feed.
To all appearances she is simply resting. O~ce the feeding
is over, the nest cover is replaced and the doe moves away.

"I've been doing all right
with myoId pump gun for
over 20 years. Show me why
I should get a ne~ one!"

by Joe Farr

Sure your old pump is still knocking fast as your first. design. The Du Pont-developed
'em down. (And probably will for a 0 An 870 is strongilr. It has a RKW stock finish is the t~ughest
lot mQre years.) U's jUst that with a receiver that's machined from a solid ever put on a gun. And with over
modem RemingtQl,1 Model 870 you block of proof steeL And a breech flny barrel, choke and gauge
could be doing even better. And for block that locks solidly into the combinations to choose from, there's
very good reasons: _ barrel (perhaps that's why one sure to be a Model 870 that's just
o An 870 is faster_' Chances are Remington 870 has fired ~,OOO right for you.
your gun doesn't have the 870's rounds without repair.) And it , 0 Prices start at a very reasonable
double action bars",(Very few do.) handles, points. feels right ... as $99.95*. Bu\!yourRemington dealer
Double action bars give you a only a modefIJ gun~'. wiJI be glad fo give you a ~ook-see
lightning-fast shuc~g action 0 Looks? Stock ?s rt~h Am~ncan , absolutely!ree. .
ordin\lry pumps caB't match. walnut. Checkenpg. IS Remmgt<?n S '01 ~n <fiDj~oiRtJ
Makes your second :iliot almost as new custom type With fieur~lis. . ..L~ __~t1 __

~.~~..c;~,~.,,~~,~~~,":f,lrt~=~lM:llWl~!~li:ii.~~'.'Jii~~.ltlil~~iil;;;~,~;,~~,;a-

O.K.We'll show you the Remin ton Model 870.

You,C,&U,
Rave Your I

Fancy
,

Gunning
-I'll Take
«:ottontail
Hunting



"If .the shoe fits. your foot would probably look
better in a size smaller," The Galili."!"\ !thief Gll:r.ette
of Three Oaks, Mich, advi'ms ;'.".s.

A eolumnist in 111e News-Gr,phfc, Cedarburg,
Wis., cl~ims to have a linotype machine which for
casts the future. The machin«!, quoted the fir.;t
woman president as saying, -I think taxes are just
too silly and we're going to drop them. But next
Tuesday, the Treasury department will hold a bake
sale in the Capitol Rotunda. And you are all iIi- I

vited."

One of the nice things about married life, says
The West Bend (Wis.) News., is coming home in
the sd'mmer to find that your wife has mow{",rl the
lawn.

I

The Tri-County News of Osseo, Wis., tells abou~
the young man who wrote home from last sum:
mer's camp with the following. "Dear Mom: You
forgot to sew my name on my \mderwear and now
all the .!ellas are caDing me 'Fruit of the Loom·...'

The diJferenL'C between genius and stupidity is
that genius bas its limits, reports 11Je~
(Iowa) Review, .

It costs about $24,000 to bring a child from brrih
to the age of eighteen, says The .Belvidere ~)
Daily Republican. As a further note of cheer, this
does not include college costs.

The Watertown (Wis,) Daily Times reports that
the state frog juptping contest was" won by
"Goober," a spotte8 leopard frog who was kept in
the dark for three days prior to the contest.

"Folks who rely' on luck often forget -that there
are two kinds," states The Dickinson, (N,D,) Preis,

The biggest problem ofa new organization set
up to help smoker.; break the habit is its initials,

, The Columbia (Mo,) Missourian says. The organi
zation is the League to Save Mankind From To
bacco.

lhe world isn't really any worse than it's ever
been," claims The Brillion (Wis.) News. "It's Just
that communications have improved so much."

"'Failure is the line of least ~er.;istence." accord· .
ing to The Guttenberg (Iowa) ,Press.

A girl should wear slacks, says The Weekly Val
ley', Herald of Chaska, Mum., only if her end
justifies the jeans.

«QOIl't ever argue with a woman on a diet,"
sayJ The Le Sueur (MinD.) News-Herald, " just let
bel'. have her weigh."

"Do not undertake vast projects with half vast
ideas," advises The New Richmond (Wis.) News,

This one appears in The Lima (Ohio) News,
Lady visiting marriage counselor - My husband

worries me so much that I'm losing weight every
day.

Counselor - Why don't you leave him?
Lady - I will. Just as soon as I'm down to 115

pounds.

The Renville (Minn.) Star-Fanner claims the big
difference between men lllld boys is the cost of
their toys.

People are like boats. says The Stm:k County
News of Toulon, m" in that they toot loudest
when they are in a fog.

Thousands of delighted CUSlOmeD. We
send you addressed shipping carton f.or
your coal. Our service has been lulled by
Vogue, Harper'. Bazaar, Glamour. We are
bonded fur specialisl5, Write (or FREE
STYLE BOOK. All Work Guaranteed
Rc¥ardless Of Age Of Coal!

•
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SHOP·
BY MAIL

ALL WORK GUAR ".-!jffO
REGARDLESS OF A6E OF ""'("T!

I
.!. I

JacKet tallared to
ftaClI I.. ,;glrt
leoglfllD ..l1_
heJght and flgl1f'e.

~u511llll·r
. S1yIe<. IWlS,

L R.. 1O::ox., New York's great~l fUTE'remod
eling specialist§ restyles your old w m fur
coat into a glamorous new cape. role or
iacltet- Our low remodeling price udeo
cleaning, glazing, repairing, new lining.
intrrlining. mOnogTaIIlJI. Dozen. f styles
at 524.95 ("mink, bca~er. extras add'.)

'..,"~ SyEL19~~2wERS
I. . f~ EastSllk HoteL ~ .
< \~ Midway between Uniud ~~
~ ~ Nations & Rockefell6r
; ~ Center. 1200 fine I
~ YA air-conditiOMd rooms

~ ~~ ~ with TV. Superb lood.

j ELECTRIC BUG KILLER ~ ~., 8W~:~~: :08~::m'J
:: lONE UNIT SUFFICIENT i ~ ~ Doubles from $11.85
~ ;FOR AN AVERAGE SIZE HOME ! W Lexington AYe•• 48th to 49... Sts.•
; KIILLS FIJIng Motlts - files' ,~ "'f/; Tel Plaza 5-4000 .
i Mllsqultoes· Silverfish •• cnats$195 ~ NEW YORK CITY, • SlIlden • Wasps • Centipedes '$
~ J' Exposed Ants & Roaches. ,;.~;;;;;;;~~;;;i;;;;~~;';;;;;;;;;;;;:;~
~ 11J1secttreell1tl1tCG1lle in'Clllltal:t1rlt unIt) ;
~ c~an Eleclroc Lindane Bug Killer lln,;
$ tr Is, kills insecls-,actually fumigates 1 00~

i c ic foot area. Uses no more CD nt ~
th n an electric clock, Guaranteed Ine· $

:: chanically for 10 years. Multiple u~;ts also ~
~ ideal for business and commerc,al use, $
~ Complete with package ot 10 Lindane Tab'ii.
$ lets. Ul approved cord and plug, $

j ~li~~~~rcU~~I~I~~:~ia~~etS$1.95PPd. i
i I Tablets , , , $3.89pPd. ~
~ 40 Extra Lindane Tablets, ,.$1.00ppd, •

i $PENCER Glrrstl!Efr~::':~: J

4.573
',10-18

PATTERNS 9499. 4797. 9067 are Flffi CENTS each.

PATTERN 4573 is THIRTY-FIVE CENTS.

Add 15¢ each fur lst-elass mailing.
Send onIen (with coin) to: FARM AND HOME l'attem
Department. Box 125,'Old Chelsea Station, ~w York.
N. Y. lOOn_
SEe AN EXCITING FALL FASHION SHOW on every
page of our new Foil-Winter Pattern Catalog, here
nowl Include. Gift Coupon for one fREE pattem--cmy
one you choose from 350 design views in Catalog.

Plus accessory. make·up ideas, direcfigns for new cro
chet trims. Hurry, send 50lt NOW.

9499-Her Christmas gift--a glam~raus wardrobe for
her teeD doll. Sew it of remnan"'. Printed Pattern fur
8 garments 10 fit 1H~-ineh doll. 50¢
-4197-Curvycollor, side .pleo1s-oslimming ,fashion.
Pril1ted Pattern in Women's Sizes 34-38. Size 36 takes
2~ yards 45-1nch fabric_ 50lt . '
9067--5mart jumper (or dress) plus a dossic blouse.
Printed Pattern hi Half Sizes 14¥Z - 24'12. Size
16l!. jumper 3'4 yards'39-inch fabric, blo..... 1~ yard•.
50¢
4513--Neat shtluth with tiny collar, roglan sleeve••
Pril1ted Pattern in Misses' Sizes 10·18. Sizo 16 takes

2~ yards 45·inth fabric. 35~
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a li1luid 6.24J.,. in May in additi0ll!to tho fa).•
ap iClltion. i3:at Hap is a flnn I llievcr in
f",lf fertiliZCJr'\PPHClltiOnS a.nd btl" USIl of tI.. l(~
wet season t lis year. he :is more sold tban
ever on its v lue. .~

Hap's we' I control program for 19&1 was
all post-emel1ge. He went over bis corn with
a rotary hoei twire, in May and Juno. TheA
once over ~ith a flamo cultiva~or, taking
about a we.k to complete the opemtlon. I~

July be spra cd once with 2. 4·D. .
TIlis year he shiflt,-d to pre·emm·go and is

very happy with it. Almost no ,cultivlltion,
considerable saving in cost, plu~ the com·
fortable knowledge that if wet wdathor mado
cultivation impossible during tho :first critical
weeks, he was protected. I

For soil insects, he applies ,8 (l9und a<.1:ual
of Aldrin per acre at planting time. Becauso
resistant rootworms are moving; dost,r into
his farm, he used Aldrex this year. too. on
some ground. I

Says Hapl, "Fertilizer can 1I\l~ke you at least
$2..00 for each dollar spent on/ it. Pay $5.000
for plant food. make $10.000 more income.
It's practically that cut and dtitxl. Iflgure it
takes a yield of 70 bushels 10 ~he acre beforo
you start malp.·ng any money'J Over thut. it'll
profit. I'm out for big profits.'r

I
I

I

Here's a man that someone should nominate
for,some sort of grain farming award. He net
only has many well·advanced ideas for maxi·
mum corn production and moximum profits,
but -he actually puts them int. operation on
his own place._ He's loyal "Hap" lowman of
Kelley, Iowa.

Tht; central Iowa farmer had his early-com
picked by October 21. The 1:75 acres yielded
right at 120 bushels per acre. Some varieties
went over 130 bushels . . . out of 40Q acres
measur¢d, he got a total of 44,920 bushels or
112.3 bushels per acre. This was in a dry

• year.
Hap has a lot of·good ideas. Each is care·

fully thought out and contr1ibut:es toms ex
cellent approach to all out com production.

( 1) ~oil needs a balanced diet just like am·
maIs. Get in the habit of making soil,
tests. It's the formula to big yields. . •
, ' ... I

(2) .Many people get their com in too late:- ~
He says we n~ a long day of $pD' . j
'light when the~ is tassling. At that
.time. the days are not as hot and tIla,
:contributes wen to' more filled out
, ~

them. H;e admits he's husy, but enjoys work.
And he works hard. Wben he plays, he for
,gets hie; work and really enjoys himself..

The day before we talked to him, he spent
the afternoon at a .football game in neighbor
ing Ames. Says Hap, "We didn't come home
'til morning either.

This is quite typical. He doesn't worry too
much about time. The most important thing
is to get whatever he's doing done right.

He planted about 500 acres of com in both
1964 and 1965. Most of this got a pre-plant
apflication of 4-10-8 liquid fertilizer in the
fal at plow down. Some of the acreage reo
ceived 60 pounds of potash and 45 pounds
of phosphate, too.

Then, in April, at planting time it was giv
en 125 pounds of nitrogen in the form of
ammonia. This year, because of the weather
he had to rely on his fall application of a
complete liquid fertilizer to carry him
through. Last year he applied 100 pounds of

TERRAMYCIN@) FOR MASTITIS
WARPING: Do not Ute milk 'or food w1ihln 72 hours a"Gf treatment for mntitl••

That's important. One srody points out that udder gooey oils, pastes and even plastic bases.
do,mage frommastitis can costyou an average 15% But a cow's udder is wet and spongy.
loss of milk production from every cow attaeked. Have you ever tried to soak heavy oil into a

And you know what happens when you delay wet sponge? Or tried to mix oil and water?
treating your cows. ~ii~ longer you wait, the AII·liquid Terramycin, on· the other hand,
more damage germs do td the udder. Permanent doesn't get caught up in slow-dissolving gobs~

damage. Permanent loss of milk flow. More of it re':ches farther, faster ••• for com-
You can't afford d~lay before treatment-and, plete toveragt1in the udder.

.. most assuredly, not ilfter treatment. Then, too, Terramycin is a broad-spectrum
nat can happen, too. Other treatments can't antibiotic. No drug or antibiotic is moreeffective

tile! as fast a8 Tertl'amycin, Germ damage isn't against more different kinds of mastitis organ-
stopped as fast. isms than Terramycin.

1. Why is Terramycin' so much faster? Because No wonder 'more dairymen. use aU-liquid
it's the only aU-liquid mastitis treat- Terramycin for MaStitis than any
ment you canbuy,· other'treatment. .

Other treatments work slower "y;.. . LaYinyours~pplynow.Getitf~m
because they're made with £J zer your a~~~:=~d~~~:=;

. '. ,: Agricultural Ds.isioa

. Cha••~&~_.Iae.

New York, N. Y. 10017 I
.. I

I.

I

Only Terramycin for Mastitis goes to work instantly
after you infuse it) Because it's the only

broad-spectrum treatment that's all-liquid

Every onoo in a while you run across ;11

farmer who will tell you there i~ a great
future in agriculture . . . and it belongs to
the man' who Clans for it.

Loyal "Hap Lowman, Keney, Iowa, is
such a farmer. He does such an outstanding
job with his grain operation that his ideas
are worth sharing with others.

In a day and. age when many farmers com
plain about profit margins being so narrow
they can't make a decent living, Hap Low
man comes up with this optimistic statement:
"The future of farming looks good to me. I
bought another farm down the road a couple
of years ago. Thie; year's com crop will be
the third I took off the place, and ishould just
about finish paying for! the farm."

How does he do it? Well, let's take a look
at his farming practices in 1964.

He farms 925 acres and has one full time
hired man. A couple of sons, still in school,
give him some help, but he d()f><;n't push'

fOR THE PLANNER

I

I !
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ears. Get corn tassling by the 15th of
July.

(3) Be ready to switch to narrower rows,
the sooner the better. 1mplement com
p~ies are way be~d meeting the de
mand for narrow Irow, equipment but
convert as soon al/ you can get it. 30
inch rows are the best bet

lo>,!al Lowman stands in the cab of his combine
whiile the golden results of "programmed corn
grdwing" ·flows into the grain wagon.

,
(4) If you go to narrower rows and thick

er tlantings, switch to shorter hybrids
to ktter the light factor . . . increase

. standing ability.

( 5 ) If you are planting in 40 inch rows,
follow the "inside" of your marker line
and gain several acres of com in every
field.

(6) Start "harvesting 'com with a combine.
When corn is tough, the rollers shell
too much corn and leave it in the field.
Says Hap, I've advised neighbors that

" they would be better off to let their
corn pickers sit and hire the com
picked and shelled. It would pay them
to pay someone else to do it while
they sat and watched television."

TIlls is why he feels a program, preceded
by soil tests, is vital.

A couple of years ago, when he was using
some dry fertilizer at planting time, his ap
plicator attachment PI~ggeup on several
rows. The area lacked and phosphate. I

At harvest time he noticed diHerence and I

measured it. That differenQe was 40 bushels BRE~KTHRU to
per acre. Everything else hltd been the same.

~y:ooLo=~£~ ~~ti~ :~ lligher Yjelds~JllickerPlantjng-
thing he plants is either ~ingle cross or !l' 1l S
th~ h: :~eed~:s~'ihis farm for 61- Shorter Stalk~- Dugher ' hanks-
~~d::g~us:~ ~:ell~'f:;e ~~GreaterDi,ease Tolerance' .
sizable, too. ) - t

He tries things to find out, first: hand, how Three years ago, DeKaib i troduced its nOw famous family
well they might work in his opemtion. This XL BreakthruiIybrids. Th' new generation of single cross d
year (1965) he has gone to 30 4J,ch rows and. 3-way hybrids came from a! remarkable Breakthru in reseav h
is using!, all new equipment. He is expecting and breeding, and produced la correspond- , •••••••
to increase his yield by 5;;to.10 b.ushels per ing Breakthru in. penorma/nce and yield
acre through this practice.' under the stresses of thickelj planting, ad-

Hap Lowman is living . that this busi- ditional fertilizer and cOntinuous com.
ness of farming can be a oatable business. The mQStd~ r~rch methQds
You must plan carefully and invest wisely: selected inbredll capable oft transmittihg
What you take from the land depends en- the.ability to iidJ.t disease~ insecta~
tirely upon what you put into it.

There are several commercial programs of "There simply can't be much money in add bushels at higher populations. Out of
corn growing. Hap is on an all liquid ap- farming' today for the farmer who doesn't set this program came tl;}e iDeKalb XL
proach to com fertilization. his proquction goal and then invest in the Hybrids-the elite, tough herids that are

Hap explained that it takes more than ni· things tlilat will make it possible. The future today~e "Bu~-word" in com and -DEMUl"isa ,

trogen to do the job. It sort of feeds the is certaiflly golden f?T th~e ~ho ~lan ah.ead t'erfor~ce on Com Belt. arms. :~::=,::::II'

~~~~on'!I~~,ell~~~."an!~d~~.~~{.~b..~~~~~~~~J~~~ger~a~?~~~~s~~~:~~.~~~*J~••an~~~~~·~.~.r~~M~O~R~E~F~U~~.~~~~~mmm~J

------.~..--,-----........,_-"'"""'=..,.,."....,.",=..".,.""'T"'=""""',.",,,.,~'"""""!!l"Irn~=;:;:::;::;:;j;:;;:;;;;;;;;:c;:;;;;;;:;;;::::;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;w;:;;:::;:::~;:;:;;::::;;;j:=:__::--:;_::_::__:"'""'"Tj:;,",";",", -::::;:"j"';:"'Ii"r;:"'i":;:".iL"':;";';;,;r;;;"lf','l;;:;Ci-,\'h::;:;'~'W:;;;":,t~i:;:C'l",:::::;;:,'lh,"'0,\,.(f'~,\uf';}IIJ!!·4!.,,,.}j!l'\'!'¥~.(.;;·;!I'\'!,..Mi!'!'!kf\'!!l'i~'j\!"ti.:5'1l;tfi)jm.:.~:#!!Jh••, 1",61111,MiIl,.',
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Scots!"
They~e great...

. Oatmealcookies-toaded with spice, ra'isins,
nuts and'Nestle's@ Butterscotch Morsels
Sift together Ilh cups sifted flour, 1 teaspoon salt, % te8spoQn baking soda.,
1 teaspoon cinnamon; set aside. Combine in bowll cup sugar, %cup softened
butter, 2 eggs; beat until creamy. Gradually add flour mixture, alternately
with '¥.J cup milk. Stir in 1~ cups rolled oats, one 6-oz. package (1 cup)
Nestle's Butterscotch Flavored Morsels,1 1 cup raisins, .~ cup chopped nuts
(optional). Drop by tablespoonfuls on1lo greased cOofd~ sheets. BAKE at
350°F. TIME: 12 to 14 minutes. Makes 4 dozen. ' I

Bake up a batch soon. Watch 'em disappear.
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Saturdoy, Oct, 16

BUD CoMTE
and his O;chestro

Sunday, Oct, 17
A GOOD OLD MIXE R·UPPER

ADOLP-HNEMETZ
and his Orchestro

Ad'\'lulon S1.00

;/1'

BESTFORM
bra that

SoleJRoJEe1r~CCe IH1c!EreS
·a1lover

You couIdn.'\ asklor abeUor fit!.EVeryt~'ng-bul.•ve'Y.'
thing-stretches. Ferlect comlort. too, sj co tbj.l!lretch~
little fashionJ>liracle can:t pocibly pul~0 . bl'1d. Note tl!e\
scooped back, perfecl fo~ all :you. dipJ1ed bacl'.',.ning.
dresses. White. 32-36A, 32-38~, 32-4DC.' .

, ··;'i.;C,!!,;(~':f,

\

17

SS Teachers Meet'
Methodist Sunday $rhool teach

e-rs met Monday evening at the
church social room with 11 pres-

Boys wHI be boys in
Hush Puppies"casuals
Your Hush Puppies~ casuals u! different.
Unique tanning methods com~l~e fluorocarbon
resins into the soft Breathm Brushed Pig·
skinll' to resist water, stains and soil. ~d.
that means softness ... even after soakrng.
But that's only halt the story!
eUglrlweiqht comfort _ Clean with hrisk brushing
_Steel sltaok (Of ertra support _Mi&flJ-ullolar

non-markfog crepe soles $7991 ilntt $899
Comfort plus steel shank suppa'" I

i

)

••

Gl'OI"l-{l' John·

as se-en in

H@mecoming

Parade

10 a.m. Safe

SUl1day, Oct. 17
il(·th(·-IL,I )'tillth Fellow~hip.

\\ lrl:n\_~ I Illh

Wedn~sday, Oct. 20
j'lwlld!) W('rlll{'~duy, Hoberl Er·

b- r l I :n 'l'(·ir hQncr W('r('

iii:':'::::: \II' J!:~:::~&~J~'~:~F:~~: THE WA_. E_lJ_ERALO
~1r aud \tn•. Don Lietilln and j ~-;--t-:--th--~- :.. -'<''''''-~~'.~~~~ •...,...".,,,.,,...,- ... ,.,

:IlIJdnm. Cnloradn Springs. were: ,...me Ie . _~,_ Wayno, N,~~"~o..:~~6878" Thu,~do)'. O~"tobc, 14, 1965 Stc:UQn. ;1 ."" PIU;t1 'I 10 "
Wt'"k,'uri gUl,."ts in the LeoBa,rd "- --- ~·.;·r,.··""'--"~_'"""~'-.~"~I'.':"'4'.. ',.

\[,J1IPI'1l IlOlrW

.\lr and \Jr'>. IWcry Pe;mwn at
'I'flltl'd IUlwral sen'Let.'s for Leon-
;nd Oxrunl. They also vis-
It,·rj Irl 111<' ()f Hov Pearson,

JJ 11-;11'1- Lim·) J~Jlkln.s. Greeley,
;IIHl .Jlmnl)' \Iilh, \\'msluw,

\n/ djlnll~~ 1)1\' WI"I'k

1.111 1

, 1'11111'11 l'rJlllh

I j ('m:I(', \'nt1ot1 Ifoltamp.
'Thursday, Od. 21

]){'IICj [ll·k, k'h;lfk~ Whitney,

/

CAPTIVATING CURVES louched with granny lace. Alluring? A

prctly shift thol falls into the frilled and feminine category,

boy·wise! Vicky Vaughn does it in crochet-look lena wool.
completely lined. White, yellow, with charcoal, pink, blue, all

with charcoal lace. 5 to 15. $1795

to right J are IMrs. Dick Honse", Mis. Clair
Myers, Mr'i. Julio Haas, Mrs. Hans Rcthwisch,
Mrs. Ed Larsen, Mrs. Robert Nelson and Mrs.
John Gettman. Rev. Robert Shirck IS pastor of
St. pour".

liS Sl'l'n in

NEWS

LARSON J/ -'..-
ladies' Shop ~..

Mrs. Edward Oswald - Phone 115

Be(l\f

Wim~m

Jewell

SEE PHOTOS Of WAYNE SlATE HOMECOMING QUEEN CANDIDATES
IN OUR WINDOWS •••COURTESY BLAKE STUDIO.

THE WHOLE LOOK is the look for fall and here's tf-te way Vicky

Vaughn does it, Heather grey jumper with conlrmt piping in

wool/nylon (great solo, faa,) Rayon challis blouse matches

stretch nylon/dOJ:ron stockings in red or gold peppered with pin

dots. 5 to 15. The whole koboodle $1795

fc~O~ OAW/V 10 VA""'"

vickv VlUlailn
~,', ..,~.

iCARROLL

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN women ~cw tor of,her ..
fr9m 9 to 4 one doy each month. Itenl'> made
orf 'sent to Tabitha Home for the Ag~d, Lmcoln,
l~lmanucl hospital, Omaha, and Bcthphogc mis
519n, Axtell. Shown above working on qUilts Ileft

1:

--I

l'ut l'a,.lor Julin f1urllN o(fert'II,S1t'11ht'fH" n,"\Trl~' .twlt'k. ~'\>lr'l1l
I'nlY~I' : {'lI11lllllI:Jl.lllI IIll,I (:,~rd\lll illid t\1~lh

i St I'n\ll'~ LlItJu'r;lIl ""U1Hllly I rillt' t'tl(ll; , ,
,~dIOUI tl·tlt'lH'r~ md Thlll· ..d:I~' ("'" 1."[' ('IIIIIn'l 1lIIl!.·r\\'I'!It hUh: ;,lIf.
I r:iUl( al tlu' l'htlrt'h '-twllli tmllH l:\'ry la~l FndllY til IhlHil", ~ll'llt

wllh all flIt'mhton pr~'!H'llt Pn~lol" 'Jdht hnl<:pih~l .
II '1 lIi1pNI 11'11 d.·"I'II,m'. Anlul.t I I..onm St~~lh'llbf'l'M Wl;~, (tlUl';
Ibll'l'n g,I\"- Hll' 'lIjlt'T"!nll'ndt'llt''1 ft'ul,d' fr;lUI WII\'11l' l;j~ ...lpH:d· 10
r('I'0r: Sl:llix ('H~' Ml'lhl.dhl hJl·,p~t;d' Sill

nrdil,\' lit' W:l'. plafl'd HI; II, Y;I'<1
Wldc\\" Club Mooh ,\I~lI](t;w hir {rt'iltllu'ut 'ot I\m tirol,

I ~Ir .. Anna ll!ln~l'n \lr" I.llllan ('11 h'J)\t>s In hi .. llt'{'k \s+rI.l'h hi' n'
1 ntmn)'. ~1rs, :\1 a!"~l' ..\Iwrn,( ~in; q'it'\'d ulh:.a· !)l'llll~' kn1)(~kl'<I, olt· a

t;;ulliN.' (;Ia~;s. til ..., 1::1Il1ll;J, nll\.. l~ htHl~(' ~I'pl I:J
1.lIld \Ir~, ..\!,:nt'~ [luff)' In'n' dHUH' I" , :\lr:. ~lIln' Ilrilkt' iHlI! 'Mr~', Lil
"'U"'~l" S\lnda~' III tbt' :\1r-; Hlllh lI:tll Kl"IUly Wt'('(' \\'('l'kl'nl! !=nt·'!t~ III
ZitJllTu'rman hOl1H'. Soulh :->ioux llll' MI"~ Until Zlmll'wrlll,'!Ii !lnll\p"

~ 1.'1t) Canh 'i{'I'Vt'd fllr t'l1lt'rIOilu ~nuth SIOll:'( C!l\
tlll'lit ·:"Ol'xl IlU'l'!tlH: \\t1l hI' tlel S\'\'l'nl llu'/Hhl'l"li 'tIC, ('ilrwll'

Sa(\dh' dub ;\lh'Hdl:'d 11.Hh:tl Jlltly
lil\' SUIliIl.lY ,

Morry M~kcn Meet ~1 I" lIuLl :\11'';. John FHl'!,mlllltJl\<i,
:\lnry ~I;lkn~ !tH'! Thu1"Idav l'1l'Jk. \lino" aud \11', ami .\11":

t'\'t'lllll),( III tllt' Julltl (;t'tlm:lll !\('lmi· PI'rk Kllnt'. ()lll11ha., WI'I'(' Wtj(.~,
,\ltl! ~I'\ fIlt'HI!)l'l ~ jln";('tll t:lIt'r) \'I:d gUt',t" III lll{' IL':ldl lIurlhi'l·t

,P(':lr~{ln W<I, III ('h,Jrgt' of t:nl"1" IllliIH',. .,
I ,UltIlH'lll \11' and \11''1 l':lllWI' Phil· l'h'[II'lt,\, <';:lrw.llotl anti JIltlith,
Illl ... 1\111 tH' llU.~I~ lie! ~~ l't'n)', la, Wl'n' vA'JU:oi'8 Suturuuy

UPHOLSTERING FURNI i lJRE is a nooby of Mrs. Joe 1 Rieken, 1111l\1'Ilvtm Lal lh~' nl)Jlltld' Re\~H
Delta Dek Meets . . '. ' Knitting Club Meeh hll til !' :\1 I" and Mrs. lIans, nnucr,

/ll']la !lpk ITlt't Thur"day in the, Wayne. She IS. shown at the hob~y show working on a Chflf With Knlttinj,l Clull ttli'I Frulu) aOt'!' IIlUn,1<'1' !lIlt.! SU'ion wl,Ire vhdtorK
Frank \·lao.;ak honll' :\1rs..Lynn I Mrs. Frank Gilbert, Wayne, looking on. nOon wtth ~1r,-; L)'lln lsorn Tt'n ~llndav t'n'ronl: In thl,l Hl'C~ hOT1l('.

BlltH'r!.., W<JS a guest. Prizes were; l' - : tlll'lldwl"s Wl'rl' prt's('nt (1i1m('tll ~r and ~trH Cnrltlll ~tlrti" Were
hv \11'<';. \;('01'1.(' Owens, Mrs C'ompanist {or group singing pil tv. I'rest:'nt I,l,'l'rt' Mr land :\-1rs 'SI'.!"V("d for l'nll'rllltnlTwnl with P~lz dllllll'r U\lt!lIt.~ SundltY In t'hl' I~or
i{o])nts, ~r;;. Lynn Roberts Pril~s were won by ~ll"fi Lynn n" r~'nre Barsh'ul, NodQlk, Mr t'~ gOIng 10 WlI\lH'n ,"uxt ml~'lDK ~l(Jrrl,~ home Mr >lnd MI'I!. Ottu

I ff~)ath-'(>s III ('I)IOI",Hlo itnl! (';llif'lr and \'11''' ('Iarl'nr{' Woods. Isom an{1 Mrs, Clilfo'rd Hohdt, and .\lrs., Rillph Tesch and Mr. and I Will bt, (lrl 15 Koch Wl're C'vcnllll-: flUfJ:ih.
nia for ~pvl'fal wppks .\It' 1\ I IlH't'!ing is Oct. 21 in the Next mcding will he ~ov 4 with MI''' DIck Buckl'ndnhl,,1 Pierce, SIIPlwr IlUl.lstN Wl'dnt'sdlly In t1w

Town and Country dub was ('!l;lr!p" Whitney home. \Irs, Edw.a.nl Fork \Ir. ,1110 Mrs, (;l~org{' Eh1crs, Hos· WSCS M~et.. ,.\In Lillian Kenny Iwnw In Ilf)nul'

~::tP:;e~c~~::~:~t 8d:~ ~:~ii~: IHappy Wcrkers Meet Country Card Club Meeh ~:~~~id~~,r ~~rnda~r\t~~f.r.(~~~uT\~~~:::. Iwl~{'tt:~dl~l~e~~:;~ 11l'~'~dw~;dn~:~~~ ;~l[il;ll'~t~~~~lyhd~:d W;!I~:trl~~~..~, a~~I)I'~~lr;~.
on the regular meeting date. The !-lappy Workt'rs lm>t Thursday Country Cilrd duh met in the ll'llS, ('olt'ridgp ilnd Mr .1Ilt! Mr<; ,\1rs, F:lllon Bull, Wayrw I Mr and Mn lliltrlh WntMoll, John
group will meet in the Lloyd III tlw Adolph Rohlff Itermiln Brockman home. Mr and WaHt'r Hethwisrh. rrlj'CS wen' I'rt';"ldenl \1rs, WaH Lil~l' gnvc! nit' ami {'ollnh', WnYl1t' lind Mr

(111(· ... 1~ :-;\Itlduy in !he Vinc('nl ,\11". II'.) Stt'i'h(,tt~ ,lltd .Julie. Ill'V Straight home. \If'' 1,:l\l,'l'lI I-{ohlff was u l ;'l-1rs, ,Jllhn I[umm ano Mr. and ,~o~hv\1rs, R.t'thWisch,.Ir".,car" tht'.oPt'llJng thought of a "r'orrn !amlMrN Mcl'1tnKcnfiy,ttuth.Jlm.
\l('~'l'r !lotJlt' fnt' ttl(, hil'thda.v l,j :l)1I1 \11'-, Jolin lIorn(')' ,lilt! \11' .\11' ;lnd \rtr" .Jtlll 1It1l'lbnt, l.in ":U(,,~t \lr'>. ~rvin Wittler iJeCilme neW kns, MI'S. Tesch. Alfnd Miller, uht 1,'11 huw 1'1 ItVl' IJ bl'lttlr ll!l' ISlllly, JIll, Hobbit' lind Rlcl,
~1/'i;;tl'lh \\t·.~;'r '~;~d ~~/~ ~I,I:; \11", jll'llll;lr I':ddi(' ;ltld I'oln, wen' wet'kt'lld gll""l~ HI l)w' \1('llllJ('r~ IJllswefl'd roll with a I members Waltn Hcthw\s('h and tick Bu,-'k, \-ll"s t:llNY I'I'Ur'oilll had l'hnr~c •

"~I>"llik'''"" "'''I II,,,,.' II, ""I 1",\I':I":;I'.. I;::.:d''':II,.;V''~'i:II,';,'g ~,~','~~,~ ,,~:,~r,:I:',,:, t1;~~""~~."'.hl':';:,';1' ;~:"n~2:a;~r:u:: ,;~.~~~ ';~',~~I,~~nl'hu(:~:' lG In Ihe ~n:::::dY Meellng Held i ;~::,/~:;,l~,:I:jt f~,:::":'::'0.:~~~:~~~~ R~ln~,~lptIlM~~"COI~~O~A~r~~
r~~~~~~~~~'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . 'In".lllCn\~rS ufSt. "nul's l.u '!Jrogrulll et)lnllllltt'l' A ge[wcll Keitel, ~unof th~(;eoru Kcifurs,

: Blr~hday Club Meets , tlH'ran chuu'h busine!!~ml'n mel I~aftl wa\ "t'1l1 1u \1 r~. Annu S("rih !Randolph, h(\JIj l'omplclt'd rulvllm.'ud

W I WAYNE STATE ' BIrthday <'lub met Frida? In the fe,r tilt' quarterly meeti~lg Sunday loel". A rl'pnrt of lhe workshop wa~! tnlmm~ It!! a cannOl1l'er·ut tlw l_rmy.. come ' IJaruld Stol~cnberg h0,me It.1 hOl:o,r~afternoon. 1'3.5tor Il. ~1. llilpert'iIH'l's(:'nt~'d b,v ;vI1"~ Eldon H~ll1 and:~ltIUcry ilod lIIitiHlle I'cnkl'J!. Ill. n
{If \1rs. Stoltenberg s blrthdu}.; h'd devotions II was ~Iecided 10 ~lr.~. Churl('.~ Whltrl(~Y (uvpn-d,' ~ill lie was tJ'ulIlt'd'ln t/rcI}nrio1/::.

HOMECOMERS !litrs. ,Hobe:t Bod~nstedt and M.I"~. 1paint .the basement fl~or in the ,l.Uflcll ,:,"'115 ~,t'rv('d. ,.lo;llling and llrltlft:. field al'tillery
M~nl!l H.ascl.horst were gu.esb, ! future ~('xt meeting will bt:' in I. N('x.t, m('[.,tm g IS. Ud 20 WIth [l'un.,.' am! IWWI!ll:'.ni I<cHl.Il' ('lltl't'

: ll~\dge pnzes went to Mrs. Jay, January. I ,Mr~ "l('rlln Kenny l('odu aoti Mrs. cd tht, arm)' In "'lilY ODd took bBllk
; MIddleton and Mrs, Mall LaCkas'l_ .!. i Emma DaVIS servmg, lralnl.n.g.. 111 Ft., U'Cn'nf(.' W.'.Wd, M,j
: ~ext meeting will bt:' Od. 30 In the. MYF Meets ; 1--- ,~II' IH a 19(11 RIIS ltnuluutl'
"VI. Larkas home. itlcthodist Youth Fcllqwshtp met 1 _.-.". --,--- ---.,~ -.- ~- --..

i~ted Women Meet i;~~d~~/:':Jn~r~~IWo;Jc;pCr~s~C:tSIChUr(heS•• • 1 KI NG'S
t:nit('d Presbyterian Women met IDen~is Raulston led derotions .and , St,' Paul's Luth,t'lrlln Church

Wt'dnesday with 15 members pres.j [ll't'slded at the bU.'line~s, meeting,: (fI, :\-1. lIilpl'rl. pa.'i1or) .
enL Mrs, yenle1 ~~hnso~, N~o:{ol~,! Mrs, John Horner was In charge I Saturday. Orl, HI: Saturda,y
:\1rs. Edwm DaVIS, Mrs. Francls'of thp lesson. The gtoup matJelchurrh school, ~ u m. ' !------------
Axen and Ml"s. J\.1ary Rober1s were! plans for a bake sale Odt. 16. at the, Sunday,Orl '\7' Wors-hip,9 a,In., TEEN DANCS

; ;1~::~~r.H\~·rs~a~a~~~~c;a~e~~~~~ al~i~fr~~l~n~o~b:~es H1nk served. !~~Iay school. 9'55 Friday,Oct.)5
and !\lrs, :\1arion Glass served. :-';cx[ meeting will be Oct. 17 With! Methodist Church

i ]\'nl meeling will he Nov. :] Terry Hurlbert in charge of tit' (John K Hornn, pastor) "THE PJj.ISMS';I ,
: ! \lotions and Mark John~on thp Ics- Sunday, Oct. 17 Worship. 9:45 'Adm. $1.00 . &~nh Invlt.d
Adult Fellowship Meets son. Terry and Gerry Hurlh.. rt will ia.m,: Sunday school. II

Adult Fellowship group' md hr' hosts, '_

:~~~~~da;~~;~e~in~it~t~: ,c~~~~::~ :1 Auxiliary Meets i presbyterla~u~~gre94tlonal

I
p~sent. Rev, John Voth was guest Auxiliary met Tuesdty a,ftemoon I (Gall Axen. pastor)
fipeaker. Mrs. Milton Owens was in lin the Lloyd' Morris ht>mi" with 11 Sunday, Oct. .17: Worship,

!.I ~~::;.~ b~f M~~V;'~~O~~s.L~~~~ :a~~ ~e~~~~s ~CS~~~isi~~sg~~~~r~O~~~ I a.m.: Sunday sebool, II

erts ilud Darrel French. Next Veterans hospital, Omaha. Mrs" Our Lady of Sorrows 'I
I meetmg will be :-Jov, 4. IBeach HurLbert and Mrs, ~e~th i Catholic Church
II~ ,Owehs attended the third district I (F'ather Ml'y£'r, pa~tor)
,Laymen League Meet ;C'onvention at Ponca Sqpt. 25. N£'xt Sunday, Oel, 17: \-lass, 9:30 a,m

Eight members of 51. Paul's 1'.u· I!lleetmg will be Oct. 26 with F:r·, _
theran L.aymen League met. Sun· Iwin Morris. I (~uests Monday in the Hatlold La·
day cvemng. Pastor H, M. ~hlpcrt!~ J berg home in bonor of Kimberly'.s

lIed devo~lOns anel sho.wed sllde~ of Way Out Here Club Meets eighth birthday were Mrs. Jack
his trip to the DetrOIt convention. i Way Out Here met Tue.'lrlay Jll I Kavanaugh. ,Judy and John, Mn
:\rnoJd Hansen was host Next: the Stanley Hansen IrlOme, Ei,ght ~ ArlYn Hurlhert and Todd, Pam I

meeting will he ;-"10
V

, 14 : ;::~~~::ni~;sw,~r~~ t~l~s, wi~~ui~ I ~m.~~ngham~ Vicki _~.~~~_, _~.J~J!I~ - ...................!!'_!".!".. "--!"'"',r.,....J~:._,..._!"._!"_.,.,."':!

Saddle Club Meets 'Ambroz was a guest. :vIrs, Lester1:-----------------------':"1
Twenty riders of Carroll Sad I \1enkp won a prize. New officers;

dIe cluh attended the last drill are prfsident. :'I1r5. Mlerrill Baier;
mC'eting for the scason Wednesday vice president. Mrs. G~ern Loberg;

Four families attended a secretar.y, Mrs. Raymond Loberg"
horse at Ponca Sunday, They <!Ind news reporter, Mrs Stanley,
relurnen with 10 rib-bons. Cilrroll Hansen. Secret sisters'weTI' reveal
memhers plan a trail ride at POll ed and new names were drawn
(";1 Oct. 17. The cluh will begin ~ext meeting is Oct. 26 in James
card parties :\iov 5 at the city alt· Kavanaugh home,
ditorium '



SILVER DOLLteR NIGHT

DRA~JNG THURSDAY

AT BOO -;- $250

Let Her Winterproof
the Porch with

flEX-O-GLASS This V~ar
Any 11111, I, I 'tl) '·Il,·I"H' II
pO.ChOll'I" ',\,1 \\JIII\\,II'P"

" JoLf.X·O.I.! , ....... ]1" 'I" "Irq'

, I JURt C1l1 \I; III I "dr<; all,) Jill k
o'lpr f;' r"I'I'· \Ja) ,." II Wl1rJlI,
.... Ilnld r'''''11 N"'I,ll·'] ""jilt
I,,'nllld1l1 I ll(II'.I<.II>1 rflyH,
"twr!, 1111 ,f,lldn'IJ .'iHJ pillY nil

~:!I;:~:'rr~',:I:/ll ;'~,,~I':;·II:~~. I;f;,,:'~~;;~
,·I'·lIt 1·11 \.( 1(,1.\>';'" <\Jjv,'q up
In ,jl 1 , (I'll ~. lar<tlt [or

r 'I, ,J! .I JIIlII Oil' ('In:' (,f
I,I;, .... ~ () d'. '1'1 .l'q ',<I ;)1 'lour
'" ,i1 lid,·" 'I Illd,r dt'lilpr,

~ *
20 Y~ars Ago r

Ol'l II, t:1I11 W 1-: 1l0f:I:I·111,.II!l h;'I.j II till
('('~~.h.ll farm \,Ill' rlw"d,l\ '1 hI' Iltl,.,,'{'HIl,u'h',.
\\ 111 men l' 10 \\" ,I \ l)1' \\ IWII' I hl' v b')~II:llt Ill(' I, I,.
Ll'IIU!<'('!',t'1" pl'(l\lI:rty 1\1~lhd,l\ dId) ~\l'lll til
the hOlllt-' 01 \11"'> 'Llrll!,l HlIII!ll'l Wt',I!Il'",'jllv 1o
h Hlnr lwr On Ill'! hlllhl1uy \lI'Y AlitirllW
I'llrkcr l'lItl'rlnlncd I:..! rlll'i'\d~ :-'u II<I 'I" alHI'l'lWIIII" ,
for [ltJIIllll "tat.' ,Hoi! " lULl! hlllhd.l)' ,.Ful~mdl\U tI

SOCial tlml' Ltll' ~IOUll t'11jU)t'd ,I 11IH"'I·tlt!rl'l11,ldh.
day cllIkc Llud Iel' crl'alli ,I. -

nor VIII 1'('I{'nnl1, Stmalul' ..1<j'lllwlh WhNI')" lUUt
('OIlIt:rt.'lHllllZl,n 1\:\1"1 Shlt,llI \~I'fj' Ih(' In,lin ·'l'f"hl'u.,
lit WllY1H.' city lludltlJrlum I.kt ,S at lln' 1l1'pilhHr,Hl
('flrtn'nlt rill!}' -4.';.

* *25 Years Ago
o{'t 10, nl-IO (;t:1I1d ('11,11111'1"1] nlll h, fto.t1 lIy

1.('I;md Ih'rman' Fur 11 Itllrd llnH' WaVllt· <'Illlntv
hll~ t'i.lrn('(1 grand dllllnpl'fn~hlj"i ,II AI( S;lI' Ht"n, I..{:.
lnnd's 1I""TI'fuT'(1, :'11,1.\. \\Il~ I'rnt'lltt'd to him IMll
~O\' 1:1 n" :1 171h htrlhd,I.' ;';111 from !\lu1\': Wolf,'
1-:1):111 II L 1.1'\ l\l\drn~pd Wll)'IW trllil1lolt
"Clllhd n",,('mlll)' \\"\,,1111,,01,1\ 1'\"1 rllll~: nil hanldllf:
TIll' "I'!lool pl"'l~ .1 ',1'1 II"'. "I Ld!-l" nil dll{en'lIt
I'r()fn~lOn" and ltrl'llp,I\IUll'l I" I", ;:IH'II hy WII\"10 1
lJ\l'lllt',~~nlt'n , T

* * "IW

Ak-Sar-Ben has awarded 4-H and FFA
members over $300,000

ThiS month, Ak Sar·Ben will once aga'n aWMd its
county tal( premIums to 4·H and FEA eXhlDJt.ors,
In the past II years, Ak Sar·B~n has mailed over
100,000 checks totaling more than a thJrd of a
mIllIon dollars rn premiums to county fal( wmners

. rewardlllg the youth of Ncbrasl-.a and ieneourag-_
Ing them to take a blgg€r tnterest ?/lQ de ,3 better
Job In the agncuitural fJetd, ThiS IS anoth.er example
of hoVl Ak·Sar·8en supports Nebraska by promoting

agriculture.

General Offices: 304 South 18th Street, Omaha, Nebr_

N.E.
Extension

Notes
bV

Connie
Hulsebus

15 Years Aga 30 Years Ago
Oct 12, t9,')0 Dr III E (;ormlt,y. Wlrl.~ld(' III 1\(',1 till III 1'(1', (h,,11 1{1·11I11.1I,1 !.11"1ll 111'11' dlOl:l

(Jrt 7 to Wllyne wt~l'rc h(' pUfc!laM'd tilt, pr,lC'llet' I'n l"r I'k,'llill \Illilldl ,\,111,11,,1 ['()/"Ilhll"klll-It

of Dr, l) H Waltt'irs who movt~l 10 AlbIOn Dr til'\,' ~I;II, I"llol \\111 "I~ n hi'\" ()rl :!.\ (111,1

~;~~,ll1ll'Y, ~;;:tl.";;r:~ra~~~~~/v~ra:~e~'l~. ~~ \~a r~ll(~l :~I':I.I. ;,;l"\l /' ,111!~ II' I"ll~ ;:~;I,\'~ I .d l~, ':1,.:111')11 .~~ll;::::ik tl~:'r:':~ ,-

an appointment at a']Jwetlnu of the ;-.Jl'bra!'lkil I'rt'~" Wa)Ilt' 1l"111 {kllll: ,H !til 11 'Ill uf IIII' II II.
Wornt>n's club In Omaha Saturday whIch \\Ill k('('p .Jdrllllt·" "It,,!, "lill"1l'd \\"1101 1\ \II .1.(( 11' hllv
her ~ll!JY during ~ht'l early part or 19:--,2 (;o\"('r In.': ;1 1II1l!.11 .111,[ ~ 1, .', II 'II' 1,[,'" I 1111 11\11ldlll~

ture early this fall' to g:ivc the produci. lhl' dt'al('r or Ow mallU Jhl ,'11.11.111:' " , ,:l)O:! ',1" lllu
grass a chance to store fOOf.I and facturt'r~ If tht' pllHllICI t" glwr {'llllll',lll\ "I ,[, ,11"1 111·1111111 It
s!n'ngth for early s~ring ~rowth. antr'('d on 11 pl"u·ralt'd Il<tq." IlpUfl

For sl'ed productij'm next year, \\hut {'(In(lLlllln~ v.lll,adJll"tllH'JlI
('001 :;eason grass!t.'s su-ch liS he madc" b rOllIn\(' "pr\ It'ln)~

IJrol1ll' and the Iwhl'atgrass('s rov('ft'd hy thl' ;,:uilrallll't'"
should be topdressl'tl in latt.' Oe Thl' gUllran!1'I'. 10 prO!I'!'l 11]('

tolH'r or t'arly Novclmber WIth 50 {'onSUtlll't !lUI,,1 "tatl' In \~rlllllh

to 7:1 pourt(ls of nltrolgcn per acre tht' lll;tnUfdclurt'r" ;11101 dl',liIT"

Limit Carryover S';pplies full namE'S and ,lddn'",,"" ;11
Avoid carrymg gasoline sup· \\l1al plarl' and llll<!('r l'x;]("tlv

pill'S frnm summer purchases In. \~hat con<lII](1II" thl' ~llarant"l' v,ILI
to or through the falll season, ad· ht, llH't If th!'ft' l~ rl'<I"1I1l I(J .l"k
vises D. E. Lane. ,'University of for fulftlinwill nf ll" krllh lall'r
Nebraska ExtenSIOn agricultlJral on

('n~Jncer. # • Mahllfal'tllrt'rs 1ll;J\ gU;lIOlnh'('

s('~~~~il\~~ll ~::Itd etl~~~:~~ w;l~r::~\ their equipment. bllt' they stand
I I h 'lh It I I ~.! lH) loss of prD!H'r!\ or InJtll"V tllll'

co ( weal er e vo atllty of to lilt, mnlflln('llfllllng of thl'lr .II'
gas(JIJne JS rhanged by the manu· pJUlnC(' For I'x<lllljJlf' If \Otl 1101\1'

i~rt,\I~~r t(~~O~t'r~~;rj~'anllC\? ~:a~:~~ a h\'alln~ apptl;lIJ('I' Ill.!t IS (>f

PIJtnod j I , ~i~!\\!:) h~~~~~I~!I;lt~II~~,ll a'lllf]lih:,1 1::~::'1'111"
I'lleis de"lgrwd for stllllmt'r farl11n'r dOl'S Is Il'lll,II'(' tlk .III I

USc arc lcss vOlatllle than wmlt'r p4lancl' 11(' 1" HI no \\lIY n'''pol1
blelldsl'l and mhak(o 5t,artmg bhl ard !Jhtle for till' llOU~l' ~IHI no long"1
III C(~ ( "-,,,cat ('I' V,lnler cnd han'

~~~~~I~~e;: isml~;t~(" ~~laa~~I~ O:I~~I~ Hogt'r W Bab~m. III hI" bonk
1Jl'lng kept through spnng work, Consumer Protection, How It
it would be subject to high cvap- Can Be Secure-d, '>a}" ",1 gUilr

oratIOn loss If carried over into .anlel' glvl'~ htll!' prol,~'l'tlon to an
hot weather, Lane saId IndIVIdual consLnu'r

LImit gasoline purrhases to !\1:11111fadllrers h;JVP lWgllll II"
amounts that will be used In the Il1g guarantt'es to prolt'rl tl1l'IH

followJng (){) days, he' advised selves not tht' con~uml'r Wllh ,I

ThIS WIll prevent excessive car· gliarantCt' of one or two or Illay
ryover of out;of·scason fuel and be flvt' years, a con.'f\JrJlt.'r wlll
will avoid gum formation which not come back ZQ years later and
is aj'lt to occur v,.ith longer stor want somt'lhing rt'plarcd With
agl' periods Ollt ,] Ilflllkd guaran\pt' ("10

SUIll('/s Il'nd to ('XfH'r'l tilt' manu
factuf{'r'" harking for 0111 lIHIl'fJ
mte !>t'rlOd of tlml'

Thl' !\allOflil1 lkttt'r HUSI[H'''''

Burpau has slatl'r1. ' \ gU,Jr;ln
tee is no hP\lrr th:ln the fInn
behInd It. and a sound. rC'pulablt,
firm is ronscientlotl~ In carry
ing out Its guarantees i1nd prom·
ises ...

So when purchaSing an appli
ancp. r('ad the guarantee or war
ranty and k('ep all papprs ('on

Read That GuaraJtee ·..... ~"fJ\ec.ted \\ltl1 the sail' .\tost 1m
Of course that new appliance' ,pnrtanl of all. ke('p 1Il ~ll1d thaI I

is guaranteed' U jt~ Against ~r.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tnv,hat? HO\\I long?
TIeild that guarantf'e. If you

aren't sure about any part of It.
ask your dealer to make It clear.

qUt'stlons should be an·
III a guarantpe. h the
or a part 'of lhe produrt

~llarant('('d? For how long
IS it guarantf'f'd" \\1111 the guar·

;j)~;~~ ;~'~t~~ l~h~nr~~~\~Cl\'~~ rhee
bIll for Ihe lahor" Will il ddcct
I\e prorluet be rL'pfacl'd hy a new
onl'" \I{ho Is guuranteelng thc

10 Years Aga I
{)('t 1:1, 1%5 'I'll? downlown drive Cor Unll...d

campaign funds star ed 'l"ul·:.;dny under th~ chair·
milllship of Clarcnc Kulul llnd w~1I continue thb
Wt'l'k '1'"0 nt· .... dlrl'clors were ~lC'ctcd at a
WUYIIl' Counlry club mccUng Sunduy nlght at the
;:ulr l'oune They I rt' Gl·(lr.:c Berret! and Jllck
:'1111('r, who SUeet'l't! John Gnrhllrt nnd Burr Davis

Chief of Police W. H. t:ynon today caUtloned
Wayne youths that here IS a city ordinance I>ro·
11lbltll1g shooting of B·B guns or any other fin',
ar,lnS WithIn thv dtylimlts ,:Mart1n J. Paulsen,
Cj~rrol1, escaped inJllry about 2.30 pm. Saturdny
whl'n 1m car struck a 80ft shoulder on n dirt ma~1
two mllt>s nortiJ('lIstl of Sholes and overturned In
Lhe dl1clJ Allwh WIl1.S01l wall rlcctl'd Wayllt'
rounty rIJrt'ctor JI1 thl' NorthNlst Nebr8!lka 1':XllN!
men'tnl Farm assodatiol1 at a meeting in till' ria'
hall Tuestlay nj~41t f

* *

- Sass-

Column

I Let Us Help!
Use a Land Bank loan on your land to pay for
new buildings or remodeling, Here are some of the
many advantages:
Low payments: Long term and reasonable interest
keep payments low so you have more money for
other needs.
No Penalty: You can pay in advance at any time
without penalty,
Land Bank loans may be used to buy land, equip
d;1ent or livestock, pay debts .... for o'ther"-purposes.

I '

Planning to Build
Or Relnodel?

•

LAND BANK
. ,~, LOANS

"b Y.II

Federal Land Bank' Association
BENSON G, THORNTON, Manager

109 South Second Norfolk, Nebr. phone 371·1950

Serving all of Wayne 'County

Joc' "I sometllnes wonder If
llfe is worth liVing."

Shmue "Well, I don't know.
hut what else can you do \l.-Ith
It""

;:;gtSh~~n~~~~tral;:~'I~I(:~;;n~~~a~~:;~;
olher papNS III the ll!'lghborhood.
On(' of thcs(I days Wl' II hav{' to
~IVe spacl' 10 thl' plan 11\ Hoone
counly where !'v('ryonc s proper·
t} tax total is lo;t("(\ in tht, paper
('<Jch year Valley ('ounty now [01·
In\'.-s the same plan. You would
like to knuw v,hat your nelgh
hor IS listmg hIS projJ('rty value
,IS WOllJdnT ~f)ll') ()f' rourse,
yours \\ollld bi' lJstt'd too so your
l1l'lghbors rould 1l,1I how much
propt'rlY you're (!t'elarmg (Jne
thmg, anyone vdlCllwntly oppo;;·
lng Ihe It!t'a would ha\ (' t~l pos· •
s{'ss a Jlllghty good rt'ason for
taking such a stand, - ilkI.' hav·
ll1g a valuatlOTl way too low!

Frosted Forage

Frosted ."udall and sorghulll
rnav hl' sakly p<lslurt'd or green
eholl fed if reasonabJc. precau
tlOllS arc taken.

CIJWS should not be turned out
on Irost damaged cn~Jl~ when
tlwy are hungry

Any growmg sorghum or sudan
plant can contam dangerous lev'
l'1s of prussIc aC1(1. Generally,
prusslc acid content IS not in·
creased by freezmg, hut re
growth followmg a klilmg frost
may be very high 111 prussic
aCId.

1£ thNe is a significant amount
of regrowth it would be safer
to walt 10 days to two weeks af·
ler plants arc complclely killed
by frost hefore starUng to pas
ture the fields.

::~EL G:~~~~tdsr--Njtrog.e~n
he fertil i z cd,,~ 'AI

\\ It h mtrogell 'f' - --... --1
this fall ---;-A
Hrornt', wheat _ ~.1

raSSl'S. or·
gra<;s, I

tall fescue. _~ -=--j
Kenlurky and the lIke
rt'''pom] to nitrogen f{'[-
tlil/er top(lresslllg in cool \\('a·
1)1('r

!-"('rtilin'r carr) In\!; 40 to :lO
pounds of nItrogen !)('!' acre I"

a good r:lle of JJlphc:ltlon
For early pasture, Oc·

toh('r Is the llJlle toprlrl'ss the
cOill scason grassc.".; If early

)
."pnng forage \s deSlrL'd. stock

, shml1d be taken out of the pas
---~- -

-Sasa-

- Sass-

- Sass-

Wayne county people are not
having lUuch publicity on delin·
quent rcal eslatc taxes. The list·

tl1l'lr rhlldretl v,ere at that hour
"My fIrst flH' calls.' be told

the c1uss. "v,ere an.~wcr~ by
children \-\ho had no IdfJll \\lhcre
theIr parents v,l're'"

The b~ss \\'as exasperated uith
hlS new secretary. She ignored
the telephone when it rang. Final
h. he said, irritably: "You must
';nswer the phone'"

"Okay." she replied, "but it
sure seems silly. NlOe times out
of ten it's for you."

- Sass-

W(' wouldn't e"adly say one
Wavne vouth IS III the awkward
stage (l~e's shooting up fast) but
Thursday mght at the Jaycee
cilrnival he walked through the

~:~~'l~s \\!~~l~e g\I;I~~(,S\\l'~~dPI~j~~~
three tImes That made three
time:; he upset glasses, ~cat

tered dishl's anrl stopped' the
proceedmg.". f"llllny thmg is, the
kId lS a natural uthlete as sin-own
!tl the past and wll! be algood
a[hlcte in the future as provcd
hv other lllell1 hers uf hIS fatrllly
We knOll huw II feds-any day
110\\ \\ (' t'Xpcct to gl'l over the
a\\kward stage ourself.

- Sass-

Ju~t to ~how the rl'~pon~l' to
{Jur mali l'dltorlal v,as not all
ad n1rSI', v, {' rece! \ cd a noll'
from <l 1<Hlv \\ho said "The
mo."t st'n~ll;ll' Ihlllg I ever
beard our t'dl!.ur "ay through the
pnnted press IS hIs plecc about
the mall delivery It IS really a
bad SItuatIOn. WIsh we cuuld
get It changed to a bdter way'
Another letter saId the ('clltorial
had ht'('n clipped and ""as to he
rt'ad <It a medlng (what kmd
of meeting \va!:in't mentIOned) A
In<-lil carrier from a town nol
far {rom here saI(l the sectional
svst(/'tll was a nightlTl<-lre but he
(l'ared not complall1 The Omaha
World·lIerald puhllC pulse has
carned leiters almost ever day
cOllrcrning mail servIce. A wo
mun here Il1 Wayne sald her C A '
ll'tters to her former home Il1 t
]owa take thrt'e or four days". o. gen 5
tn gd from one town to the
other. MarlIn Waerhter says hls
paper. the Sianton Hcglstcr. by
takes >1 or 5 da:.- s to gpt 120 Harold
Ilull's from Stanton to Ashland. Ingalls
There Il1Lly be othl'r sltuatlOns, _

good or bad. uslllg the scrtional
centers (the pnllClpal eVil right
now) If so, \\e'd lIke to have
:--ou \Irlle or tell us of them.

Judge "You l admIt IJrl'aklllg
mto the same shop three times.
What did you steaJ'! OJ

Defendant. "A dress for" my
wife-she made me exchaqge it
1wlce "

A Scotsman and an Irishman
found thclll.st'!\Cs "t'ated together
on a hus. After sOllle fnendly
com l'rsallOl1, the Irishman, up·
on PUltlllg a pIpe into hiS mouth.
~earrhed IllS pockets and realiz
ed he'd brought no tobacco. Ill'
turned lo the Scot and saHl "r
\\onder~might I harrow a bit of
your tobar('{)~"

. After conSIderable fumblmi-i
around, the Scot finally rame up
\\ lth hiS tobarco poul'h and hand
ed it to his companlOn nul
the Irishman was hack to pocket
scarchmg agam. nnally he said,
"It seem:; I have no matches
either.'
"In that case." said the Scots,

man promptly. "YOll \\In't be
needing my tobacco." T •

- Sass-
~~l. ~"""

\Vc sec no gfJOO reason why ar
ea TcsH1cnts \Iould not sign the
the petitions bell1g CIrculated by
Carroll reSidents It asks the state
to surface ten miles of HI~hway

57 beh\-'een Carroll and Belden.
Certamly most of Wayne county
would peneHt from having the
route ham·surfaced. and If you
arc one who has to know "What's
in it for the citv of \Vayne?" \v("11
say: More traffic. more busincss,
more surfaced outlets to connect
\qth towns to the northwest and
more good will in helpmg a neigh,
boring town promote somethmg
that is mutually benefiCIaL ~o

other reasons should be needed.

- Sass-

Our edltonal on postal ser·
vl('e fl'celved qUl1e ....,a hit of
comment, must of It favorable,
but some unfavorabl~. l'"or 1l1'

stance, Norman Andeqrson, Con·
cord postmaster,' wrofe that hc
woul~ welcome an opportunity
to have us stop 111 >and let hIm
C'xplain just a few advantages
of Zip code and sectional cen
lers. 'Postmaster D6n WIghlman
of Wayne l;ame in to visit with
us and assured us that the plan
was just unden\:,ay and needed a
chance to prove itself. One wo
man told us' a letter was sent
With no nty or state- address.
just the Zip code and It arriyc·d
at the right place. So much
for the comments disagreeing
with us.

- Sass..-

~ Sass ~

to ha\ l'
The

llrcmen's
fel

some of
our Inkl'.'i \\l'H' not f\lnll\~('.,,·

pl'l'lalI y ',lftcr lit' had lust' read
them 1Il Till' Smokl' Ealer Now
,[ boy hI" .l!-.:l' shouldn't be re,ld
mg the Jokes m tlHlt publlrRtlOll
111 the fJrsL plarl' If hIs parents
Will \\ lthhold COpll'S of It from
hon from no\\, nn. \\c'lI reprlllt
the onl'S lhat are funny and slill
"1I1tahlc for !lIS age. lie
admIt" i'-OtT\C the .lakes III
'!loseman l-Iank'~" column in
that publlratlOn arc '"a little
rare'

- Sass '---

A graduate student working on
juvenile delinquency for a semi,
nar reported that he was having

~
ouble collecting data. His pro

ect was to telephone a dozen
lomes, around 9 pm. and ask
the par!'nls if thr:r knew where

- Sass-

Farmer (to a nl'\\" fnn'd hand).
"Whl're's that mull' I told yOU
to take out and have shod?:'

HIred "Man. "Old you say
'5hod'~ I lhought you sa1(l 'shot'.
I Ju~t bUrlerl ht'r'

you ha\"(' a properly hlled out
form'

"Llsten, Bu~tl'r. If mv boy
fnend doesn't C<irt', \\hat ~ It to
you""

Editors With No Guts

waH RHsumeu the delegateH would have
to stay in that city. HOKkin.'1 folk;.; would
not have It. They decided the del('g-ates
could stay ill their hOml'K,

rrhe new SunriHc addition to HII~kins

iK not off to a spectacular Ktart but ....ewpr
alld n'uter lineA arc in and grollnd-break~

illg" for the fin.;l home iH Hcheduleu. Scat~
tered around town a/,(' other Hew homc.'1
that gJ\'f' evideHtl' of t(Jllfiupnce ill thl'
community' .... future.

Some of thl: nieeKi people kJlO\...·1l art'
in Hmall commullitit's and that i,'\ PI1~!-\iiJly

a reUHon why people dlOOKC to build III

town .... like Hoskins wht'n a ('ity of 1·1,000
iH J UHt a rev...' mill'1'; a wa.\. \\' h<-~tl:Vl'r IT i~
that comfnunJtit,,,, fllU:-;t hav(' tlJ IJC gOlJd,
HORkinH ''lfas IT ~- llhulldance.

~ ('1,(;

You T1laY not agra with an rditortal - but
" you trod thr u/itQr;ol and !lit'e St'riolu thought
10 llle mojret dlSCltssr"d you have (joined. YOIJ,
as a readrr, "ave gi'lfii fan'!lll t},Qrt(j/it to aTl "n~
portfUlI problun OIl"f/)tJU writer IJ prQud to have
called your alti'lllion to on Important subiec/ lhal
you may havi' ave, Joolud.

"\Vhat';.; thl' matter \\Ilh The Herald
editor'! Doe1'lIl't hl' ha\"l~ any guts'!"

These qUl'~tiuns hU\'l' 11I'en heard mon'
than once in regards to "itl'nl:-''' left out
of the paper.

.:YIoRt recently Uw qll(';';[IO!l \\ il:-i asked
an emploype. The </llt ' ,",tIOl1l't' \\('llt on to
d{'scrihe :-lome eVl'!Ils lJ1\ (jl\'lng the policp
(J('pattment which had nut be.ell J'l'ported
ill The Herald.

Unforlunatl'!Y (or a('\\lalh· lortulJilte
J,\') the police ;1('WS conll'~ out of police
J·econJH. If it 1:-; /lot on tht, polil'e rl'cord,.."
thpre IS 110 altern<tti\'(, for (Jbtaining it.

The rase,,, cited prohaf)!y did happell
but were scttled withollt ('Ilurt proceed
ings ancf'thus did not lH' come matters of
record. Mall.\' might han~ waited anx
iously to 'g-et the IlCW;.;paIH'I' Vt'rSlollS but
they never appeared.

Ever.\" time thrre is all "lnddl'lll" JlI
which the polic(' an' ill\'olvpd, the\'(' \.-;
a IH"ORpect of a report bpillg rna(h.'. lI(J\\'

p\cr, quilt' often th(' ca,'i(' 1." "tr:lIghtl'lled
(Jut, no polke actioll i,'i IH'('('.'i;;'U·\· :llld II<'

court n'cord appears. '
Last wcpk Tht' lI('l"ald 11',I1'11ed the ap

praiHcrs' report had hV('1l madl' Oll till'
land lH'ing c(JtldcnlllPd f(Jr \\,~{' A chcck
re\"ealcd that it \\ as !lot ,\ ('t pulJlic rel'
~ord liO 110 findings l'()uld )1(' p<ls;;ed (lll.

\Vhen the report IS mad!' part 1)1' thl' n'c
ord, a 8tory will be written.

Sure, the editor has gut.__ , but he';.; !lot
crazy, One can j!et ill a luI, Ill' troublc
writing about certaIn things that OCCllr
C\'('11 if nllr SCf'S them Ol'elll'. \\'hclI it
comeR to dealillg with the prillted \\onl
it's safest lu sta.\" ~\ith the record hooks:

Anyone call TALK about \\ hat hap
pened, but putting it in prillt i:-i a mat
ter for <-[crural'.\'. If it',", on tilt' court l'l'l'

ords, it's safe to print it, hut if it';; ;;O!lH"

thing thp pditor saw or heard, hp'd hd~

tel' not print it. The matter of Ila\'illg glJt~l
i~Il't e\'en ill\·oln'd. ('}<:(;

PennsylvLlnia Avenue m Wash mg·
ton, D. C, ~s an "hIstoric site"
- at least 'that portion of the
avenue between Ihe Capilo\
building and the Whitc HOllse.

Although Mr. Udall's Depart·
ment of the Interior, that DI'·
partment's National Park Sen',
ICC, the AdVIsory Board. and the
Senate and 1l00isc Interior Com·
mittees all arp locateo 111 Wash
lIl,gton, the mN'ting ilt v"hirh the
matlQr \', as discussed tonk plare
In Alaska

•

- CTC-

By Chas Greenlee

Homemade icc croam! We
found it in the horne of friends
in Wayne Not the pre-mix kind,
not frozen by electrIcity, not
prepared in the refrigerator but
m an "old-fashioned" freezer
turned by hand. Our only regret
IS, \\e weren't there in time to
turn the handle and help lick the
paddle. The way to a man's
heart is through his stomash and
when the route includes al treat
that some may never experience
(thanks to man's progress in
making "soft ice cream" and
"ice cream like gran.dma used
to make,") the heart is doubly
receptive,

''I'm sorr\' , but I can't issue
the maITiae~ liC'('ns(', miss, until

- Sass-

Quotablt' quotes Senator Sanl
.J En'ln. Jr. (D·NC) - "I am
opposed to the repeal of Section
14(b) of the Taft,Hartley Art
<Jnd intend to diSCUSS the mattl'r
at length In the hop£, that the
majonty of the Senate v.J11 rCaC'h
th£' sound conrluslon that the r('·
peal \\lll mterfC're With one of
the baslr frccdoms of the Ameri
can people :vty collcagues atld I

,arr preparcd to wagc a fight
to the ('nrl :\s a ma!tpr of pnn
clrie I do not bplJeve that any
man should be comp('lled to JOIn
or support an orgamzatlOn of any
kmd for the prn'llege of eatmg
tHs own bread earned by thc
sweat of hiS o'.....n brow"

EDITORIAL COMMENT
Tho Wayno INob.,) Herald, Th~rs<lay, October 14, 1965

I

Ifill' rt!i/ar;1d d~paTtmenl 0/ 0 weeki, newt
'ti,/! rl Lt. all ;m/Jo,.tailt departmen'. Normally ;t it
IIIi A,rrrrHl's opill;olJ 01 lopits that concern moU
,I I"~ ',,·adt'rs.

Vi H tlte dllty ()1.~JTl editorial writer to search
i!flWlllbh !(JCfS lie/ore hi: .its down to write.

"111' fIlii fmsis rlu writer should be able 1o 9Wt
//(/I p/rtlJr't ()~ important tOpUI.

I Wisner, Laurel, Helpl
I ,

\~'I:l\'rHJ mighl well look to WhUl~r and
LIl)n'! f(,r help Dn a project that could
III rjl·I'Jl ~lill three citie8, It'H on Highwuy
l,-j 1\\ hjeh i:o; in deplorable lihapc.

'I Ill' sl rete h- from Wayne to WiHner
\\ HI' 'whuduled for incluaion In a two~vear
illll'rr)\'l'tlwllt prngrf+m starting thj~ year.
:-;lll~'(' It wa~ not dohe thif\ year, it iH aH-

it wi! I be done next year,
~I(} orH~ wants to ride over 15

(ill rough road from Laurel to
\\ :jl, 111', Nil thp new" stretch won't serve
.'~ Ifll!IJI,\' as it should unlesR the Laurel
\\' 'f IH' :wg-m('nt iii rcsurfa,ced too. !\ow
I" Ill(' t inw to put in a word for that work
:1 "IHIII ii," pOKHJIJle.

1a\'lJl~ It (an lIe jncludcd in work done
\,) ,I,' t/1t.' \Vi/,\)H:r-vVaYl1e f!egment i~ be
ll,'! ,\ (Jrkl'd OIL PerhapH a few letters
1'1 I "IIt'hl IIp plans HO at JeRRt by 1DB?
'-', , ('t!llllig will IJe drllH'.

1'\ ,a!' \\ lth aligned wheels KOOIl gc.U'\
'1'1 loj :!l1gnrrV'lIt on roadH Huch HR If) 111

II11 "mit shape. It 18 abo a diRcourage-
·1 t" travl'll'l'H from other are;:rs -
I I' (,\,:1 IlJghwllY 15 i~ enough!
,\ IIJl;!\ at a map will Hhow the bCH-t

(' ) rOIl! (;'IVI[I.", Puint-LewiR & Clark
L, ILI1'1 [I) lh(' ()maha area is via 1;) tn

.\JJlll\ t1"\ it oncc. They would he
II~!' h IIIIII'l' Idlf'!1 if the road were Rmooth-

Hoskins Has It Too!
TIl(, <for Ha..-.tings is "Hastings

Ir ,... 1t ,., aJoLlIH! hpre it hegin~ to
l~lilk ;l~ if lloski'1s Has It Ton!

'1'111'01' 1inH'~ ill: reeent weeks di~triet

HH'l't Illg:--. havl' bpen scheduled in Hos
kIll,";. lill tht' late....,t, dl'leg<tte.'-l from four
:--l.ltl'~ \Ylil attend a meeting of I~uth

l'ran teachers from \Visconsin synod
:--rhoob. '

Only ;.;en'n mIll'S from Norfolk, it

II a! ric to LrrH.·oln for the Univenutv
,I']' ,\\,I)wa~ka ga!lH'~ also U:-les Irl. Whe
t 111'1 II (~l\ 1IIl':1 trY go on 275 through Wi ....

I II]" ~rHlth through Pilger, the route J~

I ,'11 arter\'.
100'1,iII",P ('d' the ~tate college here,

111,1 1\ )'I''-'Idl'llts n! Nebraska and other
~1,;, l ~ 1::I",\'l~ ('t! HigQway 15. They feel
111,:[ I'd!"l Ilf their education iA on the
)1;1,111 It'arJ1illg that ~it pay~ 10 Ufle

"'II')(' II/ Ill'!' I'(lllte when pOF-sible.
\.1 )1]':1,,1((\ road problems and time

;llill tll~l\ t road mone, hap. gone to
t)k ,In':l"; putt ltlg up th-e' higg'c~l claim

Ilt·I'II." :'Ih.\ he it'~ time WiSll('r, Laurel
\\';l,\'I1V (and pogl"dlJl.\' Pilgi'l', Har~

tl,IIIJI(jII, ('lIlt'ndgc and Schuyler) .... tart
\\lrlrklllg togptlll'r

'['11(' highna\ department has to be
:--11:11.;('1\ lip <l IJit to rt'allze the lwed. A
11111\'(' O\l'l' 1!lghw<t.'Y 1;) ought to do all
thl' '-'hal\illg up necessary. - CEG

1.\" lhl::; IS wrltkn, an f'xtc'ndl'rl
III tl10 Sonate IS gNtmg

III a detl'rmJnpd effort
11 off repeLl! of SectIOn
II h I oj th t' Taft Hartley Act

rl11S 1$"\\(' ha<; generated wldr·
a n rl \nlt'nsr mtere"t

:\'chraskd and across
ndtHlI1 Mal! on thr subject

rDCPI\'('d on Capitol llill IS

\(': l'llll1(HlS ,111<\ from all re·
11('a \ llv wC'll":htf'd agamst

',d ThiS 'PNha\lS constitutes
('xh'llslO11 of three natlOmndc

pi :lll of \\ hlCh showed hu,ge
01 tho~e polled oppos,

~ ll'pt;lal of the 44·word Section

ljl I~:)I,,(' ,II wnros, enacted in 1947

\! '~)(::'~~::'~:t~~, 1~ll(~1\~el~rli~I~~f(~ t~r~~~
lh(' vlght 10 enact state

1'IIlI11hltmg compulsory un·
,Ill Fl1r 111l' ind1\'ldllal work
l.115 mf':l~'S hE' \\ It! not be

to Jllll1 a umon as a
'11 \\) ohtammg or holding

,. h 11 Ii '('S not prohibIt him
.1"\l1ln~ :1 unIon If he \\lsh('s

dJ ,d. It .1\lst gIH'S him {ree·
of clwlce

\]) C,)n~ress abrl ('\5e·

l
here that repeal of Section
~ \I' lw c~ntrarv to a
,n i:lnH'nl:d and time' tes1ed

. mC':'lC:ll1 pnnclr!\e ~ that ultl
jl13'l' ,lllth,WIly of government

I
'l'~t" s,lld) WIth thc governed.

- CTC-

"S::mll~ lin as I say, not as I

t
o" :10\ ICC from the Adminlstra'
loh b [ound Il1 the [lew 1965

'\.QnculfuraL Yearbook c a II e d
,'Cll1snmcrs ,\ll'
" On Page 176. the publication
t31.1tlOns \\orkmc: \-\1\CS:

I "no 118t spend your lOcome be·

~
'-t(' you bet It, though. You \ylll

r. h:l\t' all you earn to use as
~ u \~\sh You Will have expenses
Ilhat you do not have as a house- i
IWI[e. Take them into account
Ibefore you start... ~

I

, - eTe-

:\ot too long ago, Secretary of
the' Interior Stewart L, Udall
asked the National Park Service
Ad visor!' Board to df'f'ignate

(~rl Curtis
CAPITOL COMMENTS
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In Nebraska,
aller goll
beer's the one•.•
for good t.iJste, I

good fun

smoothnesli and quietness of operation, Fl.' r.:.
nally, ~onsider the excitem.l'!t1t of CadiIJoc's
new performance. You'll marv~1 'at the new '
alertness and the wonderful handling case pro.. J
vided by Cadillac's exclusive variable ratio
power steering. Visit your Cadillac dealer and
drir the great new Stendard of the World!..

. . ; ".61
oA{a;.. 0;tdtwzentl ..

Sc
'-- ,-1 Afu"r:1 h;ud.pby("(l IH hol('", it's f.!;ood t~'

",..-",/ ~('ltk <!t)\ ..'l1 011 :l ~lllt ..hair in lltt' diaL.
_ , Il(IUSt" ami ;I\ld III' 111(·~(on· with (l'ienc.b~

\Vhal beltt'l' time Ivr tl~(' ill illJ,. th.tl ~(Oll'5 with

;dlllo.~l 1.'\"(..'I'Y Rolkr·· t tl~d, thir~I''1Il('l1t hiui{ h~er?

Yes, bC('I'~ g1 ('at to 1('l.ll); wilh.l!-\I ('ill (If lc:J;rt·s1t•

1I1('nt,.gl't';l[ lor 1.,1,1(', So wlt.II("·Vt'l' yom: sport.-f·

boating- 0.1' b;l~('h,tll , ~Willlll~illg or 'l·lini~-rc¥--x;

afll'l"WalUS \\Iith lhe J(':,>llld·t.l~l{' 01' lH'(·r. , ,:.

UNITED STATES BREWERS AS!JOCIATlON, lHC~ -,
..~ ._.~~lincoln Buildln'), lincoln, Nebr, ..:...~_,-'::_'.. ,_'_._

leathers, new fabrics and n w appointments
(with dramatic walnut pane ipg on all Fleet·
wood models) impart an air .of unrivaled dis,
tinction and luxury, And ea iliac's traditional
engineering exce}(ence re Rl'ds you with a

nu~b~t of suspen,sion. chasfis. and acoustiC~.1
advances which result in anlalmost incredibl~

I i

The finest, of, all Cadillacs is here! It, greets
!you with an exciting new' eJeg'an'ce surpassing
even the Cadillac styling triumphs of years
gone by. Its dazzling new look,'is highlighted
by a totally ngw split·level grille and by new

clt'all-swept body contours, AnJ its interiors
have never been more breathtakingl New

, I e~ ,I,

IMothe~s Visit School
.:\lothel'.~: of \\'insldp pupils 1tl1l1l' I

kmdergarten through the "lxl11
grade being imited to

at a time, Sup!
reports. Endl d:t}- nnt'

class entfcl-t:liOS with a skit. pl'n
gram ou nb.ers, and refreshments
but the I aln Idea is for mothers
to obscr e actual classes in .~cs

I sion,

I

HushPqpp~~
BREATHIN' BRUSHED PIGSKIN'CASUALlH~E; 0

BY WOLVERINE

®., from $1099 \
Hush 'Puppies are really great and Dad will love everylhing
about them from the ,cushiony crepe soles to the sturdy steel
shanks. And, they're long on wear, easy on car~ because
they're Hell·Cat tanned to resist dirt and soil. A brisk brush·
ing makes them look like new again, You'll find a style" size
and width to fit most everybody.

. 'I~

For men who enJoy
solid comfort

A ~YA D LOSS was l'hrown by80b Wo'gner on this ploy, Wagner
js~show tackling' Ponca's Bill Curry. Roger Hill (801 is shown
com.i'ng in ot the right 05 Chuck 'Comell gets 'in his way. Stove
Schwics' w is No. 89 for Ponca. I

-"1

\{

!lanai brUno,,!' 7J.yord "rombl. : ,,,,,I nl'''mln, ,,, 11,,· ,jR, Win,id,' WIoR''s'lOde H'om'ecomlOng' ,wolll, ,B,."e'"',',T'.h,ols W1ek/. ,Tho Woyn.·( N,.0br,1
1:','1-' that.. f"rOdUC,ed 6 ~Oln,h. No oxtra :reH~n'f;',', wen~, llllHbh~ ,1.0 "t,::l,"'" Sf), ", __""',,,,' ' " '. I----~._:_------:-----_+--..._:_~-.
", poir\t was I"ltId.1 so it Itay.d IHm kkh·d to ttu:' 2() :Illd POnt·" I \\ I I ' I

26,C, ,!1"(.'lurm'r1 IfI thl' :~:i ~1I'\'I'r:', Jl;'l';',vd lA Go Go' Th ewi'" Royalty Crow ·Ing' \' n • SIt('I" 0('1[; 8., SJh
1

hO\\1t'11 {('II (' ..I <1Wf lJ'!w cd by :a woniln l,u r
l'on~l:I ,r(!Wrnctl Wacker'l> "kick II(~ SI~V(~ St:hwj,(,r:.o~ f()1" lJ ~nu C~j·· - f' :.t,rlkl.!t str.lIl: h Ill,jUf(' Inp,f',lll~ Hltl ! \\ hili'!' (,>t' k.nllltl· pin, Hor i4l'f' rI

trOII1·the -Hl. to th(~ 3U <lt1d b~g<ll.llr/('d f~J1' 9. Bill (ulry, g:unr~1 28, H<lndo!llh hil::,h sdlOot \ 1 be lhe-------~ri_-~ pm on the try fIll' lilt· l·h·\(.·nlh\ lll'i l O~\2. \\#n tiho th" 1IIl1.htl-.l for i
", drl,t'" S,'iC,,\'(,rs nl,'ing:,8 U1](.I, '5 "m,i1, Tl>rry ',ThIV5 ,~,t:t thl'll1 haek a yard Winside foe' "~riday nig It at 130I\no~alt). from Ill«' lull fI e )'ellnt !itrlk(' 1Il'r llC'oru \HI" tJllI 11I~h II \\QI1\,Att thl!f. luttUiOU, :: '
l'alisel for 15 but, alt~!r ('~lnJ(?lI and ,till' ho!'.t ('I('v('n fllmbled {(II' til<' WllS homeCOtnl g u'lt'bra· linelu ('s: 1000 Carol In.e er ilQd[ !.._- - - ~r'~~'''''''''''''''' L
galJt(! fi the Blue and W~iitc wcrt~ Handy Bnuhgan rl'C'I)vc:ring tlH~ tllon "Wl~('ats A-Go-G" Is Ihl! Gary NeWlinui; 1001. u.eVt' Jy Oav. I ~I I
driVl' buck 10 by HilI land )'u.'JfI- b.::dl n,~ ttlt'] ~am{' pndt'(,1. , theme to share 1lo1lors with the IS an 1 arry Brudlean; 1 2, Bc\,. ' 1
('(I plSB-I·...sloIl. Ditman gUJIll'(j Hill, R~del and ThioJ~ led l'lo\\nlng 6! the king anI queen crly NJ\\lUan and lBill \Vater- I
lind 'Jlffl.('11 intcrc('pt(']d as till' tackling with 7 each, Long,: Imd Kings and $Iueon$ of ,the 'Jtr~. ahuse; 1003. JOdl'lll~ Pra\'itl J.lnd
foul'tJl period Opmll.H.L ,PHS' fum- .Reed Wack,e-r had 6 each, Bob vlo~!: five vean ,,111 bo' Ipe<:lal V('1'{Jt:I JohnliOu; un~J 100,. Linda
bl<~d hUd Thies rN'owI'NI to givt, Wagner, Miller and Brudlglln 51 ,9l!,6ds. They along with t~. 1965 WillieI' ~fli.l Htmdllll ~nrgs acJt.

\\'imt~;O!~~~~<;;~~,~~ ill, Tom Will ~o:e~a?t:~k lI~d O:;:b~:9n~ar2 ~~ngin~~:du~~~natca~~;dtl~::ft~l~ edT~~trIOYt~~V ':~e~o~~. c~:~:;
went 12. Handy J~l'obs(.'11 4 and and Jacobsen, Oltman Dnd Grog of tho, game. Mrs. Jane Liebig following ·th. g.mo, Pi'P club
hootet:I to the Ponca 22. Kirsch 1. J will also present the "\Winslde momberl will be in eh riiO of
\\r{IC~er personally took 'over ,de- Followiug ;,re lhe team ~"Jtistie:;:! band in its. premiere public per- danco dec9raUons oInd soniorl
femw; throwing onl! play, b::lck ·4 W pi forman'ce; are in 'ch~u::ge of goel, po t de-co.

·IYI'I'l(:.'d~1 ",'<I,'I'd"ol,n( tohfO ("hCc" hPalna~= tU"kfin1
a
' , yFiar,'~,II",dor'I','2,:,. "g 21"7' 7 C,irJdidates for queen and king rations. Bob Rililibe'lI, com o. WI,.

I~ . u'" ~ -, , . 76 Iwere, ehoscn by vote of the stud· nor, will furnish music: I'or tho
w()ul(!·bl~ ,P<l!,)"Rer and racing (lvt'r' 'l<.lrd-; paS."Hlg 82 ,11 ! «nl body from senior class mem· c,lance. ~

['lhe tonl-lmer' for 12 yurck and D \'1'01111 yanls 311 1171 bel'S. The girls selected were thas· The public is invited 'to the
. t()ucl~down Again the PAT W<.lS' P,J"S('s G i 10 en .from the Pcp .club and tIll' dance following, the ~a c. p~p'W. ·d 0 P I flO ~l)()(l s~ Winsil'h!,'Jed 32'-0 . P<.l~'''('~ l'o;np!pled 3:1, Loy~ from the football squad. club prcsident. wl11 crownl'lhC king

III sm,' 'e· .verpowe,,rs on·co- :' Fn m the :'32 l;fI~ca (lut, th~~ b:~ll i 1~ll'{:f(:'('Pl('d by 01';'1 ~l iJUnior. sophomore aod frCShll.wn I andW club president w 11. crown
II m... , ;In pJ<.lY but Don Longe arlO 11111 :l'u.JlllJlt,S : S'.;'Iuc.ndants w.ere. chosen .by secret!lhC(Juccn, l'~Jowcrs will be pre·

set t pm back 8. 'Sit'vel'S passed to ~ Own f('('hwn·d 1 I Inullot from the same two groups. scnted, During the dance rcCresh-

H0 .a"',Ame• n··g Foe RIBn'd'ftlph': ~:~, ~~~~r f~;c~:v~n~ J2~,IS t~:d ~ I ~~~;;~e~~'~al~~~~vcred 3; 3~ II SI~O~'las~;~a~~~~y f,~~co:~ene,n J a:~~ menls will be served, , ~
~~'''' Y" U .Jeffn'y :lIHl Juckie Stevens and • ~

four king fmuhsts are Diek Dit· I I
\\'ll1~,id,' ',{'('I'l'd LlilTUgh the ,iiI". I I man, Hog{il', Hill, Larry Redel jlnd'\ Beemer Woman .ow 5

1'1111:---, (III ~Il()rt runs and "I yards out. Hill's ltiek made it II HI b Wagm'r: Top vote·getter In Game of 289 at, isncr
11;111" l'nday llight to a 14.0 ball game, (,~lch C,l:;l' Will be queen 01" king "

I' 1!l1' 1'0[1(',( Indians :-I2·U Wadl!'1' ltiek't:-d of[ 1(1 1111' [,11 lind second high will be seniOl' l\-taht·l Carter, llcenll", bowlcd
Indl'!tl:--' :11',' \~'IIlI ...~~s thiS "'l';J wll.h POllca to IIII..' :n.11 jl.JlIendant. .~~ ~.__..~~_.~~~:,~~~_ the Rain!> w Lam's
:10([ li:J\'1' "'1'Ol'l'd./Ullly lhn'(' Bill ('llITV "~~,Iillt'([ Ho !1.(I 1"1' 7,1

1,,,ll(')IIIIJ\\r!-; ',n ;1 ,11)[ t;l WI,IS n'. ('IIITY ~J, j-lo!tor!' 17 :iJld ('\ll"ry 21'1 i
~t'I"\'I' ..., "ll ('O,l('!1 PI'l(' hropp's I'one;l ttll·n'd to ,1 Ill' \\'III.~ldl' 1°1 I -=-~~.OK~D
.'>'1 11 :1<1 ,>,IW :H'tIOll IJilt fOIl'r . gaIlH'd. [wi a Jan.!'1 7'£'- .H

Rnl1d Iph will be at Winside a!'. tI\(' pel'lod opl'Ill'd. i ' ~A--Il'-" r
Frl,day at 7:30 fOr' the Wildcat's From llie 10, \VIIS lJrOVI' 10 a '.~') ~::AH"'''''''''

~hoome~~ n~~~lmf:~n<~~ct~~:~i:'5 a~: ~~,l:~~~:ll{:jl~\\';~, '\\It[l:~~llrl~'r~[Ck{'\\e:::')1 ~/l I

c:ontain(d in another article this 1[, :I pc'llally IJitlllLlI1 8,lr EVE,RY ~AY I
. W(l£!k, I, Dilmtll1 10, a He-del 10 I (Except Sunday) I

H'111 ('huck t'al'ri(~ll and. p:I.'-;,'; !J, Pone:l tllrl'w thl! I . '
,11111 did ~()In(i good I'un- \\-'1 Ir'ca ls. bu("k, Dangl)('ri~ n1Llde 3, CONTRIBUTING YARDAGE JI - . I f 'W' d . Thru Oct. 30th,

Iw<;1 Il'am hut IIWil' W,J~nl'1' 2, and HI{' final 1 for ~ i a evening. on9 or ,inS! e agam~t '1 30 PM"
111 vanl. PHS si nply scolil', Tbl' ('xtr;.t yo~nt a[t-cmpj I Ponca was Bob Wagner, ~e .ma c 17 yards, on thIS one, Ponca s "Post Time..: • ~

IlWllJlOWt'r togiVl'l,waH no gO(ld but. WinSide lpd 20.0:,! Terry, .Potter 166) dnd"Wlnsld 'Terry Thies 155 1 can also be SOUPl Sioux Cfty, Ncllr,

"'1"11·",,,,,,,,,,, Ilacks [hI..' ~t<lrl ('ollsis!c'nl kiLkoff .hy \-Vacket- Ide~tlfIC~. . _ ..._
10 go 'Jlll.he way. Icontillued, till' ball CQlJlg 10 the,}!) _. --- -- - . ~.- ,,--- -- ----------.,-------~-----------,.--

Illt~(' tiltH' S('(J~l1lg 1 and beirtg returned to Ihe .45 wll~
Altl'r Bob Dang· a penalty costin,l tl~l' host t('am C T 11

11,')([ rl'tlll·~('l1 (I'om lilt' 17,15 Hottorf i.;tilJll'd 2. Tp!"l'v Thief; ars, rUC,KS
til tlw -I.'), hI' g:lIlwr.I fi, Hob \\';1).-:" and Hogn Mtlll't" [hrew \[hc .In.
IWI' jlld!t,d lip I'l, !lick Pi[man 12 I dlans b'I('j.; ~ and .Ponca klekcd n • f d·
arHI W;~,I~IWI' :; l,avy R('c!e! .pass-I to lhp 21i, IkfOl't' Illl' llilif '('tHk~, ftegIs ere
I,d 2li \'I:II'd" III 1l1trna,n for it Til, IlangbNg gall1('d " :Jnd 11

, Boll I I
'l~ill h(lI1(I'd lilt: exIra 'point! \\.'<I('k.I']" :~ ,-lJld Hanely .J'-I['{Jhst'l~ , , j ,

it ~\':lS 7 () lucked to llw 4·) 1966
Reed' Wacl<er kicked to the Kiddng off the second haiL (;u,... la,' Wayne,

13, PHIS returned to the 34 and I Wacker booted to the 9 with Hiaymond .
were thrown back 7 bv Wagner. PHS returning to tthe 48, Threl)l 1965
Bottorl- gained 7 and Ponca Idck·. plaYf, failed to ~ain over 6 yards Hon;t1d (;n'I'llw:lld, Wi"'T!n,

, ed. From thE' 35 to the Red and SCi PoneJ booted t'e' the 17, In ('lu'\" pk
Whit(> drove to another tally, five plaYf, the WildC:ilt~ had an- Will. \1 IlOrClll:m, \\'Il1~ldl',

Redel picl<ed up 6, Dangber9 6, othE'r TO, Oitman 9<lining 5, Inll'J' trl"
Redel JPl1ssed to Oitman for 47 Wagner 4, Redel 3 and Oitman Sl'llllllld"'\Yirih1l', \Vin~Jdl',

_and tit" Redel went ~ver fr~_~. shaldng loose two or three times lnt. trk. I

~I;:~e~~e~crgl'~~l u~'~~~l ~r~~' Po I<ls.
David W<-lrremundc, Winside,

Glds,
1964

Iklmar n' l LUll, Wayne, Ford
1962

Burton ScHmoldt, Wayne, lnt. Irk
Victor L, tKnieschc, Wayne, Chev.
Ward J . .Iphnson, Hoskin!;, Int pu

, 1960
S. \Y. Hartman, Wayne, Ford
.Dewey B. Thomas, C;Jrl"oll. Ford

1959
Charll's Brockman, Wayne, Ford
Virgil P('arson, \V'l.vnp, {'he\'.
Wayn'e \<Ionumcnt. Works, \\"ayne,

I*ord trk. r
1958

Wayne Gill~land' Wayne, eheY.
1957

1Robert M 'COnnl"IL

j
'Wayne, Ford

, 1954
Carl \V, Scheel. \ 'ayne, ('he v

1953
Virgil Shufelt, Hoslkins, l\h'rcury

19511
Robert 0 Nelson {\\'~)n(' Ph

1948
I Eall Fuoss \Va\ n }'Ol d
i 1939

!
lvan Toby Rutner \ \\ .1\ nc Ph

, e I

Folk Sitger tl Appeor
Joe no 'I'll pJ l[I'S..,I11n,l1 folk

smgtr \\ lose }('('( rei \ Illtll

Red Hl'lltc:d Rov. bl I Is l:Url t Ilt
1) III thl'ltOP len pllmg H'UlId,

lIS to hI' (,d1ured t Prpsh\ lPl
Ion l,lll ~ ()ul.h 1.1 h
Oct. '27. I[rom 2 to lO. p.rn
Norfolk. He will disebss hi~ ('hri.~,

tian. faith I as WI'l! a$ pl,ayin:-: :Inc!
sin>-;ll1g fo~' thcs{' ,:lt1cndlng

r
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FRiNGE 1 RUGS

, Wjnter _wejght blend of ~'o rayon. 10% aery·
lie; with Hi.Loft finish. Tone on tone; rayon,
velvet binding.

Brews from 12·30
cups

The porfoct coUoe pfJrk for

church socials, ~ecre.tICln

room~ etc. Coffc'C mlllo

tains serving femparalul!o
aufomatlCIIlly.

3 sma rt styles

Beautiful decorator colors

Doncrest reversible blankets

Ifand Itnotted

colors.

Hand knotted fringe rugs in

27 x 48 size. Solid color vis~'

cose or' two tone ra~on an~

ace~ate. Assorte~ decorator'

$1988 ,
Teflon* coated aluminum cookware

Set includes 1, 2 and 3 quart co~ered sauce pans; 5 quart covered

Dutch oven; 8" skillet_, (uses 3 qt. ,cover); 10" covered skillet"
nylon spatula and spoon; 24 page recipe booklet. ~D-uPonJt won·

derful Teflon miracle finish. r

11 11 buffet electric skillet
Makes cooking easier and automaticl

'Wost Bend'sf<} Toften' coat~d buffet ,"kill.' 14 '
Is completely immersiblo' with heat ccntr.01 $ 88"
removed. Serve- right from the t.blol. '.

S.VE!

\
J ,.

}~

and

Wash Cloth

33 c

HUtiRY liN
. ,I

DOQ't f(!f!!et to register for many· free ~i~ tel ~e

giYen QlI!Qy~uring our Anniversal'Y 5.0.Ie._•. ~11.!li~*
as many times as you wish. You do nClt It.g,~ ~

be present tCl.w.in!! You must be 18 yeo,I'$~. QI.~r
!rw'.;· I

to register. . 1

, I

I
I-

Hand Towel

14!OCT.

~~~~~~&i~~i~~~~~~~~~·~~·[~~~;i&i;fi'~~·~!7.5t~~4

~ SaVe on first quality. lushly piled. traditionally finer ~

~(ii STEVENS® UTICA" TERRY TOWELS J
~!.~;:., ..~~~ ~?,~~~:.fjf.!.".jj;:;:,,<~:~,;- };;.,:::;;~::~:" .. ,.~ ~~;, ~r~:~:~i~5.Y~.:~~:?:::~/~::-.·::·_,-·;,' ._:'-'. " ~ -~i:;::·~it-;hl

Stock up your linen closet at these low prices!
Bath Towel

Famous brand name

Sizes 8 to l8

5600

McDonald's own brand
1

BLOUSES

Complete selection of

Magnificent styliqg-, radiant colors, world fan;lC~os qOality ••. all at these low prices! A tingling texture,

b.lots up moisture like a sponge! Choose from pretty pastels and deep decorator colors to bring true beau.
ty to your bathroom. Smart'dobby border' trim. "

Choose several ot this low p.l'ice!

Sizes 30 to 38

WOOL SKIRTS

QUANTITIES LIMITED! ,i FI~ST COMEI FIRST SERVED!

ChQOS~ from a wide selec~

tion of tweeds, solids and
whipcords in slim styles,

drum 1',' style or A·lines.
New I fall fashion shades.

The perfect basic blouse for skirts or pants.

Roll-up sleeves, your choice of several collar

st.y.les. Sty.led in ea~y care Fortrel,§ polyester )
and cotton. White, pink, blue.

......' _LI......'E_IT_?_(_H_A'~GE_.......I~....!..........._ ........... ...---._"--'-.

,FRE

I'~' J ,I

STARTS

Sizes 36-46

SU~CdAT

Men~s W~rlU

For dependable pro

tection against the

winter (014,! 1,00%

nylon tricot I~minat·

cd to Scott Ap~ar..I·

foam® gives warmth

without weight. Ski

boot brown, Gaspe

blue.

3 pair 97c

Warm Cromp'oolf') cord~r~~

Cotton corduroy coat Wit~
zip-off hood is lined with 15
01. polyester quilted battl19
for extra 'Warmth'. 6-16. Tali'·

pe, olive, green. 1

Doy~' Big Buck"

PJ\NTS
Nevet need ironin'g!

Wosh ~\ Dry - WeciJr!

Boys' quilted nylon

JACKET

Menl s thermal underwear!
Great cold weat/ter protection!

l~'O~ c~tton circular knit thermal skirts and' $1,,27'
drawers. Thermal cells keep heat in, cold.

S·M'I,·XI.. . '. . J .ea.

Wqrm cover-up for

! little boys .
1

I Menl s cushion sole socks
Slight irregulars of famous brand

Men's extra stretch Resil' Flex(t.m.)

, \Ybr socks with comfortable cushion

sole Regular 3 prs.ISUS. Sa~el

Quilted nylon shell with cotton

backed acetate and acrylic fiber

blended Ilining. Acrylic lined hood.

Red, bit, black. 3·7.

Rugged, Yiestern styled 111,'4 oz. den·

im in a blend of ,5.0% coHon, 50%

polyester with Ultra Press, the fin

ish that's specially treated to elim

10,;I'e ironing. Loden, black, beige.

f/
I

\.


